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FACTORY SITE
Central Corner Location

7S X10® S300 PER FOOT
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

SS Klee

\ ront:: Worlde To APARTMENTS FOR RENT
COB. ROSBDALB AKD CRK9CBX1 

ROADS.
Pine, modern suites, five rooms end 

bath, $60. $«S end $70 per monta 
Ready December let

H. H. WILLIAMS A PA 
88 Hie* Street Bast.
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J. B. CARLILE IS 
DEAD AFTER ANPEACE OVERTURES BROKEN OFF 

SUDDEN ATT^pC OF BULGARS IS 
REPULSED \V i: ' SEVERE LOSS

POLICE BLAMED FOR ALLOWING 
STUDENTS TO BREAK UP DANCE 

AT HARBORD ON FRIDAYlNIGHT

G. A. CASE DIED t.
t

SHOW EARLY l LIFE I

I
“Worst Piece of Blackguardism Ever Perpe

trated by it University Mob,” Says Principal 
Hagarty, Who Thinks the Police Are Not 
Sufficiently Prepared To Cope With a Sud
den Outbreak.

Founder and Former Manager 
of Manufacturers* Life As

surance Company, Was 
Once Very Wealthy.

Prominent Toronto Real Es
tate Broker Was Seized 

With Heart Trouble and 
Expired in Short Time.

y
»

CAPITAL IE 
TO RUMBLING

Important Victory at Tchatalja is Claimed by Turks While 
Sofia is S.lent as to Battle—Bulgers' Apparent De
sire is to End War Speedily by Making Turkey's 
Humiliation Complete—Foreign Warships to Land 
Detachments as Protection.

A FAMILIAR FIGURE 
ON TORONTO STREETS

*
B. W. Hagarty. principe! et Herbert > ad e Anger to retort tflietr progress or 

Collegiate, places t#ie blame, partly at secure one conviction. Things have
*11 events, on the police tor last Frl- now come to a pretty pass when such
day night's occurrence, when a mob proceeding* are possible In a city of 
<U university students broke Into and this else.
did considerable damage to the col- It seems incredible that a gang of
legists buildings, breaking up a social youths evidently on mischief bent 
evening which bad 'been arranged.

IN BEST OF HEALTH
WHEN HE RETIRED

OFEONSLONDON, Nov. 17.—(Can. Press)—The negotiations for an 
armistice have failed, and tiie Bulgarians today opened the attack 
against the Turks all along the Tchatalja lines. The heavy artillery 
duel continued thruout the day.

It appeared to be a Bulgarian preparation for an infantry 
attack. Trie Turkish fleet participated vigorously in the defence at 
the Marmora end lines, and presumably Turkish warships assisted 
at the Bla^ck Sea end also.

•Nazim Pasha, the Turkish commander-in-dhicf, in a despatch 
this evening, claims to have repulsed the Bulgarian attack and 
destroyed three Bulgarian batteries.

No news of the battle bas been received as yet from Spfia, and 
no information as to the strength of the forces engaged on either 

, side. j >*. 1 ’ .

Was Intimately Acquainted 
With Sir John Macdonald 

and Other Public 
Men.

Spent Saturday Afternoon 
Riding With 1. F. Hellmuth, 

K.C.—Death is a Severe 
Shock to Friends.

1
■bould break loose and go the distance 

Mr. Hagarty has written the follow- j they went without being followed end
Of course I admit a*

Editor World i In regard bo the die- a citizen and aa a member of the uni- 
graceful rowdyism of some r200 uni- vers! t y senate that In the face of a 
varsity students Friday evening hurt, good deal of silly sentiment on the 

without a mdkiënFs ,n breaking into the buildings of Her- part of certain well meaning indi-

home. Wr »f the measure, token by me Interfere with this rowdyism for fear has gone.
, ... „ _.fh - , Hellmuth to anticipate and prevent this 0f censorship or loss at position, but Saturday afternoon he walked tote

w« d‘to L .“to™ .occurrence. This mob w*. allowed to no matter what the state of public Dr. Hutchlnwm's office at 817 Sher-
K-C- *^.r t.” bLt of health, make its way unmolested from the opinion Is the police should do their bourne street. The doctor was out
parentiy in the™7^*t ^ Qayety Theatre, calling at Victoria duty fearlessly and consistently and He said he would wait, and when the
His recreation had bTO“^° k College and doing damage on the way. not be «rayed by every breeze of doctor came In he found the old man , 
appetite and he ate heartily at the ^ ftMjly ^ ^ worst y,** of critiol«n. ■' ! sitting in a chair toe hand, being foid-

blaokguardlsm that has ever been per- j " The people will eventually stand by I®4 °'®r h * od blackthorn^stick,
„ . . .. __ petrated by a university mob, even them if they make an honest and sane *rhi<* WM a'lwaye w th hlm’ He W*J

could have £ In a city where university blackguard- attm.pt to aupprem such lawlemnesa forward upon them just aa h.
near at ^ About *^0 o-ticck h. ^ to j would «rst that aU uni- ln Ae offlc. of ne^y
awoke, evident* tMss outlaws broke Into a building verity parade, outside university pro- W Prominent man of Toronto Mac.
neither he nor Mrs. Case with whk* the, Imd nothing to com- cincts be prohibited by laW. Second. ! to6 when h« ln ^ ®f"
T ££ l attacï of “ ut. tndÎ- «on, forced their way up «airs, ««*>- that by a prop- system of well fil

ing TdhataUs and Dericoe, but whether and when hta ,Uflerlng did not >* iooT* "***** csterere* rUw" trlbuted eiI,er«eDCT
the Tchatalja forts wero fining on the word was sent to Dr. 9- H. Me- "* after hrandtohlng stick, and department be Prepared to take ef-
advancln, Bulgarians, or the Turkish Coy. who llvM a f8W door, routh of Storing htowmsyelle. took their de- fective aefton in such ea-e. at a mo- 
cruisers were bombarding the road the Case residence. In the meantime *«*“• stop. 4«d rnmit. «otica
from Derkos to prevent the Bulgarians ^ .trlcken man walked the floor of toipu ent stare. The one solitary P°- Tn«ii‘iite
from turning their Unes, could not he hls roem impatiently awaiting the at- Hceman outside never so much as lift- Principal Harbord Oollegtoto Insti.ute.

said. tsndance of the physician. Just as
Dr. McCoy entered the house, scarce
ly ten minutes after word had been ; 
sent him. Mr. Case eat on the edge 

striking. The streets today were Qt tfae bedi and by tbe ume the doctor 
thronged with the usual Sunday crowd» was at hls side life bad left him. Hie 
and the cafe, and place, of enter- only «on, ^len ^aa^numage^ of^ the 

talmnent did as thriving a business Warren road> an(j wlio had also been 
aa before the war. Reassured by the for, arrived a moment too late to 
presence th the roadstead o-f the for- see his r'.J
eign w sjrsh i p«|Çttto 4$Vk thoug|*''ti6^KÆ OWe JtÆ t*Ho wsgof Bmaany
SOTwW» I comea*7>verr.h*k noTonly to hZ \ for. leautog England followed the rade

“Aa far aa the government to eon- family, but to hls large circle of friends ing of an auctioneer, selling works of
earned the principal pre-occupation for who have never thought of him ase^t — art and brtd-a-brsic. A story is toll
the movement la Insuring the position Ç^ae^not l^ked es robust as —^ - —— - —^ toat the late King Edward, while
at 'this ealbinet by the arrest of as tormerly, but no illness of a serious BS . lA/L A Cf aIa ga MaiI Da|« Prince of Wales, and traveling incog-
many of the members of the Union nature waa ever anticipated by hto |T| 9Tl W fin sjl Q|H H I I DfiP nito, visited what CariUe cadod Ida
and Progress .party ea .possible. It is Intimate acquaintances Dr McCoy A M “W W * ***** “O art mart at Scarboro. and "J. a” re-

*tid that nearly 200 leaders of the rank ^^aïes hit death appear the more V YT1A îwe cognized the prospective^monarch. He
and file have been placed to jalL | strange, for he bad never complained I C I IflfiPf1 A 111 | fit1 fill I A sout the door on England s then future

Net Matched Since 1453. ' of any heart affection. An enthuslaa- VllUvl A V01# EM » VA VU le V king, who did not leave until he had
•'Only torinero appear to be aware tic-mb^of #tbe Toronto HuntClub. --------------------------------- PurolH^d a painting. "The Sleeptog

of, and to have respect for the tragic indulged In that strenuous form- —. _ _ _ * _ _ Beauty, for the tiny price of iSO.MXk
gravity of thee, historical days, which of exercise. Less than a week ago be Jofcl Wright, Who BU SCTtrU AtiSSeS, Wtt BrOlght DSCK FfC* Carille also sold another famous 
have not been matched since 1468. It took part in the regular hunt of the n.i .ii i/i., ii. p.ij.. ie_a mML.j n- . painting, “The Village Blacksmith,”

May 29 of that year that Con- chto. ^PP^d as^rou. ^at Dctrtit After tà« P.Uce Hid W.fkfd Up . ' to a membe^ of the Ehg.Ua nobility.
session in the face of much opposi- etanttoople waa taken by the Turk* club, the late Mr. Case was a member Cltlf CISC AgtlSSt Bill. in whose ancestral halls it still bangs.
tton from the Uberals, only to be under Mahomet II.. which ended the of the Ontario Jockey Club and the .-u., «f n. Wonderful Aptitude.

. ^ a.„ x- Albany Club. Hê was as Anglican In Just w'han ha thought hlmwi aocuro to tnslr mas whon Inspector of Da- ** to Canada in 1K80 ««a waathrown out by the senate the lest day extern Roman empire. ^JDany viuo. xxe * he nollce net was slowly tectlvee George Kennedy and Sergeant He came t0 Va°6aa toi“8V'

-rrrjrjriwt«wsœ™».
and much equipment The for- handsome new home Mr. Case had Toronto charging him with he before the initial, "C H.” »PT«arrfl salesman at thla commodity. Car-
and muen e<juipm built at 613 Avenue road. For ten Ing the robber of toe royal mall ea«, on books to another district All the , ht, ftrst tlip to vancouver

years he waa prominent in the city as wbtcb was stolen from Taylor’s branch *rfyere interviewed in vain. „ . . t t
t rMl A-tntP broker and waa during . . ,B10 - These Initials were found to be before the C. P. B. bad stretched its

1 that period a member of the Toronto 1)08 “ Ce contained *476 8l*n*<J -by H*iry Heughey. une' across the Rockies Being always
Stock Exchange. For the past three **o Saturday, and contained $475. Heughey was found in a garage on . ((U ,n wlth me ,Ue
for four years he had been enngaed to When taken into oustory Wright had Jarvis street In the detective ofBce t -w coaat
♦v»« paaitv himiness *ioa th i- nauauinn *ii b® admitted that h® had left hls Job of th® good fellow® at the coast ana

The late Mr. Case is survived by a .. , ,h toefL H declined on ,the.. ™aU dSSv,“!y *”d tofned hl* sat to at many a poker gams Appa-
wldow, Mary Elizabeth Case, one son. knowledge of the toeft He declined credentials to Wright so aa he could rently- even the poker of an àuction- 
AUen. and one daughter Mrs. (MaJ.) to make a statement until he had seen obtain a position. tbe weetern
C. T. Van Straubenzle of St Johns, fo|e couneeL I Rscovered th# 6ilvSr. eer * ,
Qua The funeral will be strictly prl- Detective Harry Armstrong left the I After another search the detectives brand of those days, for the story is
vate. Detective Harry Aimstrong '«x in ^^overed that Wright lived at 171 told that after some months of play

dty Saturday and returned with Hie aVenue. and when they- called cleaned Nor had h« at lbu
prisoner late last night. there hi, wife handed ever the silver j J a was cleaned, «or nua ne at inis

immediately Wright entered the addressed, to a city in China._____ ! time much business to show for hls
_ . tr..f rw.rtive Mitch- Hls wife told the officers that Wright trip. Nevertheless be determined notCourt street station, Detective MWch hM left y,e ^y. A wire was sent to P beck tmpty.handed. and dlc-
ell assumed change of the case. John Detroit on Thursday with the result com® * Ti.
F Taylor, proprietor of the drug store, that the detectiuee ; of that city local- ; taring a letter to himself from hls

ed the Toronto man Saturday. ' company, informing him that he must
The local detectives also believes . . business of leave its em-

tihaf Wright stole a mail sacque from . be ebowed this to the good tel-Mr. Taylor at the door. He escorted , a wagon on which he was riding a "bo bad been winning hls cash.
few weeks ago. and returned east with every one of

written up for a good-sized

i —l
-Residents of Constantinople 

Throng the Streets, Won
dering Whether Sounds 
Were Made by Turkish 
Cruisers or 
Forts.

.!Ing letter to The World: controlled.

“J. B." CariUe le dead. One of the 
biggest hearts and otS of tbe most 
familiar figures has passed from To- 

A figure which once loomed

I Death came
I- rthe Tchatalja

morning.
ft Nazim Pasha’s headquarters are near the Hademkeul Railway 

station. According to the latest reports, the battle ceased with
nightfall.

<■
LONDON, Nov. HL—«usa. press.)—

“Constantinople awakened this morn
ing to the rumbling of guns,” says a
despatch from the Turkish capital to djnner table. Retiring at hls 
The Dally Telegraph. "The sound houri be wsa goon asleep, add noi en| 
was feeble and dull, like a distant- 
storm, but at intervals became dis
tinct to the people thronging the ter-

;

P TO FORCE TURKEY’S HAND.
The resumption of hostilities is not regarded as indicating the 

collapse of the peace negotiations, but rather as a means to hasten 
Turkey’s acceptance of the allies’ terms, by proving her complete 
helplessness, or, as one correspondent phrased it, "to establish an 
accomplished fact before making further communications.

z The Bulgarian government organ, Mir, reverts to the subject 
of peace, and plainly intimates that the allies arc prepared to con
sider the question of an alliance with Turkey, provided the latter 
promptly accepts their terms, which would give Turkey the oppor
tunity of welding her territories into a modern state and making 
friends of her conquerors.

i

'
race*

"It ws* possible to tetl that the fir- 
came from behind the bills maric-

; floe aa manager of the Manufacturers’
- Dite. But he was dead. The body of 
tbe man who was once worth half a 
million goll&rs and owned one of the 
best kennels of dogs to. the country 
and a string of racehorses, together 
with valuable collections of picture* 
and bric-a-brac, was removed to the 
morgue. Some time later hls family 
was notified and the remains wilt_ be 

: buried on Tuesday from the home of 
his widow at 38 Roly at street.

James Braithwaite Carille, for that 
was hls name as he recently insisted 

1 upon it when giving evidence at an 
Inquest at the morgue to which hls -

|
1

’
S

!a W. Hagarty,

Sr
Continued on Pegs S, Column S.it

Striking Calmness.
“The extraordinary calmness end in

difference of the population In Fera laGERMANY CUTS T. N. 0. SUBSIDY 1
!
1

NHL OUTLAY TO BE PRESSED body ws* removed, wsa born st Soar-
boro. Yorkshire, England, 81 years ago.

and be-zC

Government Will Re-intro
duce Bill For $2,000,000 

Grant Thrown Out by 
Senate.

Extraordinary Expenditure 
Reduced by $7,750,000 
Owing to Near Comple
tion of Naval Program.

■

V. ;v

Y17.—(Special.)—ItOTTAWA, Nov.
definitely stated that the gov-

r,rPress.)—BERLIN, Nov. H.—(Can
leading Items to the bud- can be . 

eminent will, this seeelon. reintroduce 
the bill granting a federal subsidy of 
$2,00»,000 to the Tlmlskaming and Nor
thern Ontario Railway.

The bill passed the commons last

• Some of the
get of the German Empire for the corn- 

given today In The Boer-|ng year are 
sen Courier, one of the leading finan-

waa onclti dallies.
and expenditureThe total income 

are balanced at approximately. $.62,- 
000,000 each, an increase of about 174.- 
000,000 over last year. ,

The estimate for the navy is^glvOh 
*t $119,260,000, or an increase of * , 
600 000. The ordinary naval «Pendi- 

i-^,*jes by $4,000,000 and the
nonlre^rrW expenditure by $5,260,000. 
non-ræur ng nftry expendlture on

reduced by $7.750,000 ow- 
completlon of

First

down again this session.. guns „
In this event It is not thought like- minj,ter confirms the news of

ly that It will again suffer at the hands the without specifying the ex
act number of prisoner*”

but the 
the navy Is
4nx to the approaching 
the naval battle-
appropriations ^easkcd^r &
ship to replace tbe Tfor a

».
.«.HcruUT

and for a

of the. upper dhamber.

JAMES WALLACE CHILDREN CRIED 
AS HOUSE BURNED

large
fora

t:
■ *

d for another to replace t 
gunboat marked a. ‘ • Ho.

new Imperial ,'acht to jY t elg0 
henzolSern. The nftl^ £ |g.ooo,000 
include an appropriation 
for submarines^

Seven or Eight Hundred Little 
Foreigners Saw Flames 

Damage Central Neigh
borhood House.

y , an

ti He Was Past Master of Scar-

The estimates are Increased by $14.- boro L. 0. L. and Lived

”Toronto For

—E. ». Flt»h * central'.Vermont thort umess. Mr. Wallace was , children of the nelghuoihood aseembl- and KCgUlar GOntCSt . . „.„h.n , «leased evl- been appointed senator, also that C a-j whlch was then In process of birth,
presidency of ^ rg t0 the *r*r f “ "0nt |n l832- and wil$ 1 ed ln terror lest their playhouse be de- ; MJtcbell was also pleased, evl Jameson. M.P. for Digby will be He became its' general manager and
« tiTvxflH Co. des$>fte the ru” , born ,n Perrt1, vnt'* , . ,Tr I s a manv them crvtnK Mil BlltS. | dently. appointed to All another vacancy. made Its fortune and hie own. H®
Railroad Ln the New Tor brougtlt ln the following year to To- strojed. mat - ' j Xhere waa no doubt ln the detective It is quite likely that one of the four became known as one of the most ae-
coutiary P« ronto by 'hls parenU, who settled in | calling for their teacner. Mise . eu --------------- deoartment that Wrlaht was the man vacancies Will go to 6. A. Gtorrior of tute Insurance men of the Country, and
newspaper* ^ Dalrymple is In con- Norway, hie father being the first ^x- ! teld. whom they thought to be to „ yQU are among thoro who are still The detectlve. have worked, up a caw, ! “ M^d“ s'il^pro^e^of Can^a

,<^I) with the New Haven aut or- lon 0f Norway An g lean - | Tite’firfe. which Is said to have come contemplating entry- to The World’s of eV|dence conclusive that he walked ------------------- ----------- president of the company, was inetru-
. r„_-rd ro a traffic arrange- |,tete Mr. avPnue and from the closeness of some of the boll- | great and entertaining $5000 Proverb ,nt ^ Taylor store about 20 minutes 8000 PRISONERS TAKEN. mental in forming much "/ Canada’s

with regard tO henglve kind ' 6i vearo on Greenwood^, eime^ana ^ ^ ^ ^ fioorlng gained very ; Cont<st you now bave a ,p,endid ahead of the regular driver and de- --------- .insurance legislation. Jhe lato George
m 1 Trunk connections ["‘-"wed for Ye^r“ v.’lien a youth tittle headway before the prompt ar- , ^ started, upon an equal trended the mail bag. Mr. Taylor gave . LONDON. Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)— Oooierham w_f* ''h. *

TrunK buildin? . 5°ntr^ior^„rs*r on the ft-’ii rival of the fire department, owing to jcnan . it tr. him without hesitation. The Dali Mail despatch from Cons tan- company, and other prominent menof the Netv he worked as a carpenter j>n I t!le facl that all the windows were | footing. In the contest by taking ad- n,l|erv^0in Debartment. rinoptorimed 9 pm., says: appeared upon iti, directorate. Sir
wharf constructed retired {Closed, thus affording very little , - anlave of the »»ecial free coupon Having served some months ln the rnofflctal reports say that the Turks John was very loath to allow his name
etTL„Jd ^ remaining0veîu-.'of hi. ! drought. One of the ’’e.lden. tssAsr* ir ,ff,rt ;ojar. ' postol diriment it was quite easy for have gained a Vreat succès* The bat- to appear upon of any

..... .t*dy^ Biblical and as, A. n. oper. a student a " jclff . nar- „ ,n „ rontw ^ $1,1, nature Wright to time himself ahead of the tlp opened at 8 o’clock In the morning, financial concern, a» ww# severaj_ of
^■n “Officer 666. ike to the tt J ^o* ||(_ ,u a ebrt,. rowly ear wped suffocation whu- asleep • regular driver. After setting the bag The Turks succeeded, after some hours the others, and J. B. was once aslwd

comedy which j tronombai iind « as , past In an upst* ro room. \ late ent ran U feel that tiey a-e band.- he t>ok ,$ sound into the tone and nf vol-n* flghlng. in defeating the how he had persuaded the shy ones to
York. Pro-1 tadephUn Ini^alo^ ^ ^ ||# ,. Uerpe. ted that the ■**£”[*** t capred by a little ate «art. How- ru, ,t The’ money ha put in rUht Bulgarian wing, and In r-putatog allow themselves t«,htf J

°* * and t’nr. c dsaght-r». l .arr on,> "F ever, this is ao’ Hie case to The Ms pocket »rrer*l psK*agwa-of sllvw the bft win* They captured 12 runs swell-d their ’
being feermi-n of the be made with a a day •r '?» ** w wl. t, ;fw< were, taken to hls brow, where they ,n1 SOW prisoner* The Turkish war- their head* he chuckled over hls use
T Huele-y Use -«Mag the C*™» *K»»*g* J 84orkTa Proxerb Coweet « twee ^ Mrine comribated largely to their aw- *

tofee* Haro th*. ait-rwc» a* iti*- U "****• ***

waa summoned to the station and ar
rived about II.80. The detective met

- .\

i|

them
policy.THREE SENATOR8HIP8 FOR N.8.7

Made e ' Fortune.
Shortly after hls return hie service# 

uielrion by the 
Insurance Co.,

ference 
ties \

=^Sss.>-5
!

to New 
He van. L. STonight.

TH, «Funniwt” F.rc.
Thot-e who h;* ^arc#.

the I"^.1’J<,ssasom» ip (arve come- ! master e
r»" funniest ! , Tidow

„i*oe Will Cl peu ‘ h era
T1*“ CI«h«.« £ ££;•;. ! ■

•—wart i ftmeeed „
*;ss to Neraai

one eon
noun*'*
éw fLl

with the Ofi«*‘***_'.
23U* °w,we

Cesitlnuad an P»?e J, Calumn 6.i N«*
S»»b

Make Entry to Proverb Contest Easy0e Pi 2Three Cre*t Spectil Free Coupon Offers Ted*»
r

PROBING ^"MAYFLOWER" DISASTER4

OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—(Special).—Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
marine and fleherlee, has ordered a searching Investigation Into the 
cause of tbe lose of tbe steamer Mayflower, which sank near Barry's 
Bay Tuesday last, when nine persons were drowned. It ia^underetood 
that the steamer had no lifeboats and only one or two lifetbeiu when 
she left on the trip. She wag Inspected by an official of the marine 
department on May 38 last, and granted a certificat*.

Two divers from-«he- departmegt’Of ixlFWmye arid <*m6e are now 
searching for missing bodies.
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25 Proverb Pictures and Coupons 
15 Proverb Pictures and Coupons
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h;TORONTO WORLD'S 
a*- Proverb Contest^
A 000 f/V Ptô&f
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Nicholas of Montenegro and 
Numbers of Russian Roy
alty Under Fire—Monte- ^ 

negrins Rout Turks.

FOR THE TORONTO WORlD’S I' PostalDec. 16thBegan Oct. 3rd. ' > U»t
NO. 47 Picrunesj falothe

Great Proverb Contest
Now Only Half Over

cry
RIEKA, Nov. IS.—(Can. Press,)— ' 

Kin* Nicholas, accompanied by his 
*on-in-law, the Russian grand duke, 
J’eler Nlkolalerltch, and the grandi 
duchess, embarked Friday on a lake] 
steamer to view the operations in front 
of Scutari. The steamer Immediately 
became a target for Turkish shells, 
which fell unpleasantly close to the 
boat

•we •# #•# #*#)•;•>/ii i*j» • •• «*• • ##i re »< Wh.:’ ;*
| Agoran rre-e,#mV • ••••? :• I
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His majesty, on the steamer., fol- 
lowed the work of the Montenegro 
centre column on the plain before
Scutari.

! # ivre eje'e e •«« •<• # • e •re • •'<re'#'#
an OPPORTUNITY for BEGINNERS ahd REGULAR 

CONTESTANTS to secure a copy of the valuable Proverb
î ' At noon a heavy bombard

ment opened on all sides. Montene
grin shells several « times struck the 
highest point of Mount • Tarsbeech, 
dense clouds of smoke arising.

At 3 o’clock In ,tbe afternoon a 
Turkish battery occupying an ex
ceedingly strong position at Doles was 
silenced. The Turk# evacuated the 
position amid the cheers of the Monte
negrins. Subsequently shells struck 
a magazine In the town and flames 
were seen to shoot up. After this suc
cessful bombardment, fourteen batta
lions of Infantry crossed the Kar) 
River to the northeast, and, Joining 
hands with the troops on that side, 
made a united assault on the Turkish 
positions to the east of tne town, 
driving the enemy out

Heroic Defense Futile.
Meanwhile a division, under com

mand of General Martinovich, had 
great success on the opposite side of 
the Boyana River, In the direction of 
San Giovanni di Medua. The division 
encoutered three thousand Turks, who 
occupied the slopes of Mount Barba- 
lueche, overlooking the Drtn River. A 
severe engagement ensued, lasting all 
ef term.on. The Turks defended the 
position heroically, but were unable to 
withstand the stronger Montenegrin 
artillery Are and gradually withdrew.

The Montenegrins followed this up 
by attacking the whole front and driv
ing the Turks In headlong flight to
wards Aleeslo. The enemy left many 
dead and wounded on the battlefield. 
The Montenegrin losses also were 
heavy. _______ ____________
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Picture» need not be sent In with the answers.
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Book, and extra coupons at a great reduction—an exceptional chance 

for non-contestants to enter the contest by securing Free Coupons andWhat Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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iIntense Public Interest in the 

House Opening on Thurs
day—Seating Capacity 

Overtaxed.

■î IL ET TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 47
I

1 he W orld’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves thé Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
Office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

•4i1. OTTAWA, Nov. IT.—(Special.) — I 
v TTicre waz no cabinet session on Sat

urday. The entire cabinet took a day 
off and Premier Borden. Hon. W. t. 
White. Hon. T. W. Crothere and Cel. 
toe Hon. Sam Hughes went out to 
Lanadowne Park and watched old Mc
Gill defeat Varelty for Intercollegiate 
honors.

Practically everything la hi readiness : 
for the opening on Thursday next. j

"The cards are stacked for what I i 
believe will be a great session,” was 

___ the way one of the ministers summed 
up the situation today, 
often In the past has such interest 
been awakened on Part lament Hill In 
aa approaching session. “fi ta tiding
room only” signs are hung around the 
corridors of the house of commons, 
every available gallery seat being talc- i 
an for the opening day.

Enquiries as to the probable date of 
Premier Borden’s announcement of hie 
naval proposal are pouring In from all 
parts of the country, and It Is being 
predicted that when the prime minis
ter rises to make, his much anticipât- , 
ed naval speech he will have the big
gest and most representative audience 
that has «e’er greeted any speaker in 
a Canadian Parliament.
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I A $250 Dining-Room Suite 
« In Fumed Quartered Oak
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ORNot very

Many Other $5000 T PrizesOne of To Be Given 
Away FreeH the:

i
*

ITERE are the SPECIAL and FREE COUPON OFFERS.
Which one do you accept ? Sit down nôw and clip out and fill 

in the offer that will be of the most advantage to you, and bring or 
mail to the Contest Manager at once.

V

List of Prizes Aggregating
Mm $5,000 5 /

Than fValue
1 *n**un‘^s”

CAU, with aU the latest attach- L.vftter, m”ho"'w.»V0Qus«n 
tnwits. fully equipped. Pur- street. ” wussn
chased from the Jackson Csr __
Company of Ontario, Limited, .PRixe — SI no OBJVdimm SSI filed Park avenue. f^LITAUJM DIAMOND

SUP I’lUZB — erse Bl.CXDALL «L.iHff Bills Bros,
P1.AIKH - I'lA.vo, Louis XV. Diamonds. 101 Tongs street, 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls lent PttlZB—sine ronw.nitri m 
and Bench. Purchased from LIBRARY si tvK t*

SUD VHUK-NMO R. W. WILKS S9I-SM W,7t Quew 
LPRIUIIT piano, in beautiful » ’ T
walnut case. Purchased from ,,JW — SISS flBMt/IKR
it. V. WUke, 11-11 Ulcer street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND MS NO.
east. ____ Ki1.r£.he*fd Al°3f E1,le Bros.,

4TM PHIZK—4SM BURNETT UP. Diamonds, 101 Tong# street
jtIUHT PIANO, in manogsny. trrH nwirw «*«Purchased from the tiurnett * « Lurricl'ZKrTnSLtîKlîS
st'reet C<,mP‘0y' ”* Y°"*# &»"»«• "'o^'DlamonA.***4

OTH PRIZE—SSSII INDIAN MO- 13TH TO 1TTH PRIZES-#»»— 
loin 11 LK. Purchased from LEATHER TRAVELINU BAOS, 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- at 110 each. Purchased from
pan y. S<4 tfpadlna avenue. Pink Trunk * Bag Co„ UO

STM PRIZE OMI E*< ELSIOB Wilt Queen street. 
AlfOtUXU. 1 urenaasd from tmu TO 43*0 PHirrs sstnn Percy A McB'.de, 84S Yon*. v" Ê. W AT K U M ANfD eaT

rp*M'PRiz«-sssa nine . ntnrv FOUNTAIN
DININ44 - ROOM SUITE, In 1-------------- ' —rr 11 11
fumed oek. Pùrcbased from L. ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Yollee, Furniture, 212-201 West 
Queen street.
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This Offer is for Non-Con tentants Only

25 pK M*.’.. Free
Daily World three Specill Offer 

months

World’s Proverb
Book............

(Containing all cor
rect answers.)

Proverb Pictures snd 
Coupons No. 1 to 
35, inclusive............

For Contestants Who Have Not Pur
chased the Proverb Book

This Offer is Open to All Contestants

46pk,tf.„p/cTprob„‘.’,,,50c

Special Offer

1 Ç Back Proverbs, r
Iv Pictures and Coupons $ X 6C

Special Offer

~ No. 2

Æ

World's Proverb
Book.........................

(Containing all cor
rect answers.)

Any six Proverb Pic
tures and Coupons xoc 

(Five Daily and one 
Sunday.)

Any 15 Proverb Pic
tures and Coupons 23c 

(Thirteen Daily and 
two Sunday.)

. Total value

Choice of any thirty- 
nine Daily Proverb 
Pictures and 

, Coupons ...

Choice of any 
Sunday Proverb 

- Pictures and " 
Coupons., ,. ,. ,,

No. 1t 74C

No. 3 àistreet
A one doll# i' 
and sixty - six 
cent value

50c A b Eighty - 
three cent 
relue

A Seventy . 
four cent 
value

39C
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ne Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
:( Ksrlorleei

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEO. 
_____________ 134tf

Ten days 
only. Ten deysTotal value ..... $1.66Zu • - 'Ten days 

saly.83c Total valueonly.Si 74cI

SI,OOO ! 
REWARD '

TO BE
•ANNOUNCE» LATEB. Contest Manager: Enclosed find 11.25, as 

per above Oder No. 1, which please send to Contest Manager: Enclosed find 60». 
above Offer No. 2, which please send to

Name

Contest Manager: Enclosed ànd 60e, . 
above Offer No, 3, which please send to

Name

as per as per

Entry to Contest May. Be Made at Any Time
Cave Tear Newsdealer Be 
/ Ifce Dally tad Seaday

Namet V 5^*
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from \ 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
'{'roubles, and Chronic or Special■ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
863-266 Yonge Street, Toronto.r |j

•0 y L

Address Address
|iR le Serve Tea Witfc a Ceiy of 
World Every Day from New 0s.

AddressThis offer expires Nov. 27, 19(2. -....... ..................... ..

This offer expires Nov. 37, 1912.
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912, m It ruck**

1992. the d 
In an «rtci 
Wwt 7*rh 
tral Perk, 
a rtnllrt ■ • 
tr stramri 
eons or r;
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,

Kwtra back numbers of the Proverb Picture* and ibelr Couuone 
when not purchased through THE SPECIAL OPFERR. IN EFFECT 
TODAY, are ONE CENT for the Dally and FIVE CENT* for the Sunday 
When back numbers arc ordered by mall, one cent additional for every 
ten number* murt be remitted for postage. All of the bock numbers 
from the bt-rlnnlng of the Contest to date, will be milled prepaid to any 
add re** In Canada u/pon receipt of 7» cents. Proverb Books are {Ac at 
the office. 2c extra by mall
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IFYOÜBEYES
hurt, It’s necessary v^e have 
glasses. If those you have don’t 
Just suit, you had better get 
ethers We want to lit you, make 
your eyes see better.

F. E. LUKE
Refract lag OptMaa,

Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
1SS YONGE ST* TORONTO.
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StV LERA PLAGUE 
TERRIBLE IN

JUST WAITING SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICES AT ERSKINE CHURCH

I
I

m

II

I THREEBOrS Rev. R. E. Knowles of Galt Preached Two Impressive Services ‘ 
and ipedal Mention Was Made of Foundation and 

Growth of Congregation.

»
*

%nVi
! iw Congregation» crowding Braklne Free- Rev. James Murray expressed great 

byterian «Church to the doors and elo- pleasure at the large attendance yester- 
quent sermons by Rev.. R. B. Knowles, day. and thankfulness tor the prosperity 
B.A., of Galt, marked the opening of the of the church, which was free from debt, 
series of gpecial services to caebrate the In commenung upon the circumstance* 
seventy-fifth anniversary. Brsalne Church surrounding the celebration of the antil- 
was organized In 1A57 by Rev. ET-Thorn- versary. It was also his duty to announce 
ton. U met tiret on Lombard street, then that he had Just received word of thé

death at Petefboro of Mrs. -John Smith, 
wife of one of the former pasters.

Impressive Sermon.
Rev. R. E. Mtowies preacned an Im

pressive sermon last night on "The Hea
venly View of Ufa" The discourse Was 
based on the martyrdom of Stephen.

A reunion congregational service win 
be' held on Wednesday evening, and *' re
union social on the 36th.

\ I. »

. I
S t- 'I

Postal Cards Written to Buf
falo Police Lead to Discov
ery of Remains of Child 
Who Disappeared a Year 
Ago—Had Mania For Kill
ing Children.

Thousand Cases of Disease 
Reported Daily and Utter 
Neglect of the Afflicted Is 
Shown

§

t
s1 on Richmond and Bay. The congregation 

went to. the present site on Caer Howell 
street In 1876. The first church was de
stroyed by fire, and the present edifice 
opened In 1884.

Demoralized 
Army Takes No Precau
tions Against Spying.

,► I
■ tb

ill
- 1 1Only Four Pastors.

Brsklne Church has na., oui four pas
tors—Rov. John Jennings. Rev. John 
Smith, Rev. W. A. Hunter, and, since 
1898, Rpv. James Murray.

?
I

IBUFFALO, Nov. 16.—(Can. Press.) 
—Confession of at least three 
ders and admission that there, are still 
more, is the startling disclosure 
tamed in postal cards from a modern 
“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." in the per
son of the murderer of 6-year-old Jo
seph Josephs, received by the police 
and made public here tonight, 
murder the Josephs boy, whose 
tire body in decomposed fragments 
was found today in a cesspool near his 
home in Lackawanna, alter a search 
of over a year, is oeheved by the po
lice to be Dut one of a long series of 
similar crimes committed tnruout the 
country by tne man woo. according to 
his own contestions, has an irresist
ible mania tor killing boys. Today’s 
gruesome discovery was made by fol
lowing the minute instructions con
tained In the cards. s

Young Josephs disappeared about 4 
o’clock on the afternoon of Oct 12,

■ 7, CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. «.—(Can.
Pree,l—(By Indirect route)—There 

. . , “vet a thousand cases of
cholera dally In and around Constant!, 
nople. and the death rate has reached 
80 per cent. The authorities sre quite 
powerlee* to cope with the situation.

On Thursday last 8000 cholera 
patients'arrived by train at San Ste- 

>, V'V' w°vla have been brought 
here but for the proteste of the rail- 
WY ootnpany and the Austrian aanbae- 
?hf<Vr,.™!i0„aSke? Lhat th»y be sent to 
thl La£5rttt0* at Beco* and Iemldti 

* to F2T. ?? ho»”-» the patient’# remained
wltïli-î îîr.0n a e‘dln» at San Stefano 

„wal£f Or food or any medical 
attention. Then they were shipped to
hetn<ïüfr^2't,nr •tatl6n- u they had 
been of the lower order of animals 
they could not have been more neglect
ful ,I«*tfr<5^..3La doctor, asslst-

,‘h# military hospital, discovered 
fy accident that five soldiers dying of 
the cholera had been placed among 
wounded. He ordered their removal
tîf«iü.er*i, tftSlF u<p th® dying men dn 
^‘^.•bouMera, but their condition 
*Ia5-ÎÜ!cïwthat ÏS ordered the bearers

1»U. His father. George Josephs, a i and the unSortunates^were^^t^lyl  ̂
prominent merchant of Lackawanna, I J» the mud for an hour, groaning and 
insisted from the start that the boy ,n convulsion*, ip-rfore they were re- 
had been kidnapped and a country- moved 6n stretchers, 
wide search was Instituted. The case „li?'pn®. Utterly Leokng. >
at the time attracted 'widespread at- behind t he* Tto r n n I h.'e, tentioa. as the father from time to i. the indttl^e^e of thî Im^totht 
time received anonymous letters warn- presence of unauthorised visitors Anv 
lng him to discontinue the search on foreigner wearing either a, fes ‘or a 
pain of having his son murdered. To- European hat may hire a vehicle and _ „
day s developments indicate that the dr*v® to the Turkish entrenchments , “® Balkan states clearly have in
murderer took this means of creating f™ inspect the troopa There appears mmd the formation of such an alliance
the belief that the boy was still alive. be tcU pr®7er^, fugitives as would ue able.to defy European in-

N~ v"k "sta jtzSrS^ap.ss!r,SK*ifMUI “• “•

ton. ihe unknown writer speaks of port "the0" eituatto£y hopeiesa**The 1 Everv^d^'b lTlmitfto 8P®ead-
murdering a boy In Central Park, New trenches are only partly dug. A huge 1 ®va*7 ^*7 brings fresh despatches
York City. It reads: P»« of barbed wire is stacked near the recording the terrible spread of eho- | The sanitary board at a

“Wednesday night, Dec. 10, 1902, I endangered northern wing, never har-^lera- It is now stated that there are k! t0~
enticed Michael RiccaCrutfc a news- S* bee? put. t0 uee' The troops for a thousand cases dally, with a mor- I £yl SfSrStoL FT*- i E=HbHS; : iwFS'BS

opposite the entrance to the arsenal Innumerable sick lie grroanln# In the = J?r*n!?eaî'kIîîS«,PeuV6nt ^.*7% The resolution to that effect was dpo- 
police station. I strangled him and field* to the rear, some of them In their 1 ^.n pœed by the British delegate.
Just escaped the officer who found l**t agonies Countless cholera-Infect- d5>Y„bted whether hte Bulgarians will ; -
hit» as I camé back (few words hère fd fugitivee are straggling back on risk the danger of a march to Con- HUNDREDS OF TURKS BLOWN UF
illegible). Three times have I taken — fa"-eh*P«d road converging on etantlnople. It is, therefore, believed - J—i—
Hfe, 12 tlmea have t?16d, and cannot ^îLh°etiUt_lee h.ave„beel? re»umed In ..ATHENS, Nov. lT.-(Can. Presa)-

{kelp -if ....-i..
Another card, dated Boston, Mass.,

IMbv, 9. 1912, and written apparently
by the same person, and also unsign- “°vie auoptea s resoiuuon ex- cross to tne cavau
ed, sûtes that the writer “unfortun- 0111101111 00000 pressing grave concern at the prospect many Turkish pris
ately had too much money," that he I I HI III I I H of either the Turkish or the Bulgarian ed. . Three hundted , ,was a prominent fraternity man of a “UU l Ull UllLII coming into the capital. The Turks were killed and 4M wounded. “You must toe a lever ef the great Harry
high degree, “honored and, reebected." stiats <rnneif embassadors of the powers have taken The Greek authorities have made a Piper, m
“My sod,” it continuée, “S married and sTlHTQ TflflXY ?ro5*pt measures and will land de- careful examination and according to Or you won’t get a ticket tor the Zoo."is&MsijElS? "Mil ss«aassBsisA.«58$

“gr^.. r_______________________ r-, -, * *". r°" •*** • .. j* »3m£!sz£SziftiSi s:,Ti,n,k,aL,T««^'rssS>$S&s;»eaBB

marked Bos,on, sept 11,. 19Ï2 and V?** *Ï9a "twïf’ -**- * ®,ovannl 51 Merua, and the battele for While the Bulgarians were occupying western states; which he breught to the
was addressed to sunt Michael R„»n notice and. at a trifling cost thru the the possession of Mottaetlr Is now go- it A fuse was laid to the magasine Toronto Zdo and christened "John A.

• n ‘sx™ a;,æ jtts tas “a w,,<:------------------------ ----- JsræSiü:pat;";a:-'_____________________ . mu pin pimiirT »T.™,u,«u,hU

ssTrcTsiT.SÆ s ,i“ «r t“ r1"- ««“ »“"?“»• s: sils.- uuLunii ummiL i

card llleglljle.) | and those who have followed the com- that Austria has greatly modified her I IP n Hr lll.r th* orphanage, where he lived while at
rrey to nemorea i petition from Its very first Inception, demands on Servis- Demonstration* I 111 II 1111 III I 11 I !• Hill tb# zenith of his fortunes. The house IsThe second P'.stcard was addreeeed They are the most remarkable offers of sympathy with the BaUtln unlra , UlUUUUULU I LIIUL still standing on the WU overloWng the

/ ^^!ecetoL°r?onowh4 Lackawan , ^ti^ea^ Ma<1’ £.

onïv °knZ’ toa8a‘ SePt Î7' 191Vf y°U ' Th# flr8t '« fcr^ioeetZ are Just e^âga.^tthlAu.toUn^Lnment’. M As* W/11 D T 1. IT w^nd 7n‘toe^ûtSr* y^w^n'hlî 
account of1 the murdLl" leafnlng of this interesting contest, attitude In favoring the Albanians and No ActlOIÎ Will DC Takdl Utl- fortunes were broken, he was once found
tobt«da« fb« wh<L can’ by becoming regular opposing the Servians. The town ‘ .«i All* Li n by a newspaper man In the early rnorn-

aa ^he result of my homicidal dally readers of The World for a Short councils of Spalato and Sebenlco In 111 Allies HaVC Been ln* houra- ,,lUn* °“t by Sunnyslds. He
man a, even you and George Josephs period secure the first twenty-five pro- Dalmatia, have been dissolved to?’thü _ \ , „ wss "Just remembering.” he eeld.
wo. d pity me. I am writing this Just verb pictures and coupons free of government on aœôunt of toeW oro Fu -V Con- v Started a Palace,
geitiug over another drunk to try to charge. Serclan svmoathle* 1 1 toelr pro* TUliy V O n While he was living ln tais handsome
forget the ones I killed, but, like The second special offer la for be- ...U-J whh* was filled with many valu-
Banquo’s ghoat. It will not down. I gtnners. those who have watched the BULGAR8 REPULSED? Stilted. "whUsiT
am fast going to pieces mentally and pictures from day to day, but have not - ---------- 7 ___________ muïh ht ^ a“Vn ltt-
■pir’ltually; as yet purchased a copy of the valu- CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov 17 —(in 45 gent JiSge, he started bu!idln**the house

The nest card received was also able proverb book or begun to solve P-m.)—(Can. Press.)—The great battle SOFIA Nov. 18.—(Can. Press)—The which would have been for ?he Toronto
from Boston, postmarked Oct. 23, 1912, them ln earnest. Under this special between the Bulgarians and Turks is cabinet spent two special sessions to- '9* thoee a veritable palace. This
Md was as follows: . offer one can secure fifteen proverb on all along the line of the Tchatalta day to discuss the oeaoe overture* h5u,e wa* elt^ed n0 the south bank of

"Boston. Mass.—Am so sick of thjs pictures and coupons free. . fortifications. Nazim Pe.sh« tht , . « . orerturea So the first Rosedale ravine. Just east of the
business that I shall go to Buffalo The third special offer ie for regular Turkish commander-In-chief sends the far only Montenegro has communicated H*")tley street bridge, and wse of gen- 
next Sunday and will -all you on the contestants, and It is the best propos!- following despatch tonight- ' “ U wltb reference to the pro-posed con- f^usaze and pretentious design. For
phone. My bran is worse and all 1 tlcm of all. It allows contestants their "The^attle which rommenced this d'IUona The Bulgarian cabinet desire, hidden terraced at tmmLdoM cort of
S5. n,^ ° murder, a.nd-1 tove to kill, choice of any thirty-nine dallies and morning with an attack by the Bui- tb® fulle,t discussion among the allies 1 money and labor. It was never finished.
Shall kill some kid before I leave here any seven Sundays at a reduction ln garlan Infantry, lasted until an hour of the terms to be demanded In order but th* marks of the terraces are still to
Bundav. i price that will effect a great saving in after sunset. The enemy who ad- to be In * »o*ltJnn tn . “--------- ------- ----------------- *

The next card, dated Oot. 80. 1912. the purchase of extra hack proverb vanced chiefly facing ou^rigM wing ni*. ? frlat® pre* within the last .few years. About this
and apparently written as a follow to pictures and coupons. A full*exptana- end our centre was repulsed bv our d definlte tenme tor Turkey’s ■ time there waf trouble among the dlroet-
the one mailed on Oct- 28. altho not tlon op these three special free couoon infantry and artillery fl-e Three Bui- accfyptance or rejection, thus securing j company, and hie cod-
mailed at that time, was as follows: offers 1, published on page 2. and It gar an'batteries were destroyed* absolutely a final settlement. There n“«°nJrtth It wss eevered.

Crazed by Drink. I will be to evervone’s advantage to i All thru the day the sound of the a/re many rumors that fight Ins le pro- ^ Carried 180,000 in Satchel.
“Joseph Josephs jfvill be found In read aijd not^ them carefully. heavy guns (booming distantly was cceding along the Tchatalk*. nn»« ' wen^ weet, and for a time was

•tie bottom of an outhouse back of a It Is an exceptional opportunity for heard in Constantinople H cea^d A report thru v , Interested ln the fish and coal Industries
■aloon near Doyle’s on Ridge road. A everyone to get into so Interesting and only with darkness BThe firing ÏZ1 Bu!*arhltt channels at the coast spending hi. time between
drunk crazed brain done the deed, fascinating a feature: a contest that the entire line was evidently urenara* Says •vhat-a nun*er of Turkish officers Vancouver, Skaguay and ths Yukon. But
and remorse and sorrow for the par- offers unlimited amusement and Intel- to?y to 2n ”nt^t?y aîttlok and on daty at the palace of kt?rlghtly Î5
•nts Is bringing the results which will Jlrent reers»tlon for old and voting ) Shario Artillery Duel. Ylldl2 Klo»k' when ordered to proceed to hive withdra^n ti,™ U^bt of^er"^m '
soon come to the end. The demon alike, with handsome and valuable re- i The Turkish batteries replied vigor- TchataIJa, refused, declaring that tenance from his ways, and he prospered 
whiskey will then have one more vie- wards In store for tlhose who will ouSIy. The Turkish ships ln the Sea turther fighting was useless. no more No misfortune, however, could
tlm. making four lrt all. The next . stretch out their hands and grasp of Marmora Shelled the Bulgarian po- , The official organ. The Mir, reverting ever quell the great heart that was In
morning I tried to kill a little neiwsy, them. , sitions. Undoubtedly the fleet in the .7?«^ile~pe,ace overtures, says: "pro- him, nor permanently shade the humorer
an Italian, who always stands ln the __________ -Riork Sea also took oart In the en- vi<Led, Turkey shows no spirit of con- twinkle In his eyes. Stories by the hun-
morning at Seneca street and the ho- th«, Lint clllaUo" ln Partlcula. consenting to aU dred are told of hi. kindness, hi. pluck
morning at J1™ ‘ V“, _ gagement. tho details from that point concessions Immediately, she mÂy mak« and endurance, and big humor both inSoneoa ^treet fThe 'bov .kn^s me FAIR OF ALL NATIONS I.n..the afternoon tbe her conquerors at once her best friends, the days of his good Ind eril fortune.
Seneca street. ine ooy gnows me ______ - . wind shifted and It seemed for a time and even her future allies." i While he was yet a power in the land, it
well.’ Ask hlm. I ”*Fh t0 P®y Çh" as tho the battle had ended, but again • —— was he who carried $80,000 of campaign
price, but will not let the Boston police Unique Exhibition to Be Held in Aid ! the booming was heard, and the move- PORTE GETS ACKNOWLEDGMENT ftn,ds from Toronto to Ottawa In a eat-
get me for my family s sake. of St. John's Church. ment of troops could be observed not ---------- ! chel. With this he wakened the great Sir

The last postal card was dated New ---------- far f>r,m the very gates to the capital. CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16—(Can I John ln the night hour», and when that
York. Nov. 12. 1912. and stated that A uni .ue nnd interesting method of a detachment of several thousands -Pres»)—The Porte has received an : *fe?r. ma!l had.con,e downstairs In his 
the writer expected to be in Buffalo ; making a chutoh fair and bazaar from the Tchatalta lines were renlac- acknowledgment of its communication nl , “?• opened up the satchslWednesday, the 13th. and that he doubly «-active hns been devisedby edTy freJ tyoops who h^ ^en beW Ji;601 ne«»t‘a«’lon. with toe i Xy w^TL‘wage "wL wUh toe^OrU.6
would call at the police station at 11 the clergy of the Church of St. John to reserve near the cltv i Bnw.f,t,a., — . » ! Lh- on IhL
a.m., “so Ohall exnect you to be In . the Evnnr-ellst. the Revs. Canon Wtl- , Fate of Caoltal at Stake. | temrs which ‘win be"made known'"* tbe government with the heavy siege guns
your office. It was signed R. Den-; Harr s and J. Russell MacLean. | The refugees behind the lines began 1 the Porte In due coursa Tlm^the 1ot a temperance campaign, wnlch was
nlsron." and was the only card of the , The feature of the event, to he called ! breaking camp early’ ln the day and services of the powers will be dis fome artlllery, even In those ancient 
series to bear a signature. The writer i the I air of all Nations, will be an ex- moved hack towards Constantinople, pensed. with, and official circles In ,lm®* "L B.” used to delight to tel! how 
did not keep tbe appolntmest. I hibltion o interesting historical relics. The Greek villaeer*. who heretofore Constantinople are not sorry that they Ua?y Macdonald came to the head of the

i The police and federal authorities Indu lng the diver communion ser- (had remained content to await events. {“T® auc?*aded ln forestalling them.
f to Boston, and New Yorv have been 'vice given by Queen Anne to the Mo- prepared to de-ert their homes. While Powers’ &£?%££• elaA on,y “ *lta ,annenU

«Oked to assist the local officials In the hawk Nation at ! rantford. also many calm prevailed there was a deadly re^nsibUlty fer «he Te^il Kept Voters Away,
attempt to locate the* murderer. memen* Tecumseh, General t mi Hon ln the knowledge that the fate four states might lay down as an en- It Is toTfl of. him that when West York

„„BnrD /lAniriDiiPH Lr^k other• of the canital. t8ie Turk’sh army and cou«ragf.ment to tt^e Balkan states to came to the boundary o* the dtÿ on the
NEWSBOY'S MURDER CONFIRMED The ; ffair will be under the patron- those who jvaltcd anx’ously in Con- | persist In the war. west, and there were resident in that v>-

„ __ ' ~ , z_ _ x i age of the viïicers of Stanley Bn-racks, etantlnople was a t ttake. , ! Owing to the àerlous increase in the «*ality a nest of unnersusdabie grl
NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—fCan. ani will have a decided military i Several members of the "legations cholera cipldmiic, the foreign minister i B.“ chartered a launch, invited a .

—Record * In. the> coroner's office in favor. Inasmuch a.«r b*t John is the and oth»r foreign reader ts witnessed ,hae convoked an extraordinary meet- j of them for a day upon the water, r>ro-
«till rttv hear ou? to-f "t «>c rvw,i gïfrlFon church, and has been so since the artil’ery duel, which th*v dearth* 'îieI2f,tlonal ea"’- ' t!?',
card written to the Buffalo police, gtv- the days when the men of the old a« mognifleent. on the 8?a of. Marmora nlei i de f o rt h^h du r do ,e^ o L Z oLkvUlermrtaklne ofxLeïo», «frMto
tor lnfortPAtlon on atrangMng o Forty-Ninth enlivened iu pews with and the Celling from helvht to height îerious measure. ^or^'ccnba^ Uiü ŸnM^thf Sîl. wSÎTSîl
Michael Kmck. e newsboy. In Central their rcerlet tuuln«. across Btyuk Ctiekmedve 1-ake and scourge. * and Clark Wallace once more returned to
Park. ' The fair, ir be held In Victoria Hall, o- er the pleins toward the north. , —......  i 1 i bis seat.

Kruck’s body was found on Dec to. commencing on next Thursday night. Flasher of the gun* on both r'des
1982 the date mentioned on the ca/rdr at 8 o’clock, and will continue over were v-lrlble to observers over miles I
to in excavation at the point whjere Friday and Saturday. V country. I „ _ _ _
TTest 76th street terminate* at Cen- It '<• Vny he" to w'pe away an In- i Wltiiln the city every military pre- 1 |___lf\" I f—I O Z^^X/ \ I 1
a—i pnrk. A coroner’s July returned debte 're « nnd to enable ine riiurah caution was taken PlcVet* were port- | | Vly I I Ll |\v J Y y \ I

-«rflict of death "from asphyxiation, tf continue the -eal soclntowork It Is ed at various points and- oatnçl- guard- 1 # 'L*
P_ strangling Inflicted by some per- doing In one of the most crowded and . ed the streets. The ambassadors held I I "!p ? 'It*ee< mamJ
" ^.persons unknown." I neglected wards In the city. I a meeting at the foreign ministry | ,ra,,y *” *mj-

imur- ane neath the boiler, he got a crowd of his 
cog fancying friends aboard tbe machine 
and lit the firs Tire merry-go-round 
started right merrily, but that was not 
the point. It would not stop. It went on 
and on till morning, when the man who 
ran It had to stop It for the 'crowd who 
had availed1 themselves to so glorious an 
extent of the brass ring privileges.

Once while at this tame Woodbrldge 
Fair, attendanoe at which was to J. B. 
eamethlng of a religious rite, one of his 
friends who was a > strong Orangeman, 

to keep up the pace

kindtine-e be a measure of merit, he went 
out having known much of this' life and 
ready to meet the next.con-

|jA M 0 I
<$

Si A i
i

The
^ w Vtff t- rs'yl ry Ien-

.O 'll tmposslbJe
set by the hail fellow* of the party. He 
was accordingly put to bed and. as the 
accommodations of the village hotel Were 
strained to the uttermost, he waked ln 
the morning to find himself bedfellow of 
a priest Fearing less the story Should 
get abroad' among his friends of the 
orange ribbons and white horses, he arose 
and fled toXthe city, sending next day 
for his strlnt of 80 dog*.

Medal for Cats.
When the cat show was for the tfret 

time made a feathre of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition, J. B. presented a medal 
for the exhibitor showing the greatest

found It
ITI I

y ♦ i
Metal Was Thrown Over 700 

Yards by an Explosion and 
Smashed Thru Front 

of House.

me
>

H
XPEACE OVERTURES with the commander* of the Ottoman 

gendarmerie and devised measures for 
the safety of ths foreigners.

Will Land Detachments.
It was decided that detachments têt 

the protection Of foreign institution* 
will be landed tomorrow. They, will 
remain concealed In the bull dings and 
win only oo-operate 
Turkish forces ahou 
required.

Tbe Austria s mb as seder, Marquis 
de Pallavlnici, Notified the Porte of 
this decision, but emphasized - ths 
friendly character of the measures un
dertaken, explaining that they were ln 
the Interests of i the safety of foreign 
subjects and institutions.

J. 8. CARLILE DEAD50 The occupant* of No. 184 Cooper 
number of cats. Barry Bray, a traveler avenue. Ward Seven, were startled for the Tuckett Tobacco Co., took ad- ebout , ,* etwUe<1
vatrisge of tble and hired a squad of & k Saturday afternoon by
street urchins to hunt up a legion of av®*“,ln ™e. front room on the sec- 
back fence prowl era They secured more _»t°rey. Rushing upstairs they 
than 86 of the toughest cats in Toronto *ound a scene of devastation similar 
by nature and appearance, but they were t® a bombarded house ln the besieged 
strong In the matter of numbers, If noth- cltle* of the far east At the back of 
lng else, and won the medal. the room, burled deeply in tbe

Hie Old Gray Plug. 'va* lodged a triangular mass of cast
There 1* ui,e - ay ,n v.uich you can re- lron nearly two Incnes thick, and 

member J. K. If you happen to be among which, when extricated was found to 
the few, the very few, who did not know weigh eight pounds 
hkn personalty._He was the old man who ; Blasting operations on defective 
was seen everywhere about the cWy.. par- ! inge were beina carried 1,11! 2*! 
tlcuiawy at the funeral of any man of ada - Fmmdrv ^ on at the Can-
note, tor he had known them all Intimate- .rl 70? ^ards <Uet*at,
1» and wen m the earlier day a On these this weighty chunk had been forc- 
occsalons and on well nlgt all others he r? °,ut bJ an explosion, traveling over 
weee an old but spotieeely kept hat of Mock* of house* to No. 184. There it 
the variety known as “plug" and1 grey tore thru the thick window «ash, 
ln color. The white plume of Navarre or carrying part of the frame with it A 
Laurier was no better known in their small stove bearing cooking* utensil* 
respective sphere» than was tbe old grey was cleared completely off and the 
plug hat of J.B. upon the streets of To- mass of iron carroned off the door

Was Vsrv Stren* *ma*hln* and embedded Itself
J.B. was lu*ty in tl.e days cl" his youth -^,nttlet8'year'°12 Nellla

and it Is told of him that he used to . “,bbard w1as *b°u* to enter the room 
amust his club friends by striking a aPd wae 8truck in the face by pieces 
poker over his arm and making a hoop of . ” the door, the Mow knocking out 
it. He could also bend a half dollar with two teeth. "lrr" g*
hie naked fingers and wa» known to 1 The room was occupied.by Mrs A. ■ 
carry three big men upstairs upon his Scales, who owns the house, which I* 
thkh1ard of b!,* ua‘n» «ub-let to Mra Hubbard, the mother 
ilînlVuv^ nL*bitb of the Uttle girl. Fortunately Mrs.
arreet somê^toouMeecHne^rowdles^at^thie w“ out at ^ time of the acci

a°good. rizSnîa1;nhad0dôveîop*d!"’ Àgiün* P°Uce at N°- 9 station were notl-

wtth . hie tfuety blackthorn, which wae fted and an Investigation Into the cause 
always with him, he floored a cheeky the extraordinary occurrence will 
masher who was annoy tog a woman in he held. Residents in the nelghtror- 
Z?11*!!, ™s wae luet a year be- hood, while complaining of the frequent
tore hie death. explosions, have never been emnoyed

by flying missiles. -,

_____ Contlnusd Prom Psgs 1._____

Continued From Rags 1. lyn i 1 I
Offered Cabinet Seat.

Arising from his Intimacy with the pre
mier, his hand was «sen in many pieces 
of legislation ef national Importance He 
had. » deal to do with the framing and 
drawing of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. He was Intimately acquainted with 
meet of the fathers -of confederation, 
knew Sir Charles Tupper,. Sir John Car
ling. Hon. Clark Wallace, Nicholas Flood 
Davln and many others prominent In na
tional politics In Just about the way that 
a farmer knows the fence-corner gossips 
of hie township. It Is said that he was 
offered a seat In the cabinet of the great 
Sir John.

There was a time when he was a lead
ing cltisen and very good to Toronto. He 
presented this city with the first rubber- 
tired ambulance that ever was used in 
the Dominion. z

He was also something ot -a showman, 
being president of th* old Toronto Zoo, 
which was managed by the great Harry 
Piper1, thefT. T. Barnum of Canada, of 
whom you used to sing :
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ran to.on etantlnople. It Is, therefore, believed ___

swvwpjjaS SSSSSwSSbe kSs&SF&wE
The sanitary board at Cons tan tl- men* execution. The magazine wa* 

nople has adopted a resolution ex- close to the cavalry barrack*, where
oners were oonftn- 
and twelve at the 

wounded, 
v* made a

j l
of dead lie on the ground around 
Hademkewl.

%s, .and on his 
and curious

■ t

l
/ • Prominent Clubman.

. ? wef. ‘o^iusvjy a me... v€« of the Roy- 
Ml vajiadian Yacht Club and an Intimate 
companion M New Hanlon. He belonged 
W tim^lso to the Toronto, Albany 
and Natienal Clubs. He wae a member 
of the Druide, an English fraternity, t 
Knight of St. George and a member of 
the Dickens Society and a member of the 
itiïïî. Beeeàrve Guards of England. He 
delighted to tell eleo of hie school days, 
q *LeLLha attended th* famous Blue Coat 
School at London.

Ha leaves, besides bis widow, six child
ren, three son» and three daughters. The 
sons are Charles, a messenger at the „ . , ,
parliament buildings; Arthur end Ed- " *t®n Plalnclotheemen Lilly and 
wardi both of Toronto. Fletcher B. Car- Perle-' raided a house et 180 Spadina 
ïj® nfOhlcago, who died » year ago, was «vent'd, about 2.46 Sunday morning, 
p wLÜ!1 tK>r^,Tb* daughter» are Mr», they found six men playing “twenty- 

Chicago; Mr». Christian five cent ante."
Gertrudîe vh^MWee^t hom.^' and 'M1“ „ VVUUam Wakefield, proprietor of the 

v no iiv* at home. houe . wa Fe t i.g a tittle "rake-off
His famUy «y that 4U.t « ° Ie"1* per *«««, and ortly gut

years of age, but J.B, placed hte own see 20 en.t*Jlnto 016 Pot whereas tbe other 
st 79 and those who knew him berttittok m?n had„L° pay ,he quarter, 
that this was nearer hie eg*. No matter ..L« a ^**2 *cramble the men tried to 
J.B. w«* a wonderful old man, who had feca e’ but the house was surrounded 
crowded much Into every year of hi» b^ oonstablee. Tho men under arrest ?? hha1v “ »ald ef hkn : W. Wakefield. 180 Spadlna™?

a 1ïeart ae hie S» a houee," Hugh Bowman.40 Nelson street; Arch- ' *
‘S.* a flne eohust IhaM Harrison. 700 West Richmond 

toki* Tjth • been eye for a street; Roy odway, 188 Spadlna av- '
other fV’ow He w. Ueen J;,R or the , «-.ue; John R. .d, 437 Dundee street-
— 1 ■ He h”* no mal|ee and If 1 Sydney Chartlan, 78 Sullivan atrSt ’
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; V» et the *tx_ hundred superb picture, graphically illu trating !
> RI R T F f”® ttl,^ln* p,a,n the ver*« >" the lignt of modern Biblical “*"ledfe *nd research. The text conforma to the
, authorized edition, i* Mil-pronouncing, with copious . ___ J
| marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin la» .. . . !
i hthle paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- ' * 1 — KxnJME 
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51»IAt Woodbrldge pair. - - 
Again tue y te . ■( she day» when he was 

“•e "-<%t n-’o—'r'ent of *udeve ln the dog 
show at fh* food bride* F»!r. He wae 
then the life of that very lively annual 
event On one occasion It Is told that 
the merry-re-round being al! pet for the 
ocetdns. which wee to take olacc the fol- 

edltt lowing day, and the fires being set be-'
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There May Be No Canadian Union Semi mal or r ma
■I

D

THE ALERTS WIN 1 EATON’S 1 Jt 
: ROUGH BATTLE ® 1T Æ LJ

■ Note end Comment, VARSITY FALLS BEFORE
■-- - - - - - - - - - - THE CYCLONIC ONSLAUGHT

OF (TOLL'S GREAT TEAM

1

T-Iir. a bolt from the blue the Rugby 
season of 1913 was wound op on ftotur-

îs zirSoSss?* sssrt.vs;$wss
doped out varsity. Now that U ta aM 
over no one will be found to say that the 
winners did not" deserve their victory. 
They topped the Toronto hosts tu every 
department, speed, stamina and sklUs ds- 
veloping a new feature In sending a good 

V sized line after the onalde kind and this 
with speedy following up of Billington a 
mammoth punts tells the tala

!
.

- i|| Unprecedent Display and Holiday 
Opportunities in Toyland

<
* C<

cr&Torontos Lost 7-9 and Alerts 

Win Qiampionship—Many 

Scraps and Free Fight 
Concluded Game.

fo
ci<IWonderful Punting of Billing ton, Who Was Protected by 

Stonewall Line, and Fast Following Up of the Wings, 
Caused Defeat of Champions of Four Years—Only One 
Touchdown Scored, the Rest of the Points Being Piled 
Up by Rouges, Safeties and Dead Line Kicks—McGill

14, Varsity 3-

urtB '
/$$What a wonderful place is Toy- 

land this year. Surely no fairy tale 
written could compare with the 
story of Toyland and the wonder- 

thcre. There’s

wi
fo

US th
iy

*
« ;ever

true
V

\ LjloGlU scored the only touch-down of 
the game by picking up a loose ball. But 
the Red and White had plenty to spare 
without thto cluster of points.

bei
tl

0 ful things to be seen

•mashI And one more of the Queen City’s II him through the Win «TlmmFi.
championship aspirations was devastated, II fay his funny little gnome,. A J1 
x>own, down, down, and out. and th» II ^in.” Then there is Santa’s ice palace,
Alerts can now tboroly realize two II .. ' Vefed with SHOW and big icicles, 
prize fighters’ feelings (especially the II . ... Hiamnnds Then
winner's). . it sesmed th.t both team. and glittering like diamonds. A nen
hsd mistaken tile gridiron for a ring, and II there S the JL N GLE, With I * 
that the game wa# a series of bouts of II animals : the DESERT, the DC-AViT.

““ the ELECTRIC RAILWAY, with ,ts
«.W.tSÏ «,ti=n..tunnel«. .witches. _«tc But

outs was large. ’’Bad Man ” tannery 11 that is not all. Here is the real oaooi
sn<l Dennison were easily conceded the II . Mmintairt Brook, the huge Ship Canal, the Dam. ana t e
medals for dirtiness, altho McCarthy pull- II mg Mountain. Tm-hcaoe Bell And of perhaps
ed off the rankest piece of work during-II LightllOUSC, With its warning lnchcape DCII. f . hr..?,,
the afternoon. Reg DeOruchy had just II ® i„t»reet to all bovs and girls are the wonderful iOy$:
caught a high punt, when McCarthy Took ill greater interest to an ooys B c- t has orovided.
a running jump and punted his feet hi II an£i Dolls and everything that dear Old banta nas pro ac 
DeOruchy’s stomach and dropped him. Il . t rjn» horses, from the little ponies to
writhing and moanisg, to the ground with II The great number of prancing norsc», nun l ! ... {
pain. Hal DeOruchy made a rush, and II . *1, hi» aaily-CapartSOned CirCUS horSCS, the dOUieS OI
from the look on bis f*ce we hate to think II the g W ® tn sleeo and some of which
of McCarthy's fate if viai had only got at, II every nationality, dolls that can go to sicep, a \
bltn. For this unique specimen of Cana-III *-11, nthers even walk.dlan football Mr. McCarthy accompanied II can talk. Others evenJ7 * . h««dv b©»« Pflced
Hal to the Sideline for five minutes. In- I] T00L SETS ON CARD. Just the thing tor the handy noyg. rrtcea
Head of the rest of the game. Bill Craw- II 1 ....................5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, *5c, BOC, 86c end *100

•A“zxw&tT'&ssz 'a.*;; raéaun/«** ««..«wu». u» «mm »»«*. - ^
on the field. Bsn Simpson wads s had II the mono railway. Complété with circular track.......................•
thï'forty-rard Hn?instead oVcen^. SSTo LARGE PAPIER-MACHE SOLDIERS, that etand on guard, patot-
the bleachers roared et him to correct ll d i_ #uu regimental uniform». Each ............................................. .. ■*"-
the error. He neafly duplicated the rois- II ___ Trp ptgrOL GAMES, Complete seta Of pietol or gtin,
talcs at half-time, but was saved by the II RUBBER-TIP risivu wmlo, a*- <uucrowd. Who bellowed at hlm. II with rubber-tip darte and target..................10c, 15e, »Bc, 8Be, we, we

About *000 fans attended the game, to- II XND ARROW, strong metal bow, with rubbeMipped arrow
eluding about 1000 who Live la the Shadow II BOW AND Atvicuw, svrvue ............
of the mountain. Like the Rough Riders, Ik and target ............................................ .......................... ,
the Alerts’ repuutien waswofted before II BATOw LITTLE OEM SEWING MACHINE, that eewe and
them, and the crowd, as at Rosed aletast II „ V? .......................46c, T5c, *1.00 and *1.60
Saturday, were not slow in showing their II reel, neat euteneg, at................. .......’ __._____
disapprove! by hisses and yells, which II RATON'S LITTLE DAISY CARPET SWEEPER, a real BtseeU, tor
those hardened Hamiltonians received II hmisekeener . ......................... ................................................... .. .. 15e
with ttuiitlnff rcmtrkl gnd leuS'bter. fltîll, II *116 little DOUocKwp -r • • • ,they played the game, and won, altho aU II RBOHSTBR BANKS, for nickels and dimes, show accurately

Jw” ShihiiS^ ^‘«m^Th.'reîu II amount in bank. Each....................................................................................•• *l astitle, to be more consistent, would have, || Bat what’e the telMng when all the fun to In seeing. Come 
been a siugfest _, |1 Tuesday. Hear the "Toyland Talking Tote," "Punch and Judy and

.Mrfr.?., ts-w *»• <“M ««"

.... .. th. An.-Mown tmmt la Hull- || s copy ot it. —Firm f loor.
ion on th# lOth. If Argoe win, geed-nlght.
If any of those ruffnsks start cutting up.
And, eh, what an annihilation If that 
sculler*’ line et beef ever get started !

Tot onto# tried luwd, and up to half-time 
had not Indulged In this rough-house 
style; but wben they saw that It was not 
suppressed they commenced to take an 
active part.

Toronto* might have had e different 
to tell, and the scoee might have 

been 7—6 lit favor of the Queen City beys.
It It bad not been for Smith’s bvneheed 

nted the ball 
bounced back.

th
mi

Not so, howdver. the Hamilton Alerts at 
the stadium, who also picked up .a ball 
that had been fumbled and lay around 
for some one to claim. Finally one of the 
Alert forwards gathered It In and trotted 
over for a try. These five points proved" 
sufficient to beat Toronto by two and 
thus the new Hamilton team may.be con
sidered lucky and at this distance they 
look a light lunch for McOlli or the" Ar
gonauts. „

The Alerts are Altogether unlike the old 
time Tigers with the fine following et 
chrysanthemum bedecked rooters. Noth
ing seemed too rough for this crowd from 
the foot of the mountain end on the field 
their supporters savored of the seme 
variety. ' Indeed, a few like Bob Harris 
seemed eut of place In that crowd.

teii
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Varsity Was'unable to stave off defeat to color, and the ball iras finally worked to 
Ottawa on Saturday,' Over *00» people McOlU’s ten-yard line, with the red and 
saw old McOtH win the Intercollegiate white In possession. Oonter had lifted It 
championship, which Varsity have held ovtr the touch-line, but Paisley succeeded 
tor four years, by a score of 14 to » In |n running It out. Bdllngton kicked Into
the most grueling struggle ever staged touch again, ahd Varsity got possession
on a Os nan tan gridiron. Only once or e few yards out, and this was their great 
twice did Varsity show new life and. chance to score a try. But. accompanied
vigor after McOIH had obtained a » to « by weeps among the Varsity rooter*, they
lead In the tlruLquarter. Messie. Billing- lost Id the scrimmage, and, when McOlli 
ton. Paisley, Lgmg and Lewis, supported secured, aldington punted away up the 
by ten others, trained to the' minute by , field. Following this, McGill had most of 
professional coaching, kept Varsity on the play, and the quarter ended » to 2. 
the defensive for practically the entire Msynard Was Marked,
game. The tricky Jack Maynard, Idol of it was clearly seen that Varsity 
Varsity rooters, was a marked man thru- beaten. McGill’s bucking and kicking 
out and never broke away for a material were more effective than the variety of 
gain. The entire back division of Vsr- football as played by the blue and white, 
sity—Maynard, Oonter and Cuzner—was The McGill wings were marvels for speed, 
held as In a vise by the lightning wings and flopped the Varsity half-backs the 
of MoGUl. A strong line, "which always moment aldington's punts were caught by 
protected the great Biltlngton, and wings them. Net only the outside wings, but 
that reminded one of the Carlisle Indians the other wings also, were on the ball, 
by their speedy covering up, brought I Maynard, Cuzner and Center were bewll- 
about the downfall of the local collegians dered and helpless. The Indian sign was 
and the lose of thousands of dollars to always on Maynard, and the speedy, 
their eupnortere. dodging ox-captain never broke away for

Fast end Clean. the end runs for which he has been
It was clean football. Lt was handled toted 

by referees who knew their business and 
gave entire eatlstaetion. McGill won a 
clean-cut decisive victory. Every fol
lower of the Blue and White freely ad
mits that the best team was victorious.
Every point scored by McGill was on 
clever playing, there being absolutely no 
fluking. Varsity’s Uns was tom sounder 
time after time, holes were bared by the 
strong plunging Une of MoGHl, and sU in 
all the local wyuad were literally played 
off their feet, except probably to the last 
quarter, when Varsity showed the “come 
back" spirit, but It was to no materiel 
advantage.

Vanity were defeated In the first quar
ter. When the game began It was seen 
than McGill hsd the edge. They played 
a different style. There were very tew 
trick plays, no long passing, but con
tinual bucking and kicking. They sewed 
a touchdown, which wm converted1, after 
ten minutes of play. BUllngton’s superb 
punting brought the ball to Varsity# 1*- 
yard line with the locals In posoeeslon.
On the first down Campbell tried a long 
paas to iMaynard, whleh the lightningr 
lA&lng Intercepted and got over for a try.
It happened so suddenly that even thW 
McGill rooters hesitated tor a few se
conde before giving vent to- tfcelr cries of 
delight. More of BUlington • punting 
added three points In the first 
quarter, and that » to 0 Imd staggered 
the followers of the Blue and Whits. Var
sity rooters, altho relying on the com# 
back” and the trick plays and the run
ning passing methods of their team, saw 
then that McGHlI would carry off th. 
laurels. But their collage tolrit did not wane. They gave all the oi<Wh»«rs, they 
yelled lustily thruout In an effort to in
ject confidence Into their colleagues on 
the green.

Wen on Any Field.
McGill would hays wo* on a fsst flsld.

As It was the gridiron was a little sticky, 
having a light coating of enow, when the 
game began, but the footing wes terly 
secure, it may surprise some If It were 
said that McGill put up a more scienti- 
flc brand, of Rugby. They showed the 
finish of the table training methods, the 
professional coaching, In every play they 
made. They seemed to rely on the great 
BUllngton’s right foot end .following 
up oüf the wings to win. Bucking and 
kicking were the features of their style 
of play. Varsity tried long passing, 
fakes and everything else they knew, but 
they were of no avail. Gontsr punted 
well, but the Varsity wings d,d not show 
the class of f-alng end Lewis In foltow- 

, |ng up. Varsity were afraid of BlUIng- 
1 ton from the drop of the hat. This boy e 
I stock was boomed for days previous to 
‘ the tussle and all knew hie prowess as a 

punter. Varsity tried what they had 
very seldom tried to any extent before—

. bucking for yard*. They did not work 
the open playing they were noted for.
They tried to hold the ball by bucking 
for yards, so that BUlington would not 
get the opportunity to kick. Sometimes 
they managed to tear off the necessary 
gains by this means, but the McGill line 
was a great Impenetrable bulwark and 
more often they failed.

Billington Off Celer.
It looked rosier for the Blue and White 

when the second quarter got under way, 
for then BUlington slid back In hie punt
ing ability. Several times he kicked Into 
touch, giving Varsity possess ion. Var
sity gathered two points early In this 
session on this account. They worked 
the ball down to the McGill 20-yard Une.
Here Varsity failed by the running pass
ing way end Oonter was forced to kick, 
which- netted a safety tluch. Paisley kick
ing the hall to the dead-line when Gage
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% TI.Reflect the present style fea
tures in vogue in London 
and New York. Your sise is 
ready now. Come in and try 

«it on.

werem McGill some time asp announced that 
they would close up with the college un
ion, but Argonaut followers expect the 
C.R.F.U. to order them to Montreal next 
Saturday to play the semi-final. Should 
the Red and White decide that Satin - 
day’s game was the last the Argos may 
meet the Alerts In the final next Satur
day In Hamilton. The Toronto# have ask
ed Varsity for a game this week for tbs 
city championship.

so
i-yI an,I
moiu gri
*PI

-I TPriced from #15 to #35.
MARKS * PRIOR
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Vs/Regina Is th# team that would have 

come to conquer the, champions of these 
perte had the western people been *d- 

- ml tied to the Canadian Rugby Union. 
Regina went to Winnipeg a week age and 
heat the Rowing Club team of that place 
by 6 to 6, all single points, two In the 
second end one each In the first, third, 
and fourth quarters. Sep. DuMouHn and 
Murray Thompson qf Moose Jaw handled 
the game faultlessly. The Manitoba 
Rugby Union paid all the expenses of the 
1* Regina players and the two officials, 
thus settling a controversy thet had 
arisen over the expenses of brlngln*-the 
Regina -Club to Winning. Over WOO paid 
admission to see theKse and the gate 
receipts Just about mbt the expenses.

65c <1!-...J. McGill did very UtUe one-man 
tackling; there were generally two or 
three men to pull an oppon 
It must b* said that McGill 
ways strong on tackling low; they grab
bed the runner anywhere, by shoulder, 
arms or hips. The main thing was to get

Varsity Started Things.
Varsity broke wway for s lively et, 

the third quarter, when Gage 
about thirty yards, and on the

,'V,

v % 0! rae1ent to earth, 
were net al-

I
».

him.

sly start in 
cupped off

■ _____ _____ — ___nest down
followed up with twenty more. Then Pete 
Campbell broke thru the McGill line for 
about fifteen yards, but that was all. It 
was only a flash In the pan. On the Mc
Olli twenty-yard line, where they had 
taken the ball. Varsity lost on Interfer
ence and BUlington caused more groans 
wben he lifted the leather over the heads, 
of the Varsity backs, Msynard recovering 
and being held on Varsity’s thirty-yard 
line. And here Eddie Cuzner, who had

mabff
the
toA % HCapt. Smirlie Lawson Says 

His Team Will Take No 
Honors by Default 

Will Know Today.

Yi of

I 1 to
eld
ItRogby Records be.;i •atflH 'th

teen playing a whale of a game, consider
ing everything, was tackled hard and car
ried off the field as a result. Crawford 
of Varsity II. replaced him—a good 
youngster, who showed sure signs of de
veloping Into a great back. BUlington 
kicked Into three more rouges before the 
gong announced the end ot 
He was Varsity's Jonah.

A Stubborn Fight.
Varsity put up a mere effective argu

ment in the last quarter. A slight wind 
was at their becks, which helped Genter 
somewhat In his punting, which was of a 
fair standard thruout. But McGill bewll- 

and disconcerted Varsity when they 
practically discontinued backing and 
Sticking and made some sensational runs, 
after tearing holes In the opposing line.
Lee, Lalng and Lewis got away to gains, 
end Billington, Instead of kicking, per 
usual, broke away for thirty yards by the 
end" route. Early In the quarter Oonter 
added a point to Varsity's small score by 
kicking to the dead line from McGill’e 
thirty-yard line. But after that Lalng 
clipped off forty yards and Billington got 
away for a few more. Evidently MoGHl 
had been saving themselves and were In 
grand condition, while Varsity were tired 
and unable to stave off the cyclonic on
slaughts. McGill had carried the ball to 
Varsity’s twenty-yard Une, and BUlington 
punted. Oonter fumbled the catch, and 
In the nick of time kicked tt to the dead 
line, giving McGill two points, 
might have been a try. There was no 
more scoring, and for the last ten minutes 
Varsity held McGill around midfield, put
ting up a stubborn fight 

Several were hurt during the game.
Paisley was carried off In th# last quarter 
when tackled by Charles flags, who, by 
the way. did well. Cory Va* also re- 
moved thru Injuries and replaced by Lori
mer, and Brown hurt hie knee early and 
was replaced by Knox.

Have flood Results.
Varsity, accompanied by about 800 root

ers, returned to Toronto on Saturday 
night, sick, sore and disgusted with ths 

of the affray. But they admit- 
__  ___ McGill deserved the champion
ship, and some believed that It was a good 
thing for Intercollegiate football. Varsity 
held the title for four years, and McGill's 
victory will surely mean a great fighting 

.spirit In the league, and altogether will 
be a boon to Canadian football. Tou 
can’t win all the time, The teams :

Varsity (3)—Gage. Cuzner, Oonter, May
nard, Campbell, Pierce, Knight, Brown,
stoemT T‘yl0r' C°ry' a°rke’ The attendance at Ottawa Saturday was

McGill (141—Lee, Draper. Billington, between MOO and 10,000 half of whom un- 
Palslev McEvenue, Montgomery, Raid, fortunately only contributed 26c. Thu* 
Crulcks'hank, Timmins, Matheweon, the gate, as officially given to the Vor- 
wa erous, Blgnall. Lewis. Lalng. representatives, was lees than *400,

Hendry. Umpire—Percy a meagre amount tor so Important a fix
ture. After the expenses of the team» 
the money 

wity and McGill.
Total gate ..............................................
Varsity expenses, hotel and railway
McGill expenses, hotel and railway 

fares .............
Balance divided equally, leaving 

Varsity and McGill's profit on the 
game, each

the
them Intercollegiate. - T

>T. EATON CS.™■ • There Is now clnelderable doubt as to
Dominion

—Points- 
Wen. Lost. Fkir. Agst. 

1 64 44
sew
4 22 «

Br!
haIwhether there wW be any 

finals at sJl. Coming home from the 
Vsrstty-MoOUl game, when be heard that 
McGill would, probably refuse to play 
any further footbath tu» year, dwlngto 
faculty objections, big autirUe Lawson, 
the Argo captain, promptly gave it Is his 
•pinion that, the, Argos should play no

allow the 
to the

MeOUl .
Varsity
Queens ........................  0

I-eague finished.

rr;ii,. Interprovincial (Senior.^ 

Argonauts
Ottawa ..
Tigers ...
Montreal ............

League finished. .

ont
wh

the quarter. S’,
tire
atInto—

Won. Lost For. Asst 
7* M

tale was not finally put tbhi till Saturday. 
Price *7500.

Grand Opera Is » son of Claus 
ter, dam Little Belle.

performances ths past 
known to all those In-

P*

TORONTO PACER wit
die77 *•* i* **; *1*,*-/

championship of 
Alerts by default 

•;it takes away all the credit et win
ning the title,” he declared. “I’d sooner 

I go out and be beaten than have a game 
come to- us by default.”

The Argqe sent up Jack Newton, Smirlie 
Lawson and Manager Kennedy to see the 
game here In order to get a line on the 
winning team’s play. Jack Newton,while 
be Would not say that his team would de
fault to the Alerts, was very touch dis
appointed over the newt that McGill 
would not play the oarsmen next Satur
day. All three Argo men think that they 
can defeat McGill, claiming that the 
Argo line would have It on that of Mc
Gill ■

On pl*y. Hal DeOruchy MU 
against hie own line and it 
end Smith tried to1 gather it In, but failed; 
■o he dribbled It along, with Clark trailing 

after him, a.id, Instead of dropping 
, /he dribbled It too far, and Clark

anto e°*M *
64 112

rltoGrand Opera's 
year ar# bo well 
Teres ted In harness races that It Is used- 
less to repeat them. Mr. Moore, his 

i former owner, has been Jogging him ever 
since the trip -down the Grand Circuit 
and says he Is better than ever and he 
looks the part.

The many friends of Messrs. Smith sod 
Procter will wish them every success 
with thslr new purchase. Billie Shmtrs 
(2.1314), by Guy Rex, Is also owned by 
the same gentlemen, who will have a 
good pair to draw to down the leg this 
winter.

derod

lard after him, and, Instead of dropping 
on It,/he dribbled It too far, and Clark 
pounced on it and went over. Now, If 

: Smith had or'y fallen on that bail In the 
! first place the worst that could have hap- 
pened would have been s rouge, 

ng team's play. Jack Newton,while gtlll, Smith redeemed himself later by 
)uld not say that hie team would do- making a fifty-yard run and throwing off

half a dosen tackles. Hie catching was 
very erratic all of lemon, but hie running 
and punting were well up to the standard. 
Both teams’ punters were sway off-color, 
and repeatedly muffed and pkicked out of

Leckte especially erred, but tightened 
In the pinches, and It was hie work, 

rfect work, coupled with Craig's plunging, and the 
la Can- line In general, who tackled perfectly, 

that amassed the winning points. Hal 
DeOruchy outpunted Leckle at times, but 
his muffs ware nearly always at erttleal 
times *
considering 
It wee wonderfu
were atie to the limelight, especially Dole, 
who was the fastest man on the field.

Torontos started early, and Just before 
quarter time Reg De Oruchy took an on- 
slde kick from Mille and went over for a 
try, which was afterwards converted. The 
Alerts cams strong In the second quarter, 
end, Invigorated by their flukey touoh, 
secured two rouges, and led at half-time 
by one point. Alerts 7, Torontos *.

In the third quarter neither broke Into 
the scoring column, hut mixed things un 
considerably, go that the excitement did 
not abate in the least In the last 
period the crowd were at fever heat, but 
promptly cooled off when Le ok le, after e 
series of punts, succeeded In forcing Smith 
to rouge. Smith get away for a long run, 
after being given no yards, and went over 
for a touch, but In the meantime Simpson 
had called the play for Infringement of 
the tackling rule. The crowd could not see 
It that way, and poured on the "field In a 
very hostile - manner, and delayed the 
game for some time. Alerts secured an
other rouge Just before time. When the 
game had ended the players Indulged In a 

\ t2ie, fiPen8ee, °£ ,tne free fight. In which the crowdJoined.
evenly between Var- Full-time score: Alerts », Toronto 

The line-up :
................... ...................... . 33600 Alerts (»)—Flying

irr. Leckli

O. R. P. U. (Senior.)

Won. Lost. For.
....................... 4 0 86
....................... 1 2 82 81

Parkdalo ..............  0 3 17 *1'
Game next Saturday : Parkdalo at To- 

- rontoe.

—Points—*r Th,It Alerts .. 
Toronto

vet
bln
len

Messrs. Smith and Proctor 
Buy Grand Opera From 

John Moore—Will Race 
On the Ice.

c
the
gr
teat

11
It

wei

Lssektoi, 13 to 3. After-theatre
Mas le.

a«lift Be"Let me tell you, tho," remarked Law-
eôn, "Tve never seen euch perfr-*----- •*
on the part of any beck division 
ad* as I sew on the part of that McGill 
back division. They absolutely outclass 
any In Cana*. And BUlington Is the 
best half back to play the game since I 
can remember."

Some time ago McGUl made a rule that 
if they went Into the final for the Dom
inion championship that they would not 
defend their title. At Ottawa on Satur
day the McGill boys seemed about equally 
divided1 on this subject an ! they were 
unable te vive a lefto'te anewer, but 
promised Manager Kennedy of the Argos 
some time today>

In case McGill defaults Argos and Var
sity will likely arrange a game for next 
Saturday at the stadium. ,

I - IfIntercollegiate.
McGill................  14 Ve-sHy .......

Ontario Union.
—Senior.—

Alerte...................... 8 Toronto# ....
—Junior-

Capitals (fir. City) « C.Y.M.C.A................ 8
City League.

—Intermediate.—
... 6 High Park 
...11 RI verdoies 
...18 Judeans .,. 
—Junior.—

andI toe specially ertered for. 
Kins street west. p 55iII ! and lt noThere was a deal consummated at Duf- 

ferln track on Saturday, last which will 
be news and no doubt a surprise to many 
of the patrons of the light harness horse.
Grand Opera, owned by John Moore, was 
sold to two Toronto gentlemen, who are 
among the most enthuelaettt harness 
horsemen of this city, vis., J. H. Smith, 
th# genial O.P.R. land department's head 
agent, who has offices at 61 Yonge street.
and S. A. Proctor, the well-known pro- Boxing Bouts Tonight,
prletor of the Wilson House. These two This Is the night of Bill Blond's benefit %
gentlemen have been for some days no- In the Met. rooms, Princess Theatre. Ten 
g ousting for the purchase, but the deal good boxing bout* are on the card. .

firi Irish League Seoeer. <
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Games on Sstarttogr 

resulted :.

Linfleld.......
Clifton ville.
Bohemians..
Glenavon...
Distillery. • •

T old*. Reg played • grand 
Iderlng the punishment 

f Th 
tmei'l

game, and,
be received, 

e Burkart brothers

1 hs»
Irish League.—
......  4 Belfort Celtic
...- 0 Shelbourne
.......4 Git nt or an .............Ai
...... 2 IrltonvUle ....
.......1 Derry Qeltlc

j: he. o the6 srKew Beach..
Balmy Beech 
Capitals........

Capitals................ IB Rtverdalee ................8
Exhibition.

Psrkdale C.I........ * Hamilton C.I.
Georgetown C.I...11 Guelph C.L ...

. 1 th.-.
to

k:
toriblir tcome 

! thst
ou Th

McGill vs Varsity 
Scoring the Points

ted 8S=5=3

The Gate at Ottawa 
Less Than $4CI

I

i-

After the Theatrell —First Quarter.—
McGill—Touchdown (Lalng) i, convert 

(BUlington) 1. rouge 1. kick to desd-llne- 
(BUlington) I. kick to dead-line (Billing
ton) I; total. 8.

Varslty"-No score.

Un
a little snack in your bwn dining
room of biscuits, cheese, and a 
bottle of Cosgrave’s Delicious 
Pale Ale will complete the even-- 
ing’s enjoyment.

w —Second Quarter.—

i i McGill—No score.
Varsity—Kick back to dead-line (Pale- 

ley). safety touch 2.
Referee—Dr.

Moleon. i
orontoe 7.—Third Quarter.^

McOlli—Rouge t. rouge 1. rouge 1; to
tal, 2.

Varsity—No score.
-Fourth Quarter.— v 

MeGIll^rKlck to dead-line (Paisley) 1. 
kick to dead-line (Paisley) 1; total. 2. 

Varsity—Kick to desd-ltne (Oonter) 1;
t0Ttotals—McGill 14, Varsity 8.

Penalties—Lee D min., Lewis 2 min.

JI’GIU, IISES FOUR MEN
TO GATHER IN ONStDE KICKS

Alerts (»)—Flying wing, Flannery; 
halve*. Carr, Leckle, Becker: quarter. 
Harper: wings, Smith, Clark, Grey. Roes 
Craig, Gerrard and Dennison; scrimmage, 
Blakely, McCarthy. Pfeiffer.

Toronto* (7)—Flying _ wing. Egan; 
halves, Smith, H.DeOruchy, R. DeOruchy; 
quarter. Mille; wings, Dode Burkart, Babe 
Burkart, Morrison, Crawford, Foster, 
Moore; scrimmage. Brown, Hoare, Wil
liams.

Referee—Ben Simpson. Umplro-A. H. 
E. Kent.

Z
«0

260 Cosgrave’s ;
I486

Secretary Gray of the Rugby Club re
mained In Ottawa to attend to the settle
ment.

Vo

PALElosing by Injury three of their best men, . 
viz., Clarkson, outside wing; Brown, line ! 
plunger, and Cuzner, half beck.

Dr. Barton believes that the victory for 
McGUl will redound to the good of Rugby 
In the College Union. All Toronto men 
warmly congratulated the Montreal stu
dents on the result.

Guelph Back in O. H. A.
Senior and Junior Teams Varsity Boys Disappointed 

But Satisfied That Best 
Team Won—The Luck 

of the Game.

Granites Select 
Rennie and Beatty 

As Tankard Skips

?

Carlisle Indians Lose to 
Pennsylvania 34-26

X GUELPH, Nov. l«.—(Special.)—After 
an absence of five or six years. Guelph 
"has again entered the O.H.A. At a well- 
attended1 meeting of hockey supporters 
last night the Victoria Hockey Club was 
organized1 for the coming season, 'with 
the following officers:

Hon. president, Wm. Sunley: president, 
W. A. McDougall; first vice-president, 
H. B. Wycks; second vice-president, B. 
Deverell; secretory, Wm. Harper: trea
surer, R. Roberts. Managers ef two 
teams, senior and Junior, will be appoint
ed later. -..

Among the players who are ready and 
who should be able with good coaching to 
more than hold their own In the big 
league for O.H.A. honor*, are J. Undeey, 
W Cook, W. Drone, J. Hamilton, C. 
Wells, W. Craven, C. Itoee. B. B-rohmen. 
B. Johnson and several other good 
hockeylste. who have come to Oueto 
during the past couple of years. }

ALEGeorgetown Beats fluslph.
. , , ____ _ GEORGETOWN, Nor. 16.-Guelph Col-

Dr. James W. Barton, physical director ]#g|ate journeyed to Georgetown on R\t- 
-, v.rsltv and treasurer of the athletic urdav and went down to defeat. The 

1 . , .v.. ..ntvunnts of the weight of Georgetown wee too much forboard, expressed the sent.mcnt* the colleve boy*. Georgetown line-up :
students when he said: Back,Herbert; halves, McOIbbon, Col<-

."There was great disappointment, but bert. Clarke: quarter. Sheehy;Theie was great Campbell. McDonald. Hickey. Sacha, Mc-
undoubtedly the oeat tcam won. Ntcol, Kennedy; scrimmage, Long, B|atr,

Varsity assayed the running and paro- j Brooke.
Ir.g game, while McGill rosorted to th McDonald starred for Georgetown, 
kicking style. Blllmgton Is a marvellous P.eferee—F. Bartier. Georgetown.
punter and backed up by a line that held_____
Varsity and outside wings with phe- 
nomenal speed he gained nine-tenth» of 

i McGill’s ground by merely Sooting the 
h ball.

i
1 '"PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1*.-Cerlie’.e In- 

dlane were defeated for the ' first time 
thle season by the University ot Penn
sylvania by a score of 84 to 2*. Pennsyl
vania started off with an early lead, but 
the Indians drew op to within one point 
of the Red and Blue total. But this was 
es near as the Indiens could get. Penn
sylvania started again and "by adding two 
more touch downs and goals they put 
themselves in a .safe position.

At a meeting on Saturday night, the 
Granite Curling Club elected the follow
ing skips for the season :

—Club Skips—
T. H. Brun ton.
C. W. Band.
Dr. J. L. Bray.
R. R. Duthle,
R. M. Gray,
J. K. Hyslep,
T. Rennie,
M. Rawilneon,
A. E. Skinner.
E. B. Stockdale.

Dr. O. P. Sylvester, A. E. Trow,
H. T. Wilson. 8. Sinclair."

—Tahkard s tips.—
H. E. Beatty. 

—District Cup Skips.—
Char. Dkiton.
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is the best beverage on such occasions. Be
ing brewed from the finest hops and malt, 
and being properly aged, it assists nature 
in the process of digestion so that one may 
have no fear of a “bad night” after eating 
and drinking just before retiring.
Telephone your dealer to send you a case. 
Keep it in the house. You’ll enjoy it, and
your friends will appreciate it.

wings, A. A. Allan,
H. E. Beatty,
C. Bulley,
J. R. Code,
A. E. Dalton.
F. M. Holland, 
O. H. Orr,
J. Rennie,
CUas. Reid. 
Heber R. Smith,

I\
, i

Country Rugby.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—iC.A.P.I-dtugby 1 

es.-er today resulted; ,
O.M.Taylors............8 Yorkshire............... 25

—County eCbamplonehlp—
Cornwall..................... 5 Devon ...
Gloucester.................. 21 Simerset ....
Cumberland...............1* Cheshire
BUrkheath................14 Richmond ....
Cardiff............... 3 Newport ....
Leicester..................,16 Coventry ....

Old

fMcGill showed a new onelde kick fea
ture, placing four men behind where the 
ball was to fall. They brushed aside the 
Varsity defence end nearly always com
pleted the play.

McGill's luck Included gathering in a 
loose ball for (Do only try of the game, 
while Varsity’s 111-fortune consisted In

Hotel RnetotM. Logies’ end Gee- 
tleo.es’. Grill.
K^toLo. SU tm U gl ceroJ?
Church sad Kte* tirette. Toro^u

T. Rennie,

F. M. Holland.
#

»■> I ■ 1

i . dm ■ /mf

t V

I

Brockton Shoes
N” 3.50 N*

110 YONGE STREET.

More Lcssj
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Rugby Scores
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WINS 3 OUT OF 4 RACING GREAT \<i\&

Forget those traditions that a 
ten-cent piece cannot buy a top- 

Defeat Don Valley in Strenuous notch cigar ! Cut down the cost 
Game at Rosedale — Field of high living and at the same time

enjoy a

■
I>

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGEFair Attendance at Postponed 
Matinee of Dufferin Qub 

Shaun Rhue and Laura 
Pointer Win. 7

New York Horse Show Opens 
With More Exhibits Than 
Ever Before -- Harness 

Horses the Best.

4

is one of Progress. You would not think of writing 
with a quill pen or illuminating your home with a 
candle, but you may have some hoary-headed beliefs 
for all that. If you smoke imported cigars when you
can get t

f

.Was Wet and 
Slippery.

■ ■
8
l
m* mia. .The postponed matinee pi the Dufferin 

Driving Club, which was to have been
ROSEDALE OROUND8. Nov. «.-(Staff 

Correspondence.)—Before a splendid sized 
crowd, the two teams playing the final 
tor the Brtgden Cup lined up for the de
ciding game at Rosedale grounds on Sat
urday afternoon.

The Baraoai, fresh from their decisive 
win from the Oversea. Club, were In fine
form and confident of winning. Against «...
them the Don Valley team were an equal- el.» nearest SIHOKC- 01506118102 
ly confident aggregation. Their laet game l* C A l C O *■ ousviax. »
was also an easy victory, the team they i 
beat being the Devonian», whom they 
trounced, * to 1. . .

. The conditions tor playing were tlot of 
the beat, the field being slippery and 
muddy. The wind did not improve mat
ters any. /

J. N. Howard was referee, and waf as
sisted by Linesmen Mills and Dickson.

The line-up follows :
Baracae—Goal. Hardie: backs, Camp

bell and Brownlee: half-backs, Marshall,
McGregor, Buchanan, and Attken; for
wards, Reid, Scott. Walker and Dawson.

Don Valley—Goal. C( Coombs; backs.
Harrison and Morris; \ half-backs, Bald
win, Powell, J. McLean and Robertson; 
forwards, B. Coombs, Kent, Tupp* end 
A. McLean. _ ...

The game opened with the Baracae by 
far the roost aggressive, and a few min
utes after the start the Bareoes were pro
bably prevented from scoring by a foul 
kick over the left-field line by Morris of 
the Don Valleys. Reid of the Baracae 
followed this up shortly after by a kick.
The ball missed the top of the Don Valley 
goal by but a few Inches. The Don Val
ley* bad now tot back their old-time steed 
and the game developed Into one of the 
most exciting witnessed on the Rosedale 
grounds this season : In fact, the teams 

to be as evenly matched as one

NEW YORK, Nov. «.-The horse show
Is open and the social swson Is on. So- - P --------------------
clety flocked tonight to the twenty-eighth held on Wednesday, was pulled off Sat- 
annual recurrence of the event In Madl- Urday at Dufferin track 
eon Snuare Garden, and, with scenes as _ . “
brilliant as could be supplied by the com- WM much better than It had been on 
blnatlon of elaborate decoration, anima- previous occasions, and the track was
Aar „
boxes and tke public

411
which you will rarely find in any 
cigar, by investing ten cents at

The attendance

DAVIS____ ______ previous occasions, and the track was
oo^and* tke'^bHc ”fut £Î01S! i^'“> time of year. 1M. will
nade* the seven-day display was success- be U“*te noticeable when the time la taken 
fully'Inaugurated. of th# Class B and Class C horses Un-
„Alfred 'thTsUri^ thS ****•*«*. the else»., were not as large
Show aThe*ttmmpete sounded first In the 11 they might reasonably be expected to 
afternoon with the entrance of the Initial be from the number of horaea In training, 
exhibit for judging. In the presence of Dufferin tradk never presented a busier 
hundreds of orphan children from Jÿ» scene than It does now, as the majority 
various asylums thruout the city. This of the barns are full of horses In trainin'- 
has been'a feature for years. A luncheon for the coming Ice meeting», and the club 
to the show officials and army officers naturally expected the classes would be 
from the various foreign countries thet well filled; but such Is often the case 
will be represented In the events was where a postponement Is unavoidable, 
alven bv Mr. Vanderbilt previous to the However, those In attendance were well 
opening" repaid. If the fields were not large, it

As a horse show per ee. this ysar’e ex- was a genuine horse race from start to 
hlblt promised to excell In Interest any finish of every beat In both classes, 
previous exhibition by the National The first race called was Class C. with 
Horae show Association. The entries five starters. Yankee Bingen was made 
sllizhtiv exceed In number last year s rec- a hot favorite before the race. President 
ord and total more than triple theJBJ en- Woods, who acted as «tarter, and had

3S&: 5? X5tf.e,.1S&\!S M ISS
“aï. 8S.Twfsfr*. n™ »». S5i
ribbon of the show with hi» brown gel- by John Mead, In second position; the

ïl 3^. »sr«iisismi; Kf&'tSBJpi-^ — ”-a“ isg-g»
ïwtü, w& a sarus-'u: X». «»- -rs
wsiï■••raw?®!»« «nawgSx. ssaSSHSiS-Ss 
cassa: a agrÆMX
date and «cession of such use written ' heavyweight winner. ......................... . I i5,nde4 lhat waF at the end °* the mile-
across the face by the referee, and two

CIGARS“NOBLEMEN”counter in m

,0

(2 for 25c)
2p you are still clinging to a habit which costs you 50 

per cent, extra every time you practise it. JA

The DAVIS’ “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is Clear Havane 
and Cuban made: "NQBLEMEN” is therefore a cigar 
equal in QUALITY to IMPORTED, yet the cost it 1/NewTeiC Cigar half.

LTdJ kOSTMUk 
Makers of the famous 

“PERFECTION” 3-for-a-quarter Cigar.

3-for-«-Quarter g. DAVIS * SONS,«NOBLEMEN"
"PANETELAS" else, l#e straight. 
"CONCHA FINA” else. 8 «or 2Sc.EATONS LEAVE 

011. FOLD DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

appeared
could desire.

The game was enlivened considerably 
by the rooting of several hundred school
boys, admitted to tne «rand stand for a 
ten-cent admission. Combined with these 
were the red and yellow follower» of Don 
Valleys and the admirers of the Baracae 
displaying the blue and white colors.

The nret goal waa scored by the Bara- _ . - . ,&,tsrw8,"‘r&.*£?S; Several Important Amend- 
85 mente Were Added to
Don Valley goalkeeper, here made an at- n , zv j r> 1
tempt to grasp the ball by nmn ng for-1 RuiCS—UOOd Balance
word about a dozen feet in front of tne j t
goal, but owing to the slippery condition * Ranlc
of the ground he slipped and fell. He 111 UaUK.
managed to stop the ball, however, but 
before he could recover hlmeelf, Walker, 
the Inaide right of the Baracae, was able 
to kWk In the scoring goal.

Half time, Baracas 1, Don Valley 0.
Much fun la being had at the expense th Temple Building. About thirty-five 

of the six policemen placed In the grounds 
- to keep order, by reason of the numerous 

side field kicks they are forced to dodge, ly every club In the association. Presl- 
It Is a case with them of dodging the dent H. C. Wettlaufer of Berlin was In 
ball and losing their dignity or standing the chair and opened the meeting with 
•«till end running the danger of having bis annual address, 
their helmets knocked off by the ball and Secretary W„ A. Hewitt reed the report 
they, without exception, chose to lose of the executive committee, and to thq ab- 
thetr dignity. sence of Dr. W. G. Wood, the treasurer,

This Is the first year In which bte he also read his report, and wee able to 
Brlgden Cup, a very handsome trophy, show a balance In the bank of 81337.3». 
ha» been competed for, and the Tor- The following rules were amended : 
onto District Soccer Association, to Rule No, 7, which reads : 
which sboth teams belong, added to whose members average under fourteen 
the value of Winning the cup bv mak- yearl „( age shall be admitted, and no 
(ng the presentation of gold medals to club ,hail be admitted or remain a mem- 
tlTO winning team. This was done , ber wbich has not a bona-fide rtiember- 
at the conclusion of the game. The ,hlp of at leaet ten active members." It 
Baracas opened the second half wai moVed by W. A. Hewitt that the fol- 
wlth the same aggressive tactics they lowing amendment be added :. "Or play» 
displayed In the opening of the game, unj«r the name of any commercial or- 
and kept the ball In the Don Valley ter-1 g^ieatlon.” Thta was carried by an over- 
ritory. i whelming majority after much pointed

The trouble with the Don Valleys an4 extended discussion. Eaton» were 
seemed to be In the fact that while they th only team that came under the turls- 
all individually were putting up a fine dlction 0f this rule, and Mr. Smith, their 
gkme, they failed In the combination play <je|egate, strongly protested against It, 

iso necessary for success In football. and announced the Intention of his club 
The Baracae. on the contrary, were de- j dropping out of the O.H.A. If the reso- 

> voting their whole attention to com- mtion passed, they absolutely refusing to 
blnatlon play, and but for the excel- change the name of their club. Past 
lent defence'Of the Don Valley# would president Robertson and Mr. Sutherland, 
certainly have piled up a Wg » of the Frontenac» of Kingston waged a
them. The Don Valley* are certainly hot argument on this subject, and »ue- 
great kicker», but th'‘ ,ack ^. *'tl!dC the ceeded In putting the question In nearly 
team work among them prevented the every poselhle light before the convent 
team from scoring. tlon. Mr. Nelson, the O.H.A. represen-

It was to be seen that the Don \ alleys (atlve to the C.A.A.U.. gave a detailed 
were «training every effort to vrtn, Mit account 0f the search of that body In the 
as far as scoring Is Investigation of the charges made someBaracas apparently had them helpless, tlm# a*0 aga|net Eatons, 
and their hardest efforts go for naught. , The ct,arges definitely stated that the 
The second goal was scored by the Eaton Athletic Association were using 
Baracas also, and when t her ewas but thelr bu,inese as a means to secure ath- 
flve minutes more to pla>. Thle was ,eMc and these athletes were re-
*,,ru,n"ltlg ,k*ck SSÏfcnMs nla°ved celvlng remuneration for their services
side left. the early darkj[1?e" 0Ver and above their salaries. The charges
havoc with the game, and was per- ®ven went so far as to tell exactly in 
haps responsible to a *r,*at ®*,tenV|ld which ledger these Items could be found, 
the scoring of the second goal. Wild afid that tb,y would show that the Eaton 
Play was bring Indulged In. and for t 1 AtWettc A send»tlon In their depositors 
the dusk and the consequent Inability or account were charged back with time 
the players to properly see the ball, a jo(^ aupposedly to the wages office, 
to blame. , Mr. Nelson stated that after a most

Don Valleys, the losers, were also tboro investigation the committee had 
presented with medal», each member of {ouml that the statements were erroneous 
the team being awarded a silver medal d had no foundation at all. Everyone 
for hjs part In team ellg- a""med rel(eved t0 hear this, and it made
lbl* for th« ftnal game for the cup. th# d1icuPilon m0re open, and several 
The presentation of medate tc the win deIegatei dlBCUesed the subject, expound- 
nlng and 1°*,"f,.iaama wa* ad , y lng both sides of the question.
Controller Maguire. _____ — Whether Eatons will really drop out or

not Is a question, and a serious one, too, 
because they have been the stronghold of 
the senior division for years, and, altho 
their absence will not, perhaps, affect the 
schedule, still It means that nearly all of 
the Eaton star players will turn pro., end 
naturally draw most of the other ama
teurs who can play just as well.

This was the most Important item of the 
convention and consumed nearly ah hour 
or more before 1$ wae decided.

ll_

GOES TO BUSKIN ; -

tKseriïf foFCh‘^it'^Hîw^et* f°r ium^nV ti’sM. m whlch 71 1

This rule commended Itself to every- ^ ‘Lord Mtnto was awa 
body, owing to the fact that «orne teams Ueut c. H. Labouchere 
had only Junior and senior teams, and, Holland Hussars, both second and third 
as the rule read before, a junior could j 3 — — ”
only play one game In the Intermediate 
series. 4

The residence rule was changed so as 
to Include teachers as well as students.

Rule 10 had, another clause inserted >
10. The game shall be started and «re

newed bv the referee blowing his whistle 
or calling "Plây," after dropping the puck 
In the centre of the Ice between the 
sticks of 
team, who
WhO faced vue pues mue L «cep me uiauen v.n -.. U. vu, ueuiu . vwpw. —-- -- ,— » -
of thelr sticks on the Ice until the referee second RACE—Continental* Striker, the foot of the party and finished strong 
drop» the puck." After a goal has been BaSreeat In 2.#: Yankee «second and Axle Audu-
scored the puck shall be faced In like Barne*at. --------- - —— «----- ‘
manner In the centre of the toe. '

K notice or motion was given that -after 
next year the annual meeting be held on 

In December, Instead

n

,tldvUkë 'owned by Crow the next beet Laura and Yankee were 
handsome white mare, got split fsvorltes, and with very little delay 

they were given the word. They raced 
as a team to tbd three-quarter pole, when 
the clip seemed to toll on Yankee Binge»- 
as he went to an unfortunate break, and 
before hie driver could pick him together, 
and square him away Laura Pointer had 
the j# 1 and finished quite easily first, 
wilt i'ankee second and the trotter third.

| -
»

Favorite Runs Outsidjs Money 
in Feature Race at Nor

folk—Guy Fisher Wins 
Distance Event.

prizes, while 
* Murray, a

fourth.
! '

the

| specialists"! T
The twenty-third annual meeting of the 

O. H. A. was bold Saturday morning In Ifila the toi lowing Diseases of Met
JAMBBTOVW. time Î.2». .

FIRST RACB-Coge, Abdon, Bunch of The final heat was a race from wire to 
iriKssr zvav • wire, but Laura Pointer seemed to have

from each 
“The player*

two players, one 
art to face It ‘ 

the puck must keep the blades 
eke on the Ice until the referee

E5m. W & 
Asthma B.phllls Lost Vltallti 
Ceurrh Strip 
Diabetes

mNORFOLK. Va., Nov. «.-Buskin, from 
the stable of John Whalen, won the Falr-

». »=■—.. _ _ ,hl . , fax Hotel Handicap at six furlong* for
THIRD RACE— u y, j ciaae g' bad only three starters, but It two-year-olds at the Jamestown Jockey
FOURTH RACB-Joe Dlebold. Acton, wje a horse race trow| «tart te flnlah. aub track today. Pankhurst, the fa-
aswa*—».—- SS'rri ; %

c-æ" p-* ‘KM,n ,'r‘r.r.r^r
_______________ . - campaigner, waa «elected as the winner, FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

,------------------------- !| but wai not equ* to the occasion. Iron ^ ianing, 6Vi furlongs ;

Today*» Entries
1— ------------- -n i 1 heat, but could hardly land first The 2. insurance Man, 1M (Teehan), even, i

time of the first heat was 2^-*ood time to 6 and 1 to 6. , . ,
at thla season of the year. The summary ». Smash, 106 (Karriok), 6 to l, i to e

r.3â^«Nsri£»rj5 
•aracasKwicw* ; ; ; ^»4«s52wsiV8

............................................... . S I i L HtvelK. V» i(Mtn.n). | to 1, 1 -to 1
Ttnto-a-a » =.»■ M .tot,»,

and 4 to 6.
1 1 ». Outlan, 108 (Karrick), 4 to L * to 6

and 3 to ».
Time 1.4» 1-». Wood Dove, McLeod F., 

iMad River. First Peep. Tom Melton, Lit
tle England and Frank Purcell also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Spoh n, 108 (Buxton), « to 1, » to l 
and even.

8 Hoffman, 113 (ButweU), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Sherwood, 117 (Small), 8 to 1, * to 1 
and 4 to ».

Time 1.14 
Servlcence,
Hilarious also ran. v

FOURTH RACE—Fairfax Hotel Handl- 
cap. value $800, two-year-olds, six fur
longs :

1. Buskin, 10» (Teahan), ( to
and even. —

2. *Nasb Cash, 98 (Dentier), 1» to 1, » to 
an- 1 and » to ».

3. Tartar, 116 (McCahey), 1 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.13 2-». *Nas* Cash and Rosturt 
tluro coupled. Battery, Roaturtlum, Seal, 
lyway, Barnegat, His Majesty and Pank
hurst also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old# and" up, 
1300, free handicap, 11-18 mile» :

1. Guy Fisher, 116 (Turner), 8 to L » to 
» and 7 to 10.

2. Carlton Q., 118 (McIntyre), * to 1, * to 
1 and 7 to ». -

3. Altamaha. » (McCahey), 12 to 1, » to 
1 snd 2 to V

Time 1.46 2-». White Wool, Cliff Edge, 
Lochlel and Kormack also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
puree 3300, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards : f

Son.delegates were present, representing near- ture Skin Dise 
Emissions Kidney A 

And Blood, Her ve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Honrs—10 a.m. to 1 pm. and 3 to
ep.m. Sundavs—to Am. to i p.a.

Consultation tree.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

m■t

year me annual meei 
first Saturday In Dec 

of the last In November.
This concluded the biggest year In the 

One hundred and

the

era of the O.H.A. 
thirteen team» competed In the different 
series last year, against seventy of the 
year before. Eatons won the senior series 
after some rlp-snorttng battles, and Pres
ton won the Ross Robertson, Cup for 
the second time In succession In The In
termediate eerie*. The Junior eeribe was 
a hummer from start to finish, and the 
Toronto Canoe Club won out after a vlg-t 
oroua battle.

■
ed-7

-ME hi—
Private Diseases and Weaknesses

rtX"t*sas,®a,«”A m
Malted In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON, j 
111 Kins »t. East. Toronto. sd7tf

jSSiar, -vrrsBo. »-JAM
_ ...IUTDV anr.r.E*. M^rsT ^RACE-Two-year-oJds, maidens.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER. purse *£80. 5% furlongs: __
—' LaSata Bella.......... 182 Miss Tromp ....10»

—English Division I-— „ Turkey In Straw.. .112 Abdon ................... U8
Aston Villa........... 4 Manchester U ...» Bunch of Keys.... *72 Cogs ...  IU
Bolton Wand#.. . * Mlddilesborough .. 2 SECOND RACE -Two- "ear-olds, purse
Bradford City.. .. 1 West Bromwich.. 1 «00, selling, l mile:
Chelsea1..................0 Sheffield Wed ..4 Mimesis...
Liverpool• » Notts County *•• 8 Sand Hog-...
Manchester C.......... 1 Sunderland ..........0 Continental..
Newcastle U......... 2 Derby County ... 4 striker..........
Sheffield U............-4 Tottenham H.. <.. o Grosvenor...,
Woolwich A........... 0 Bverton ........... »... » THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds and up,

Oldham A. and Blackburn game not purse »300, selling. 7 furlongs:
played. Gagnant.................... *** Jesaup Bum .,..*108

—English League—Division II.— Rey..................  108 Ochre Court ....184
.0 Blackpool .............8 Bma...™....*»...*104 Haldeman' ........... 188

.. 8 Fulham ’..................» Harvey F1.’.................111 Futurity .............112
........... 2 Leeds City ..........8 FOURTH RACE—The Norfolk County
....... 2 Grimsby Town ..8 Purse, 3-year-olds, purbe »4», 1 mile:
.......... 2 Bury ....' .... .........6 Gates.................... ....108 Joe Dlebold ........188

o Wolverhampton.. 1 Yellow Byes............. 108 Carlton Club ...103 Cans Defeat Central Y.
* Birmingham .. ... 1 War Horn................. 108 Acton ................... 108 ^t.e Capital Senior City Rugby team
4 Barnsley ..........  0 FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up, .llrm.|ied the Central Y.M.C.A. by de
ll Bradford .... ......... 6 selling, purse 8300, 1 mile and 70 yards: t-atine them 8 to 3 on Trinity campus

.j.............. 3 Huddersfield .... 1 Lucky George........99 Monkey ..................9» Saturday afternoon, lit a Junior O.R.F.L.
—Southern League— Camellia........ »........*99 Excallbur ........... *99 semi-final. - The winner» bucked their

.1 C. P. Ranger» ... 6 Tick Tick................ 99 Bay Cliff ............101 heavier opponent» for repeated gains,
I Brentford .. ........0 Spin.........................*106 Shelby ................ ..106 u.in- a scrimmage buck to great adv
1 Gillingham ............2 SirCleges.................101 Hedge Rose ....107 tage* The field waa not marked off and
2 Northampton .... 1 Evelyn Doris......... 107 Cheer Up ........... .107 the officials had more than they could do
2 Norwich City ... 0 Scarlet Pimpernel.101 Inclement........... 110 handle the game and keep the crowd
* Southampton . * Frank Purcell.......Ill the field. Knowles and Hewtteon
4 Stoke ......................0 SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up, starred for the Cape, while Blckle and
2 Mlllwall A. .. . 1 purse $300, selling, 1 mile and 7g yards: Duke punted well for the Y. The teams
2 Bristol P<vers ..2 Agnter...................... *102 Jacobite.................*108 iined up:

1 Reading .................0 Chilton Squaw....*102 Outlan ................. *103 Capitals (8): Wings, Dopp, Kirk, Mac-
—Scottish League— Wood Dove..............Mi CUdon ............ HH Donald, Stevenson, Jones and Grey:

8 Partlck Thtstle ’.. 1 Heretic...,..»........... 166 McLeod F. ......106 scrimmage. Lea worthy, Smith and Green;
0 Ralth Rover» ... 1 Dynamite........ ........ 107 Senator Sparks..107 i back», Stone, Rosnmerrll^ Knowlea and

1 Stairs..........................107 Annie Seller» ....110 McKenzie.
1 Golden Caetle........DO Nimbus ................ 110 Central Y. T*): ; Win*». Baker. Voght,
1 Spring Mass.......... 113. Commeford. Ford. Ookewell and Coates;
♦ ‘Apprentice allowance of five pounds scrimmage, Jamieson, Fredricks and Hnl- 
0 claimed. land: backs, Neste. Duke, Blckle end

Weather fine. Track fast. English.
Referee, Cromar; umpire, Smith.

% a course.
;

Duke," blit.*.': WÏ"if." wiiltiim- 
son (WIHlamson) ..................

Harry Hill, ch.g.; John Mead 
(Mead) ..

RICORD’S %!ce55ip^Z
SPECIFIC Üi^Acb^e

long standing. Two bottle» earn
__ - BO. My Signal are on every botitie-
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in thta 01 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Sc nor i eld’s Dkvc Stork, Elm Si.xxkt, 
Cor. Tkrauliy. Toroktg-

matter bow 
the wClass Cr~

Laura Pointer, b.m.; P. Kelley
(J. Mead) ........ 1

Yankee Bingen, blk.h. ; B. Mar-
tin (Martin) .................. ■ *

Axle Audubon, blk.m. ; T. Wil
liam aon (WUllamaon) ..........

Ralph McKerron, b.h.; J. E.
Gray (N. Ray) ..

Little Jim, b.g. ;
(Olldner) ......... • .•••-
Judges—IL^i. Clarke! J’. T. ^utsonf R. 

y^nb'Ser-^«^rcMwyoodahaerk- 

W. A. McCullough.

..».**» Ella Grane ......... *36

....HI Insurance Man.*102 
. .•!» Mohawk Boy ....101 
....104 Barnegat ............. 107
,..108 •

2 8

2 8 8 
4 4 4 4 

6 8 8 6
C. ’ Gitdner

INJECTION

BROU. Bristol City 
Burnley..... 
Olapton O...
Glossop.......
Hull City...
IBicester F......
Notts Ftoreat....
Preston N.E-----
Stockport C..,.. 
Lincoln City

■ Gives Prompt sad Edectual Relief 
without Inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CA3ES
. No other trestment required.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1-8. Camellia. Black Chief. 
Kate K., Back Bay and

4

1#2 to 1

West Ham U....
Exe ter City........
Coventry C........
Brighton and H.
Watford.............
Crystal Palace..
Plymouth A.......
Portsmouth.......
Swindon Town... 
Merthyr..............

1. Donald McDonald, 111 (Tealall), 8 to 6 
a î^imlle, lit (Peake), 30 to 1, * to 1 and 

4 3.°Àplaster, U6 (Fain), 18 to L 4 to l and 

Time 1.48 3-8.
Golden Castle. Accord. Scarlet 
and Chemulpo also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Three-resr-eM# 
and up, purse $800, selling, 11-8 «lies: 

1. Blackford, 108 (ButweU), 7 to 20
an21 Taboo, 100 (Teahan), 26 to 1, 6 to
1 fniliidsHl! 109 (Buxton), 7 to L $ te 
1 and even.

Time, 1.65 1 *6-
Gate* and Henry Hutchinson ale# ran.

Dynamite.
pimpernel

KM9I

U I-------- White Horse
Whisky

I__________ 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized ■» the
Best Whisky In the Market.

1367.

Aberdeen........
Alrdrieotians. 
Queen's Park.
Clyde..............
Dundee...........
Motherwell....
Hearts.............
Kilmarnock... 
Rangers..........

■
i

0 Celtic ..............
2 Hamilton Acs 
0 Morton ........
1 Falkirk .... ..
2 Rt. Mirren ...
0 Hibernians ........ . 11
3 Third Lanark ... 1 j

|

7 Pliant, Supervisor,

v.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING«
JOHSEEK TO UNSEATwork proceeded with. The Increase 

in land valu» In the district It will 
open up wtU carry the cost. The votes 
to the National Sanitarium Associa
tion and the Hospital for «fck Chil
dren are on a par. The latter has al
ready been voted and only those with
out a spark of humanity would op
pose either. The city's contribution to 
the harbor board scheme comes to 11,- 
802,SM. This le a comparative trifle In 
the twenty million dollar project 
which, when completed, will place To
ronto among the great cities of the 
world. There are a million people not 
more than ten years away to help pay 
for all these improvements, 
would be of no value as an argument 

improvements were not eseen- 
i tioceesary, but they are un-

The Toronto World

TafcAeô' Net' FOüNîlEn 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Ever; Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILD1NO. TORONTO.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS I 

BAM *808—Private Bsohange con
necting all departmeata

«3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one. 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada 
Great Britain cr the United 8 ta tea

*2.00

I LiCSfr&-Wt\ J K y EXTRA MILD STOW

ForAB Real
• *

For t
• we h«Men Drink enl

Liberals of Macdonald Allege Her« Since tSSl—
7 he Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

tie» U 
We aj 
play « 
it* Si•red
gbecti
Case»,

-Ceetr<
etc.

»

Divers Forms of Corrup
tion Were Used by 

Victors.
FT’S a fine, old, 
L stout—that i £rich

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEAL? L

is aswill pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain Delivered In Toronto ell newsdealers and

MADE
IN

HULL
5 **

$
This

NE3DWINNIPEG, Nov. 16.—(«pedal.)— 
A petition signed by John Ernest 
Woods of Somerset, a prominent farm
er and a former Conservative, and by 
Dr. Andrew W. Mills of Traherne, 
dentist, agalhet the' return of Alex
ander Morrison for the. constituency 
of Macdonald, was filed today. The 
petition aUeges amongst other things 
that the Respondent Morrison was, by 
hie agents and other persons on his 
behalf, .before, during and after the 
said election:

(1) Guilty of bribery and causing un
due influence as defined by the Elec
tion Act.

(8) Giving, lending, agreeing to give 
and lend and offering and promising 
money and other valuable considera
tion» and of promising to procure and 
to endeavor to procure money, and 
other .valuables, considerations to and 
for persons entitled to vote at the 
election in order to Induce such voters 
to vote or Co refrain from voting at 
the election.

or for sale by 
eewsboys st five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Stales and 
U1 otner foreign countrtea .

nif the 1 
tial and
avoidable* and everybody in the city 
win be the better of them, not mere
ly in a financial way or for property 

but In health and

In Ct■«itch
84-in.
$6.00,

Always ■narywhWG In Agfc 1er MfiO <;X^Subscriber» are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 18, 161*

*

BEBowning purposes, 
contentment. In convenience and In 

Toronto Is almost the most
DO—■-*.t*

pleasure.
attractive city on the continent today.

This
mlng
cloth
Thee
eive

GRAND TRUNK CXpiCISM. 
According to the latest reports, the ^JLENERNAN

" Jeotch Whisky

I

DINton from either the north or the south 
because It expects to get traffic and 
track facilities from the New Haven 

controlling

PHARISAIC BU8YB0DIES. 
Coincident with the account of the 

interests ! an-eet 0t two boy» charged with shoot
ing a man In bis own house after de
manding hie money, come» the news 
of the self-congratulations of the Min
isterial Association that there is to be 
no Sunday tobogganing. The boy who 
was arrested admits that It was the 
reading of dime novel» that led to the 
development of hie criminal propensi
ties. He was discovered by the tale 
of. another ten-year-old boy who was 
arrested the third time for drunken
ness. The fifteen year old dime novel 
bandit had debauched the younger 
boy. And a few days ago AML Wan- 
less frowned down the attempt of the 
Central Neighborhood House Ve obtain 
; Elisabeth street school for play pur- 

the ground that the work of 
the house overlapped that of the 
Technical School, the Y.M.C.A^ and a 
score of other equally unrelated no tty 1-

ANi
Bproad, whose 

fought that company *o strenuously 
In the Massachusetts Legislature. It 
Is possible, however, that at some fu
ture date construction of the exten
sion from Palmer to Providence, Rhode

A blend of pure tjighland malts, 
bottled in ScotlancJ^exclusively for V

MICHIE & CO.,J^L J
TORONTO

(•qua
signs:
per *

>

LA6

BIsland, may be resumed, the excuse 
for the recent suspension of work on 
that line ibeing that It, Is part of the 
general curtailment of construction 
over the whole GrantfyUTrunk system 
ordered by the directors In London. 
President Chamberlin le, however, re
ported to have significantly observed 
to the representative of Governor* Po
thier of Rhode Island that If all the 
traffic agreements with the New Hav
en road were concluded there ‘ would 
be less reason for the construction of 
the Palmer extension.

Canada Is not concerned with the 
present grievances of the New Eng
land states except in their bearing 
upon this /general transportation situ
ation and the tight they throw on the 
policy and methods of 
Trunk Railroad Company. Here Is « 
Canadian public service company, di
rected from England and under so
lemn pledge that ft Is to assist Cana
dian development by preferring Cana
dian outlets for Canadian products 
It seeks for years to obtain a foot
ing In Rhode Island and Massachu
setts, enlists public opinion In favor 
of Its application for legislative au
thority to construct Its own lines, 
makes lavish promises that real com
petition will break down the trans
portation monopoly held by the New 
Haven road and encourages the appro
priation of large sums by the New 

■' England States for harbor Improve
ments. Its object accomplished and 
construction begun, the New Haven 
Interest» change their front and enter 
upon negotiations for a traffic agree
ment. And the Grand Trunk prompt
ly throws Its New England friends 
overboard.

The • 
room 
very 
•13JK1

" J
!'r

Jobs as Bait?
(8) Promising to procure and to «fa

des, vor to procure office, place, and 
employment to Induce voters to vote 
or retrain from voting at the election.

(4) Of malting gifts, loans, offer* 
promises, procurements, and agree
ments for divers purposes for the pur- 
pc»;e of procuring the return of said 
Morrison to serve In the house of 
commons

(6) Of advancing and paying and 
causing to pay advance», paid money 

expended In bribery 
and of repaying te

gPEr JUS. * 4 ’ In all 
Irish 
Negfa 
and i

m
At Osgoode Hall Scripture Texts 

and Mottoes
™. Ttsjsjs wSKs-'-is£^ur7Xiirs.toi;

all record» fer qulek voyage between Vancouver, Victoria, Yekehama and 
Mena Kens. Constructed with double bottoms, these steamships will be the 
safest yet*bulK by any Company. The Beard ef Trade, the 
that govern» "John Butl'd* shipping, rules that a sufficient fssjse ef safety 
has been allowed when boats ere designed te fleet wlthenly two compart
ment» flooded, but In the ease ef the new “Hmpreeeee” Blew regulation» have 
been greatly exceeded, these baste being built te fleet with four eempart- 
ments flooded. The dimensions ef the new beets arei—-Length, MS feet l 
beam, 88 feet i depth, 46 .feet i speed, 80 knets par heun passenger 
medetlen, 1/900. "________________________________ ________

a
J

iâi ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Nov. 18, 1812.

The commission of Hon. F. E. Hod- 
fins, K.C., has arrived from Ottawa 
and he will be sworn in ae a Justice 
of the court of appeal by the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Garrow, who has been 
empowered by order Ip council to ad
minister the oath on Monday, 18th 
Inst., At the opening6 of the court

ses on
to persona to be 
In said election 
persons moneys expended by such per
sons In bribery in said election. Of 
providing and furnishing drink and 
other refreshments at Hie expense dur
ing election and for paying tor and 
engaging to pay for such drink, and 
of repaying moneys to persons which 
had been expended by su<* persons In 
giving and supplying drink and other 
refreshments at the election on no
mination and polling days for the pur
pose of enticing voters to vote" or re
frain from voting at said election.

^ Intimidation Alleged.
(6) Of using undue influence and in

timidation and having endeavored to 
Intimidate voters to vote or refrain 
from voting ait the election.

(7) Of the offence of personation.
(8) Voting and of enticing and pro

curing persons to vote»at the election 
who are not entitled to vote thereat 
and who they knew were not entitl
ed to vote thereat. ■»

r
£.iRetail and Wholesale
brolties.

“Ye fools and blind 1" Is the first 
word that occurs to one In connection 
with these cases. The city Is tainted 
with moral degeneracy thru the mor
bid, materialistic, dogmatic attitude of 
mind resulting from adherence to form 
and letter and forgetfulness of spirit 
and Ufa Straining gnat» and swal
lowing camels Is the whole occupation 
of our good, pious, conscientious feeble- 
wltted pharlsalo busy bodies The more 
Conscientious they are the more diffi
cult It Is to deal with them. It almost 
makes one despair who knows the 
work done by the Central Neighbor
hood House and then to read Aid. Wan- 
less’ pronouncement upon it It almost 
makes one savage to read of this fif
teen-year-old dime novel bandit, and 
then of the Ministerial Association con
gratulating Itself that on «unday any
way he shall be shut up with hie dime 
novels.

Large and varied assortment
containing many unique désigna 
Color» perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are Bard to equal. They also 
make suitable Christmas Olfta 
Prices from 5c to 66c each. Large 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy
able occupation for both sexes, 
old or young. Large Proms,

en
SulI « i ..ABlitthe Grand

EMMotions set down for single court 
for Monday, 18th Inst, nff 11 am.:

L Bean v. Stratford.
International, Eke ladl-coun tries

vidual business. Is built on credit and 
nations that need money for their In
ternal development and expansion 
must borrow from nations that have 
a surplus to lend. Even the most au
tocratic of European government» 
have come to realise that there Is a 
power behind their throne» which can
not he controlled and that without re
source» other than their own, the re
sponsibilities of war are too tremend
ous to be tightly undertaken. The 
power of money, In the hands of those 
•whose interest* all Me on th# side of 

and exercised with due regard

BE2. Re Hunter estate. Cfrai
sign

Toronto.
8. Bertram v. Scott.
8 and 7. Wlndatt r. Georgian Bay 

and Seaboard Ry. Co.
8. Hawke# v. Whaley.
». Scully v. Ontario Jofficey Club.

10. Clarey v. CXy of Ottawa.

EMM Law
FullQuick Returns."I at

W. scon POTTER HEOshawa Looks For Record 

Construction Thru tjie Win
ter-Railway Contractors 

Are Adding to Forces.

JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS,
edit

i
TORONTO. Also

best
popu
liner

Peremptory Met for divisional court 
for Monday. 16th Ineti. at U a.m.1

Valley Ry. Co.

I *Vi
Grand 

n v. Keyes, 
v. Moore.

4. Moran v. Burroughs.

1. Wood v.1 TO SMOKERS. 2. ssr-sBecause there has been no epidemic
___ ___ ____ ... ____ _ ,. of cholera for a long time thfae ls;no
OSHAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The reaeon for Us to believe, that we are 

coming of cold weather1 seems not to immune forever. During the second
have deterred the builder» of this half of the last century there have
„ _ . been not less than four epldemlee of
grown-up town, and It would look cholera lB Europe, and In spite of pre-
faow as if the work of oonstructloh. 6aution* the Immigrants who come 
house, factory and railway, will go here from all parte of the world, and
on almost without ceeeaticro tight thru oT’them, days bring In the
to the spring. AM ef the four railways contagion, 
are making Improvement* extensions Consequently, it is necessary for us . Master's Chamber*
and new line* adding to their force* to know how to fight thle terrible die- Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Mastir,ana new tme* aqamg w meir mice* eaee, and especially how to preserve Richardson v. Jolley.-W. A. Now
and this Is Placing another burden on 0UrBI$1veB from lt man for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff
the town’s housing accommodation. There Is no preservative more ac- on consent for a Judgment for fore- 
Builders are doing their best to oops cessible to all or easier to use, than ! closure and Immediate possession with 
with the situation and there to won- , that which Doctor Wenck, a professor ! reference to the master In ordinary, 
deriul activity down in the east end at the Imperial Institute of Berlin, has , Order made.
of the town, which to quickly building Just discovered through observation» Sovereign Bank of Canada ▼. Bevlgny. 
up. which he made during the choleric epl- —h. 6. White for plaintiff. F. Aylee-

The redumption of car service and demie at Hamburg. worth for defendant Motion by platn-
the completion of the fine pavement Thle preservative 1* Infallible and la tiff for an order striking out etate- 
along Simcoe street the main street, simply tobacco. Dr. Wenck’e expert- ment of defence for default to giving 
has drawn attention again to the north ences have demonstrated that In the security under consent minute» of 
part of the town, where all the richest thickness of Cigars moistened with June 25. Motion referred to the trial 
people have their homes. Only one water containing a million and a half judge at Cornwall on 18th Inst, 
small tract In the town limit» on choleric bacilli per cubic centimetre, Memtnien v. Dome Mines.—A. O.
North Simcoe street Is unbuilt, lt not all the microbes perish In 24 hours, and hoss for defendant* Motion by de-
yet having been made available to an examination of cigars manufactur- tendante ex perte fer an order dts-
builders cd during the epidemic showed that missing action tor default In giving

Already an ambitious program for these were entirely free from bacilli. security tor costs. Order made, 
the next year to being prepared by The tobacco leaf Is not the only Smith v. McCulbr.—J. A. Madntoei
the big Industrial heads, as well as thing that has the property of de- for plaintiff. W. LaldlaW. K.C., tor
the municipal body, and one encourag- stroytng choleric germ»; tobacco defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
lng thing to the Interest the rich real- smoke does It also. order adding wife of defendant as a
dents of the town are now beginning Doctor Wenck has proved that the co-de#endant. Order mad* 
to take in its development. choleric microbes will not survive Maple Leaf Milting Co. t. Gallagher.

more than from half an hour to two _j x. White for plaintiff. J. A. Mc- 
hours when In contact with the Smoke i Evoy for defendant Motion by platn- 
of the tobacco grown In Brazil, Sums- tjff for judgment under C.R. 802. Order 
tra and Havana made.

Moreover. In five minutes tobacco 
smoke will kill all choleric microbes 
In saliva. Thus, not a single employe
In the cigar factories of Hamburg had Dr. Bray, registrar, College of Phy- 
the cholera. ' eleiane and Surgeons, has received the

Canadian tobacco to perhaps not .as ' following telegram from Dr. Roddick 
valuable ae that of Havana tor mak- ! of Montreal, president Dominion Medl- 
ing cigars, but although Doctor Wenck cal Association: “No examinations 
has not experimented with it, there Is will be held or licenses of any kind 
nothing to indicate that It would not graftetd by the Dominion Medical 
be quite as effective for killing ml- , Council until after the adjourned meet-

I lng late In June at the very earliest"

W.J. McCOY & Co. Mi*»
for the Just rights of every nation, 
might certainly be used In a way that 
would make aggressive war impossible.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
tor Monday, 18th tost., at 11 am.:

L Rex v. Mitchell.
2. Rex v. West. 
t Leslie v. Hill.
C YeuSden v. London Guarantee * 

Accident Co.
B. Re Hutchison.

PUBLIC AUDITORS AMI 
SYSTEMATtZEBS Jm!

An audited statement gives atabUUy i, 
with your Banker, and alee with Com
mercial Agencies. It also guarantees 
accuracy, and shows the exact condi
tion of your affairs at the close of any 
one period. We employ none but ex
perienced men, and are therefore cap
able of giving effective service. Phone 
M. 7606
SUITE 14, U KINO ST. W„ TORONTO.

65BUBIUNG UP FROM THt R0(?kPEACE AND MONEY POWER.
It, as seem* probable, the defeat of 

Turkey by the allied Balkan states 
will be eettled without Involving Eu
rope In war, the circumstance can be 
mainly attributed to the constantly 
growing Interdependence of the com
mercial and financial Interests of the 
first-class power* What might have 
happened had the United Kingdom and 
France, the two great lending nations, 

In opposite camps, Is

m Asiatic countries.
It Is claimed by geologists that our 

far-famed Laurenttan Mountains are 
the oldest rock formation In the world. 
These sturdy old setters are rich In 
minerals and mineral spring* 
most famous of all Canadian table 
waters comes from the LavRentlans. 
This Is Radnor, the Empress of Table 
Water* Radnor to bottled at the 
springs. Besides being an exceptional
ly choice table water, Itadnor mixes 
'With anything.

X Canadians know the howl that pub
lic service companies set up whenever 
they fear that what they call their 
vested rights are threatened with In
fringement even tho It bé to protect 
the ppblic Interest. But President 
Chamberlin has not the slightest com
punction In intimating his disagree
ment with the projects in New Eng
land favored by hto predecessor, the 
late Mr. C. M. Hays, who perished In 
the wreck of the Titanic. Not only^so 
but he refused local financial assist
ance to carry out the plans and pro
claimed his disgust with the peoçle of 
Now England, and especially with the 
people of Rhode Island, for their pro
test against the suspension of th» work 
on the authorized extensions. Alto
gether, Mr. Chamberlin could not have 
more clearly expressed his complete 
concurrence In the famous proclama
tion—“The people be damned." 
what do these evidences of a change 
In the policy of the Grand Trunk Com
pany really mean? The World will 
mot be surprised If lt Is found 
out before very long that there 
is going to be an alignment of 
United States and Canadian railroads 
that will menace the fabric of the Do
minion and that development and ex
pansion which it has been *ie object 
of all the railroad legislation of the 
past to foster and achieve. Let the 
Canadian people know that to be fore
warned ought to. be forearmed.

!•
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ItGALT TO TAKE . 
RANK AS CITYbeen arrayed

matter of speculation, but acting to
gether, with the support of the prln- 

, cipal privhte banking organizations, no 
nation, however aggressive and reck
less, but will hesitate before Inviting 
the destruction of Its credit. Admit
tedly the danger Is not yet averted, 
but the gteady pressure being exerted 
thru the restriction of foreign loan* 
and credit In Paris and London, and 
by the International banking houses 
and. the consequent tightness 
money, will serve as a useful remlnd- 

B jt er of the difficulty under modern con-

Mori
Population Now Exceeds 11,000, 

and Assessment Shows 
a Big Increase.

DuiPianos at SOo a Week.
Over fifty square pianos in the ware- 

rooms of Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman 
A Co., Ltd., 1»8, 186, 187 Yonge street, 
that t"ey say must be cleared at once. 
Every instrument is guaranteed in 
good condition. Originally they sold 
for $400 to 8600; Including those of 

elnway, Chlckering, Millar, Btod- 
dar|t, Helntzman A Co., and others.

>dey_you can buy them at from 860 
to 8150, in payments of 60c a Week.

* B1
! t

«GALT, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—At noon 
today the special assessment com
missioner. J. M. Scully, handed cut 
the assessment returns for ISIS, Re
turns are exceptionally gratifying, 
showing an increase in population of 
788, making the total population 11,196, 
and the total assessment I7.8424S6, 
an Increase over last year of 61,111,- 
220.

It was thru the worn of Commission - 
er Scully, at the instigation of tbs 
town council, that the assessment of 
the whole town was revised, and a- big 
chance in th# figures made. It means 
that without doubt the rat» wUl 
be lowered for 1811; also that city In
corporation will be sought

Galt Business Men’s Club.
GALT. Nov. IS.—(Special)—The 

Galt Business Men’s Club, & new or
ganization. was recently opened. New 
club rooms have been arranged and

Be£1“ °f addressee will be given by 
îî‘ RowelL Mr. Justice Riddell, 
Hugh Guthrie, M.Pq South Welling
ton; Hon. O. P. Graham. H. B. Mor- 
&hy' North Perth; ex-Mayor
5J**ry, Toronto; A. J. Young, Norther* Ontario, and Hon. W. H. Hearst, min? 
later of mines and fisheries.

«
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dltlons that attends an attempt even 
by * creditor nation to carry on war 
on its own unaided resources.

In his Interesting column of Fact 
and Comment on Finance and Busi
ness. Mr. B. C. Forbes, business editor __„ „ ,, _______ ,
of The New York Am^tcan, refers to commlttee of board of trade, which
the action of J. P. Morgan and Com- \-vaa appointed to consider Hon.: Adam | Every book, pvety magazine and al-

in refusing to lend money to : Beck's scheme to electrify the London ! most every periodical printed to lllus-
I and Port Stanley road, which is owned trated. Almost all the dally papers

, „ by the city, last night refused to recom- alg0 make a strong feature of Ulus tra
ite -observes, follows a plan propound- j men<j the proposal until It was given tionB children are taught In school by
ed last year by James Speyer, whose further and more minute consideration. meanB 0f pictures, and as they grow up

ranka ; Tbe scheme involves an expenditure to moBt of their Information is gaine . 
the city of $880,000. Sir George Gibbons flrBt by what they see With their eyes, 
declared the .nforinûtlon furnished by j* remained for the publishers of the 

Company. In order to limit the scope the Hydro-Electric Commission- was too Blble whlch this paper is distributing, 
and duration of future wars, he re- mcagre. to Illustrate the work with eye-teacb-
commended "financial neutrality" by Central officill8 thft that ln|-0PriC^“-aI weeki this feature has
third parties whenever two nations company would withdraw Its London to our readers in dis-
resorted to arms. The keynote of hto connection If Mr. Beck s scheme was p£y announcements, so that all are
scheme was. In brief: Ware need *d°ptcd. __________________  familiar with the campaign conducted

.. „ _ . . by The World. What We want par-
Msny Happy Returns to tlcularlv to call your attention to atDeveloping tills theme, Ex-Mayor Davis, North Toronto; bom “= l"l^to ^ >g the fact that thls

distribution muet be withdrawn - and 
this will be your last opportunity to 
gat one of these beautiful Bibles on 
term» never before heard of. Since the 
first announcement that the offer would 
bé withdrawn many late-comers have 
been presenting certificates,and If you 
wish. to be among the fortunate ones 
you should take advantage of the of
fer without delay, as the books are go
ing fast, and no time should be lost 
until you get one,

The certificate Is printed daily on 
another page of this paper. Read It 
tarefutlv and learn how you may be
nefit thereby.

There are both Catholic and Protest
ant editions to sélect from tn two 
styles of blndlng^-the Catholic edition 
containing the full-page engravings 
approved by the church, without the 
Ties -t and text Illustrations. The Dlo- 
••esin statutes urge every Catholic ’ 
have a copy of th I-Ioly Bcrtptur'-s, and 
this edition enables all to comply with 
that recommendation.

Remem! >er, only a few days remain, 
and you wilt never have such a chance 
as this again.

Michigan Central 
Threatens London THIS Kill BE YOUR 

LUST OPPORTUNITY MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS. The
days
Secret 
World 
ed lts<

pan y
Turkey until peace is restored. This, BAl

! crobes.
This discovery will not please those 

who would Jlke to see a law enacted 
prohibiting people from smoking.

i International banking house 
with Morgan’s and Kuhn, Loeb and King Alfonso Feels 

Loss bf Canalcjas
ifl ) tfae! , THE «PROPOSED BYLAWS.

Controller Foster must not allow 
heart failure to attack him when he 
contemplates the $15,000,000 which "the 
city council Is to consider as the total

toDeath ef Hen. A O. Rolland.
MONTREAL, Nov, 16.—The death 

"toqk place suddenly today from heart 
disease of the Hon. J. D. Rolland, 
member of the legislative council of 
Quebec.

The deceased was one of the best- 
known merchants and bankers In Can
ada. He was president of the Bank of 
Hochelaga and the J. D. Rolland Pa
per Company and ex-president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
He was prominent In all temperance 
movements In Quebec and wae a gov
ernor of Laval Unlverrity. Hon. J. D. 
Holland was born In Montreal in 18*L

hides
munil
fire
eity

Late Premier Gave Unity te Suppert 
ef the Monarchy end Held 

Factions Together,

site
of the bylaws to be submitted to the 
people, or at least to such of the people money—limit Its supply and wars will 
as have the legal right to say how

to thnr OAf/T' wN®^en 15—(SpectoL)—This 

2f0riri * sudden death, occurred at 
MADRID. Nov. II.—The burial at the LL FJittoa' e weU"

aseaseln Manuel Cardin*», who com- beeiTout1^^ Th? do°tor, M
mltted suicide after he had shot Pro- oow w‘hen he drop-
mi er Canaieja*. took place secretly at failure ri, WM due 10 .heert
daybreak thle morning. The authorl- I "T* ^*tton. of the

. ties had given no Intimation that the Known men of 8t George dise
! funeral was to ocour today and there 
I was no demonstration.

It Is the general view that the dls- 
! appearance of the late Premier Can- 
alejas leaves the monarchists In «pain 
without a great parliamentary leader, 
while King Alfonso to deprived to a 
situation of great difficulty of the oouw 
set pf a strong man. on whom he relied 
fuXy.

The Spanish court to described in 
the press today as depressed and ap
prehensive of coming difficulties, owing 
to the absence of an authoritative po
litical leader. -,

appeaT8 to feel Take* the eting right out—«flea*»'" w l. m,aC ’ m?et Particular- ’em right off without pain. Thousand»
Vberll and democrfMAm!*r ^ W th hle “y Us the ,ure"t thing to rid the feet 
as?tv to the4^.^» L t??dency *av* «f calloused, sore lumps or corn* Don’t 
TT* kAi* . rjP.P°rt of the monarchy suffer—that’s foolish—buy a 26o bottle w*hiAiihmbrt,t<>iMiher^ vaJ’ou* factions of Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
which might otherwise have been hoe- Extractor, It does the trick qulekhr

* led Is invariably eatlaûwtem -

axl
1 liver•be limited.

all the people s taxes are to be spent. Mr. Speyer also asked whether the fèw »t Davlsville. Nov. 18, 1851. 
Most of the work should have been 1 really great world powers should not 
done long ago, which Is now brought also make an effort In their own In
to' the stage of consideration. If the terest to encourage their citizens to 
waterworks had been carried out ori- , invest their savings In the enterprises 
glnally on proper lines, there- wjuld and securities of other first-class na- 
have been no need for the filtration lions. "If thie~people of one country."

"are financially interested

Mrs
drank
of cal 
lng. I
plta.1
Shout
kinsX

!
- »^ A DESCRIBED.

ZSW *°.n ®f * «hap to her

5, ll***«_ dinner to an acqualntanos of 
hi* "—Lippincott’*

plant now being built, aad to many he wrote,
merely a means of throwing away i in the affairs and enterprises of an-
money. Until we dispose of "the city’s other country, this will produce not
sewage In sensible fashion, we must : only more frequent Intercours* but
do what Is possible to purify the wat- substantial mutual Interest» and good- 
er we take such paihg to pollute. Gar- will.”

j'lT-

Clt-

ill
London te, as everyone knows, the 

house thru PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
DOES EASE YOUR CORNS

jibage destruction Is part of tho purify
ing process Indispensable to a, city, International clearing 
merely house cleaning. Storm sewers ! which passes a large proportion of the

ipaper representing the commerce of 
Bills and drafts In ex- 

third change for products of the soli and 
be the workshop are drawn on London

c": ■ baigag:; ,
■hi

SI are as necessary as umbrella^.
V Tlie Bloor street viaduct shdhld have the world. z-Ï )>cen built ten years ago at a 
ift the present cost, but lt must 
built The money will not all be ex- and discounted In London, and are

It duly collected at maturity from the
other

A.e « *
pended la one year, but 
ought to be voted aad the consignees In Germany and

L JTlk / <^ . IE
1x s

tL- \

/
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WARNING

Owing to the prevalence, of 
thieving of newspapers from 
store doors and private resi
dence». readers of The World 
are invited to co-operkte with 
the circulation department of 
this paper In an effort to ap
prehend tho offenders by ad
vising the office promptly when 
papers are missing. Anyone 
caught stealing papers from 
store doors or residences will 
be prosecuted.

Tone Up 
Y our Home

•pent in •ilvrrwer# lor the 
house will he money well 

invested. It will tone up your, home • 
hit to corretpond with your position 

See whst we offer.

$25

WANLESS ' & CO.
BetabUsheâ 1S40.

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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JOHN CATTO * SON THE WEATHER ASChristmas
Greeting
Cards

x“SÔ Million Sold Loot Y%ar*v. ji
<f:

New Stocks 
For Housewives

MJSTDOROIXXHCAL OFFICB, Toron
to, Nov, 17.—(| p.m.)—iPrekours remains 
high over the greater part «X the ooatln- 
ent and le lowest In the Canadian west. 
A tew light tails of snow have occurred 
today in Quebec and a few light showers 
in the Maritime Provinces. Otherwise 
the weather has been fair and In the 
western provinces quite mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
Victoria, 48-to; Vancouver, 44-66; 1 
loops, SS-M; Edmonton, 36-64; Calgary, 
82-68; Bnttletord. 24-44; Moose Jaw, S4i; 
Winnipeg, 22-88; Port Arthur, *3-34; Parry 
Sound, tiM4; London, 32-4»; Toronto, SB- 
40; Ottawa, 28-16; Montreal, 28-36; Quebec, 
18-30; Halifax, 30-42.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes sad tit or glam Bay — 

Westerly, shUtlag to southerly, winds 1 
fair 1 a little higher temperature.
Ottawa Valle* and Upper St- Lawrence 

—Fair, not mudh change in temperature 
today; higher temperature on Tuesday.

Lower Sc Lawrence—Moderate to freed 
westerly winds; generally fair-; net muon 
change la temperature.

Oulf—Moderate to fresh westsrly winds; 
a few local snow flurries, but generally 
fair; not much change in temperature

THE BAROMETER.
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Sï. £ï “SSÏ;
S2L‘T^?V.„.ïrKB. SSSZCentrepieces, Luaeheog Cloths, oit.

Estimated Value Falls $33,- 
290,000’ Below Canada's 
Snowing Last Year—Fall 

Wheat Outlook Poor.

t
Tt you desire "distinctly 

different" Greeting Cards 
you should vtiett our station
ery department.

lures:
Kam- VA /

\
dis*

Here yon will find over 126 
exclusive carde ot artistic 
design.

The* are In the form of 
rlehly embossed folders, con
taining “Christmassy" word
ings, complete with the 
name and address of the 
sender.

■
Vl
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.OTTAWA. Nov. ll.-A bulletin 

‘■sued today by the Census and Stot- 
tlce Office contains estimates of tbe 

I yield, quality and value of the root 
jAnd fodder crops of Canada during 
the past season, based upon returns
from agricultural correspondents at 
the end of October. 1

Upon total areas tor potatoes, tu». 
n*P*> mangolds, etc,, ftay and clover 
alfalfa, fodder corn and sugar bests' 
amounting to », 728.000 acres as pared with 9,160,0o6 acres last year 
the total value of the producu^S 
1192,500,000, compared with 1228,790,- 

,000 a decrease In value of $23,280,000 
iThls deeroase Is caused by the dimi
nution, both In area and yield, of the 
nay and clover crop, which is less 
than last year In area by 426,000 acres
uy^MooY00,000 t°na and ,n v“u«

All the other crops show Increases 
except alfalfa, the area of which to 
Canada is relatively small. The y 
of potatoes is 81,848,000 bushels of the 
value of 882,178,000, of turnips and 
other room 27,506,000 bushels, value 
120,711,000, of fodder com 2,868.900 
tong, value #18,529,000, of sugar beets 
204,000 tune, value $1.020,000 and of 
alfalfa 810,000 tone, value $8,610,000. 
In quality all these crops are marked 
high, the standard percentage being 
about 87, excepting for turnips, etc., 
which are 98, and for fodder corn, 
which Is 82. A word of caution Is 
necessary with regard to potatoes, for 
while yield and quality are generally 
good at harvesting, thefe are numerous 
reports of rotting In the cellars, the 
produce of the heavier soils having 
been considerably effected by the con- 

TJTICA, N.T., t*or. 16.—(Can. Press.) étant rains.
—Two men were killed, two others Fall Wheat Area Less,
are dying end a number ot other per- The area estimated to be sown in fall 
sons were more or less severely injured wheat In live provinces of Canada this 
tonight when a theatre car on the I season aggregates 1,086,000 acres, as

compared with 1,166,900 acres, the 
area sown last year. This represents 
a net decrease of 70,100 acres, or 'six

sown
1*7,-

e e

NEW DESIGNS XIggffi§ffpl n> ■

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

134’138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

IBEBE IRISH 
DOYLIES Px l

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
87 29.74 20 ff,

E’oon...... ........................ 40
Time. 
6 am.Ss/Sp' ÏÎ^K..'"ê,S5: Itj*
4p£ 
8 p.m.

40 16.76 M N.W.ii- 39esesss«4se»e*essses'se
■ -36 29.79 12 N.W.

Mean of day. 27; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 40; lowest, 84.

■I DINNER CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

sssseesSessesseeeeee

i
1I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. aSpecial matehteg sets of Msh Em
broidered Dtaaer Cloths and Napkins 
(square or-round Table Cloth de- 
signs), at sw.ee, 622.80 end 636.00 
Per set.

Nov. 17
Columbia..
Rotterdam 
N*w York.
Victorian.
LaurentiojpUPUH
Montezuma.,. .Antwerp 
Monmouth......Montreal

At From 
. Glasgow 
Rotterdam

Its, 5New Fork .
.New York 
.Southampton ... New York 
.Liverpool 
Liverpool

Smoke satisfaction 
from tip to tip

T7MNE cut and straight jgoods are Tackett's Cigar- 
H ettes. Made scrupulously of pure tobacco, they 

have all the goodnew of me fine selected leaf thar s
been patiently cured and mellowed. Tucked’ g teste like good cigar
ette*—«meft Hke good cigarette»—and smoko like good dgarettea. 
From the “Tight up” until die last tooth hold, yon thoroughly «enjoy 
every fragrant whiff of diem. Tackett’s have a distinctly aromatic 
flavor aad fragrance that could only come from pure leaf 
matured and properly blended. Knowing how far 50 years 
us juet what kind and juet bow much.

leldfor . Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Liverpool

LACE AND LINEN 
BED SPREADS

ff '4 rf :

• i
The nee ot daintiness for ouest 
room and special occasions, and a 
very handsome and useful gift—•13-80, S16.0O, 620.00, 628.00, *80.00,

opt

IStreet Car Delays.
Crowded Cars in Rear-End 

Collision Near Utica — 
Two of the Injured 

Dying.

* Saturday, Nov. 16, 1812.
‘ 10.16 Mm.—Auto stuck on 
track, Yonge and Gould streets; 
16 minutes’ delay to southbound 
Yonge street cars.

10.18.—Yonge and Elm streets, 
wagon broken down on track; 
16 minutes' delay to southbound 
cars.

12.66 p.m.—G.T.ft. crossing,
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars. ,

9.28.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

12.17.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 9 minutest delay to King

708.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 m toutes’ delay to 
Bathurst oars.

10.41.—Front and John streets; 
hold by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

Sunday, Nov, 17, 1912.
4.25 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, held 

by train: 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. ____

SPECIAL VALUES 
JUST NOW : !

i 4 ■ XIn aU. the newest patterns In Fine 
Irl«i and Scotch Table Cloths and 
Naphtas, In general utility, medium 
and Sueat qualities In the World.

ITexts I
! tra IFANCY

SERVIETTES
Vi

11oes
; Ï Utica and Mohawk Valley Electric 

Railroad, rushing along at 80 miles 
an hour, crushed Into the rear of a 
stalled car’ at Frankfort, ulna miles 
east of Utica.

Charles Foss of IHon.

or Tea or Supper Napkins, 14 and 
id-inch, Hemet licked, scolloped, em
broidered, etc.. Damask or plain lin
en styles, Including all qualities up 

the finest—61LOO, 64.00, 64.60 to 
04» per doseu.
A meet useful and appreciated 

gift to a good housekeeper.

Th» 
MM et 

TuMA hsk A

olcsnls *
mi

imldtaTVIMtal

r*
assortment, 

que désigna 
ending and 
object For 
ne and deco--

per cent In Ontario the acreage 
la 696,000 acres, compared with 
200 acres, a decrease of 101,200 aeres, 
or 12.6 per cent ; In Alberta the figures 
are 312,000 acres as against 800,700, 
an Increase of 11,800 acres, or three and 
three-quarters per cent; and to Sas
katchewan the area sown Is 72,000 
acres against 58,000 acres, *n Increase 
of 19,000 acres, or 86 per cent Small 
areas In Manitoba and British Colum
bia complete the totals.» The de
crease to area Is due to the persistent 
rains which have hindered plowing 
and sowing operations.

The condition og this crop on Oct. 
81 was 92.67 per cent, of the standard 
for the five provinces. It was above 
90 in each province, except Manitoba, 
where the email area of about 4000 
acres had a per gent condition of 
88 1-2.

i» • w.wMMmeOii6 « DmStanley » M bRose of Frankfort passengers, died ot ltheir Injuries, and Daniel Lera bee. 
motorman of Utica, and Douglas Tubbs 
of I lion, cannot survive.

Of the other Injured at least three 
are declared to be In a desperate con
dition.

The accident It appears, was due to 
the regular leaving Frankfort at 7.02 
o’clock for Utica becoming stalled. 
Following less than five minutes af
ter the regular car left Frankfort a 
special theatre car departed «or this 
city and had proceeded about a quart
er of a mile when It came upon the 
stalled oar bidden In the darkneee and 
crashed into It with terrific force.

Both care were crowded, and a con
dition of great confusion followed.

Tea Cents for TeaMtssa Cssb for TeaVfftoea Cent* 1er TaaEMBROIDERED 
BED SPREADS

bools they 
They also 

sttnat Gifts _ 
: each. Large ■ 
nts. Enjoy- | 

both
1 \Um i

Grand range of hand-wrought de- 
gffcn*. either Linen or Sheer Cotton 
Uwn weights, for any size of beds. i; ffMFl»;:'ll MARRIAGES.

GRIFFITH - SOSPeON - On 
morning, at the home of the bride ■ 
parents, 6» dose avenue, Ruth Cook 
Simpson, the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Simpson,
Greenehleld Griffith, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Griffith of Long Beach, Cali
fornia. 71

Saturday i

POTTER! hemstitched
PILLOW CASES

r
* 4 to Torrance

Also Initialed Pillow Cases, all In ac
cordance With the demand of the 
best taate, as exemplified In this

gSeOO $4 00 to 97.00 per pair# Bl^lTno.
MA16MBDBRS ou eqoquty wttb„*elt- #-LETCHER-At 85* Bussell Hill road on 

Shopping. Thursday, Nov. 14, 1912, to Mr. and MTs.
A. G. Fletcher, a daughter.

DEATHS
PUTT—At 26656 Yonge street, on Satur
day, Nov. 16, saner Roes, youngest son of 

Ernest N. Putt, eged two months and 
five days.

Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock, to Mount 
Pleaisnt Cemetery.

CARLffLB—On Saturday, Nov. 16, at To
ronto, John Braithwaite, beloved hue- 
band of Sarah Carllle, aged <L 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.a> p.m., from his 
late residence, 38 Rolys* street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Private.) 

CASE—Suddenly, on Sunday morning, 
Nov. 17, 19:2, at hie residence, 618 Ave
nue road, Toronto, George Allen Case, 
aged 68 years.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flew-

edit l
■

-t rFall Flowing reer.
The percentage of fall plowing 

pleted ufibn land Intended for next 
year’s crops ranges from 46 to On
tario to 77 In Prince Edward Island 
for the east and from 24 In Alberta to 
38 m British Columbia for the west 
It is remarkable that both this year 
and last year the seasons in the three 
northwest provinces have been 
verse to fall plowing, and less than 
about 26 per cent of such plowing 
has been possible In both years, as 
compared with a more normal percent
age at the same date of from 60 to 
76. In the three northwest provinces 
the area summer fallowed this year is 
estimated as being from two to five 
per cent, more than last year.

com-
iHAMILTON, CANADATÜCKBTT LJMTTBD,More Light on

“Times” Blow-up
Y & Co. • J

rois AN»
IZitS • JOHN CATTO & SON

55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto
; Toronto now owns 86 per cent of the 
waterfront Hie department prepared 
plans showing the.values and owners 
of the property and began a syste
matic purchase of 1J. Give him credit”

More Strikes
Fewer Men Out

UNT0R. J. BELONGS 
ALL THE CREDITMcNamara'» Movements Frier to Big 

r Explosion Traced Thru Wit
nesses From Coast,

ad-
1U. gives stability 

1 also with Com
al so guarantees 

the exact ooadl- 
tbe close of any 

oy none but ex
's therefore cap- 
t service. Phone
P. W„ TORONTO.

edtfi a
Harper, Coetsme Broker, Meltiaaen 

Bonding, 10
l

71 INDIAN APOLIB, Nov. 16.—(Can. 
Prose.}—Incidents of James B. Mc
Namara's preparations to blow up Hie 
Los Angeles Times building, In the 
wreck of which 21 persons were killed, 
were blended Into a dramatic story 
by ten witnesses from California at the 
“dynamite conspiracy” trial today.

How the dynamiter rented a furnish
ed room In Mrs. Lena Ingersoll'e flat 
In Sen Francisco, bow he got In touch 
with F. A. Schmidt and David Cap- 
lan, his alleged accomplices; how he 
called up from the flat to procure the 
gasoline launch Pastime and to buy 

MeKICHAN—On Sunday, Nov. 17, 1011, at pounds of 80 per cent, nttro-gela- 
•the residence of her eon, Dr. M. D. Me- tin, a high explosive, and how, af- 
Klchan, 686 Broadview avenue, Toronto, ter fixing The Los Angeles Times ex-

ssns s.ü’Sïï glate John B. MoKlchan, aged 66 yean. at u O.clock at n|ght begged Mrs. In- 
Funeral from the residence of her gereoji t0 allow him to remain there, 

son-in-law. Rev. W. B. Gilroy, 73 West offering her a whole month's rent, 
avenue north, Hamilton, on Wednesday, were details related by people who 
Nov 20 at 2 o m. had personal dealings with McNamara.

SLOANfE—At Toronto on Saturday morn- g 0|Brlen told how^a^o «age
Ins, Nov. 16, 1B2, Margaret O’Reilly, rented before the Los Angeles
widow of the late William Sloane of espioston, and how. when eeveral 
Quebec. weeks later he went out there to_'eaf”

Funeral will leave her late residence, why the °9“a#e ^ckedm ....U., .. '«W
morning at 9 o’clock for St. Bw»ll s ^,rin<,e 0f what the bmtes contained 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme- h kK)ke<j fnto one box with a lighted 
tery. 1* cflfar In his mouth, aruJ. thinking the

WILSON—At the residence of her father, explosive waa candles, knocked a s
86 McKenzie orescent, on Sunday. Nov. j ^Anofher de^eîopment of the day was 
17, 1912, Bessie, eldest daughter of P. A. j „n "dmis<don of Frank Ekhoff of Cin- 
and the late Elizabeth Wilson. t !clnnatl. that he aidedJn the escape and

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 1^ at 2 p.m. | con-en'ment of McNe.mara after t 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 12 dynamiter was returning J. *. ' v

W2LBON On Sunday. Nov. IT. ^ “ | ^IS^Namaw to "keep hi.

|111 Mr s' Ingersoll was the first Import- 
Funeral from C. A. Conner’s, 306 ant California witness to ,b* ^ ÎÜ52* 

Yonge street. ‘Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 8.80 she said she now lives at Victoria, 
, to SL Patrick’s Church, MoCaui B.C.____________-

Jordan It., Toronto. edOctober Shows Number ef Induetrlel 
Dieputee Doubled, But Troubles 

en Small Seale.

A. C. Lewie, secretary of the harbor 
commission, stated Saturday that to 
R. J. Fleming rightly belonged all the

—- „ , teLSUS wVïïî The twtunl hlrtory .ectlou of tk*

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Can. Free».)— 1 ,Cheme. ’> CanadUn Institute wUl hold their >•-
According % n c‘on?h to ! “He It was that not only conceived., meeting Monday evening at 198
maintained from month to month by , tJw flret_ but he was the actual college street, at 8 o’clock. Dr. J. HS?e munber pioneer to the putting of the idea into Paull> university of Toronto, will l#c *? ^.^L^^i^ce^thruout^an^ effect He submitted Plan» of sea- ture ^ -Pond Life,’’ Illustrated. The, 
otA Hr OrtobL was walls, boulevards apd such develop- pUbltc are cordially Invited.

^Thto c?m^r« wm, menU. To him l.-due the credit that^

disputes during October, 1911, and 
twenty-one during the month of Sep
tember. .. . _

From the standpoint of the number 
of working day# lost. October of the 
present year eh owe a great improve
ment over the corresponding period of 
1611. This year the loes In working 
days was about 98,000. whereas a year 
ago It wag 111.200.

The great majority of the disputes 
of the past month, Involved only com
paratively small bodies of workmen 
at scattered pointa The number of 
disputes coming within the scope ot 
the Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Act was two. affecting 3300 employes, 
as compared with three disputes af
fecting 7500 employes to October, 1911.

The most serious dispute was that 
involving coal miners on Vancouver 
Island, which began In September. On 
the whole, however.ln the Industrial ac
tivity which characterized the past 
summer, October may be regarded »» 
closing under exceptionally favorable 
conditions as regarde labor .disputes.

5CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
I\14 IT FLIER SHOW■ •

My Digestion 
Is Now Good

1
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More Than 12,000 Attended 
During the Six Days 

Blooms Sold by Auction 
j For Good Prices.

’.ii
■
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Wasted on Trusses

xceeds 11,000, 
:nt Shows 
ease.

ers. And I Feel like a Young Man Since
Using Dr. Chase1» Kidney 

Liver Pille.

It

¥
■
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Special.)—At noun 
Usessment oom- 
ully, handed out 
ne for 1918. Re- 
tally gratifying, 
i in population of 
Ipupuiatlon 1L126, 
Binent I7.84JUIA. 
t year of 31.417.-

|n of Commlaslou- 
istlgatlon of tho 
he aatossment of
revised, and a big 
i made. It means 
the tax rate will 
also that city in-
tiught

Men’s Club. 
l--(tipeclal.)—The \
I Club, a new or- ) 
ptljr opened. New I 
rn arranged and 

will be given by 
l Justice Riddell,
L South Welling- 
ham, H. B. Mor- 
i’erth; ex-Mayor 
Young, Norther»

I. H. Hearst, mla< 
Uherlee. 1

rope Deed.
—( Special)—This 
death occurred at 

Patton, a well- 
The doctor had 

k>w when he drop- 
k'aa due to heart 

was one of the 
f St George die.

keen at the conclusion
?rounV^dîynWtweber5,e“S£

^xrSrÉ
a hatf, prices remairfed imt
class “mums’’ Wngtog 60 cente^pl^fc 
Toward the end of the «Ml Sro^d grew thinner, large armful» of 
carnations went for 40 an^ 60,1°®nt(^ur 

The total attendance for the four 
Aavs of the show was over lz^oa 
Secretary Hodgetts announced to The 
World that the awsoelation had clear
ed itself financially.

BAD ROADS AND NO 
FIRE PROTECTION

Bidding was Wrong to Bay Anythisg for Bnpture 
Without Getting Sixty Day»’ Trial

•Ifbun MMMt. peunu. It to 1er
tna

VnllKe ...rythlng 4m, M to Mtf-ntutaUoa Mil 
*4Juitlns—Insuntly sad eatmnrtVullr 
•sillet every ,train m jreui 
b. forc*l out.

And In addition to the «matant holdln* a pm- 
eide» the only way ever die of,red for overcoating tt) 
weahneM which la the real o»um of rviptwra 

Juat bow It doM that—entirely automatiedk—4, 
aU «aplaliwl In tho frao book which the 
low will brlnl you.
No Belt—No Leg-Straps No Sprtagn.

Tiro l lui ha Truaa doc away antlraly with tho aura, 
of belt», la|-,trapa. and apflnp. Paopla who bee, 
triad It »ar H la, a. comfortabla u their eletbhta. 
And 11 la wAterctoof—wUl hold In the hath. Ah) 
perspiration - proof and eaiUr kept dean.

.•tos las k

yen
Mart peaetkb

:Xif
he-

Away with
Worthiest
Makeshifts

f

iti'M SITES SECURED FOR 
TWO FACTORIES

!

m i Will gar# Yea From Operatloa.
Thl* guaranteed rupture holder has ao thontishl/m Ninety-nine out of eeery hundred dollar, event 

fee aleetle and spring t nuise might about jm waU he 
thrown away.

CIom to ten million dollars a year—In this country 
1 alone a practically wasted on curb contraption.

Crown Tailoring Co. -Pur- J^SL’SS^ ”* * m M* ^ ^
ft il ___ i c____ I; J An4 all simply beceue# nine tMÏÏerer* «m ot ten

CH&568 College anQ ZLUCllU trust u> s nun try-on or hasty examination Instead
. z \iStùnt making a thorough test.

Corner—Recent Realty /
Transactions.

Because Earlecourt, roadways are at 
t. nrhspnt in süch a muddy state as 
ro prevent horse-drawn or other ve
hicles from traveling them, this com
munity will have to do without special 
ülonrntectlon tor some time yet. Two 
flrc Pr thAir way to inspect theftTJWU horoee .Ink 
îl *5? knees and the buggy to the 
«il?® Contrlctore are refusing to de- 
“er lumber until hard frost sets in.

proved lea merits In nearly 140,040 
physicien» In ell perte e# the wertd new 
U Instead ef edelalng operation.

rocoaaSSSt. Michael’s Hospital. Mary 
Wilson. Prof. A. T. Smith. It he* such e retserksMy strengthening «4 bene-

flclel effect lost It naa completely cured bundrode and 
■hundrede eg people whew ceaeaWhat a horrible condition the di

gestive system gets into when the 
liver becomes sluggish and the

r’««m,4-Win Mnrhplatya bowel! constipated.
L»an t W in wagte matter Is thrown back Into the

» , , blood stream and finds its way into
Sn T AVEWne Admits all parts ot the body, causing pains 
UU L/avClglit XAtoiAAAv and aches and feelings of lattgue and ii street, thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery. The Things We Tell la Oar 

There ere so many mistaken Ideas about ruetufe
that wo Lave taken tlia tunc to sum up In • boo, 
all we have learned during forty year* of experience 

TM» remarkable book—.letn-bound, 00 pagM. If 
chapters, and 13 photographic UluetgaUena—Is feu 
of rente never before pul In print.

It deale with rupture la all Its forma and staple.
It shows the danger» of operation.
It ixpoaw the humbug appliance»," "method».’• 

"plasters." eta., and shews how old-fgshlooad algetic

IN MEMORIAM
PEBRT—In loving memory of W. 8. 

Perry of Port Credit, departed this life 
Nov. 18th, 1010.
Oh, what a mistake to say 

He Is only Just sleeping; Just taking

A Mere Try-on to. m- Snare.
You can’t pomlbly toll anything abow s trvm or 

gnytblng alee for rupiura merely by tryttig It on.
misery. A UUM " “•<!*u*d "appuau*»" ■»»
Chase’s RMn/y-Llve^Pil^swiepthe The Crown Tailoring Co. have pur- %%%
EHi'abtotoe 'org^ ns* of* digestion*™ ^ got”*" •**«' w w ^ ^

1 resume their natural functions. • feet front, and will erect a factory and The Only Thing Good Enough to Mans “» meequergded under fetoe aod ■‘•leading

montbbal. k» S-e-r -'-aSa..-r„rr.r.rr..- ■
Armand Lavergne, M L.A. for Mont Masi writes:—“I suffered for building has not ueen det^mlned. The that roe c»n »n «^«tw-day» - trtoV- _ am k telle aham in. famou. CMha

asx'i&issv^.Ta ^jrs^sa ‘rsri ss.’tL’s ns srs- ™ —
ed in Hochxlaga on Tuoeday. but dhat S?Ve been treated by many doctor, sold by F. W. Crompton.

s AKJisrKu*^rsur.
mter Borden would bl_yustlfied in ao- ch - Kidney-Liver Pills After Lmncan and Blmdoe, is being torn w.'ll pcecticiiy lend tt te you that laœ-wtth-

supposlng the French minuter» / • boxe# I noticed great Im- down to make room for a 660,000 ware- ! out asking you n no t cant—juet to let you aw
were to rorign. ag he said they ought a^ after the fourth box house and factory building for a Jaw- ' for roumW bo- .. uk« .11 th. ndwr, o« of mbs
to do Mr. Lavergne replied that Bor- P romnletelv cured My digs»- elry firm, whose name is not being ' nrpturod.Coh'trollFt McCarthy on Saturday gn^would be .«tls lb™ llot^WZrtJYny%*a.n disclosed for the t^e betog by the,

state'1 de iUlely that he would not be Englishmen In 1the. J_A|«areace in the back. My head Is clear and agmta. ^ <3’ 8tJVat*'3f * C*j'" . work or strain-if v. -tee*»'* p-ot» gvrry claim w»
n candi ate for re-election. The con* part he did not tot_»■* • • j feej n^c a young man. I think Dr. doubling A Hamilton have made iaMhn rou rsn u back and u -out cost
îrolW'ives as a -..son that the poal- 1 tween EngUi.h and Frenrdchnv.^ ^ Kidney-Liver Pills are one of the sale of the plot at 297-9 East ,OT , 
rf01 ml roller la utterly de- wire they would soon come to rest*- mndlrlnes on earth. ’ Queen street, near Sherbcume, to M.
^iV' che woTk'^;dP‘rwoaufdb^l«lld £+ tChl^'r^ro ZTZyL™™ o°n ________ _______________

^eâ^mh?v.cr aaa °TrorBo±ns<,n'BatM *co" t/UHSsunclded^to retire from municipal life.” tog hand to the «pendlture. Umlted' ^oronw*

?

sir rightCOMMITTED SUICIDE.
,, amnrllns 122 Mutual Street, 

e Mrv .« «Mtor portion of four ounces drank the greater P Sunday tnorn-
of carbolic arid aihout l™ Ml haev„ Hos
ing. She was token to St. » „ut dlc(,
pltal in the ^' ^k roron»r Dr. Hop- 

.. about seven o cloctt. today. 
kins will open an inquest tou»

Smoke
Club’s No.l Cut Plug I

“Bod Tins’*__________ ■

1
^ctujTspHS^rto |

ihe Is deaA.
Bur He Msintojn# NatlensUet Cause

is Ultimate^ Winner—Doesn't Ob-a rest.
When the last trumpet sounds he wUl 

from this bed
Ascend up to Heaven, the home of the 

blest

jeot to English Cabineteere.

X"11-
BED.
hap Is her 
{gar has touched 

tell you he gave 
a acquaintance of

Nellie and Jennie.
steal gipgngg hew yes egn try tt sixty dan wltheot

*u*f*°1*^- hsvtng to ttok » panes, and how Uni. tt Ms « pn
Wb U màkê ft fuftfftntftgd niplw* Abo gives over 6050 voluntftiy

slty for yeur «Me-meke tt to your mM.oro-end ,rom btM(lu<l lrid
j Send for thb book today -don't pvt It eS -ihi 
1 minute It tftkee to write for it any free yen from
J trouble, for the rent ef your life, dimply we th.. 
i coupon or lust say in s letter “Bond ms your took.**
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Womans Realm-—the Household, Fashions and Society | ne
1i|; 3■s

Society Isn’t it refreshing to know that 
“Salada” is always good alike, no 
matter when or where you buy it ?

1 M

Ready For The Cold Days ?1
**0■1

HIa Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson are riving a dinner 
this evening.

Mrs. Albert Gooderham has arrang
ed Tuesday night to be the Daughters 
of the Empire night at Massey Hall, to 
see Mr. Guy Bradford's great patri
otic naval exhibition, "Our Empire 
Navy." ______

Miss Lillian Miles Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Louis Coutlee, In Ottawa.

Mrs. J. Lewis Burnard is giving a 
luncheon on Thursday for Miss Haldee 
crawtord

Keep your body warm and your digestion 
perfect in these chilly days by eatingThe Daily HintFrom Paris

SALADA"IIi

*SHREDDED
WHEAT

• K

V I%
!

“CAI

Easily the Peer of All Teas.
BLACK, MIXED dr 1 SEALED LEAD---------
NATURAL GREEN J PACKETS ONLY.------
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Mr. and Mrs. Kllgour will go to New 

York for the boree show.

Mrs. Warren gave a email tean last 
week for Mias Haldee Crawford

Mr». Blckne’.l has left for New York.

The Lord Nelson Chapter, L O. D. B„ 
dance, which was postponed- from Nov, 
16, will be held In the Metropolitan 
Assembly Rooms, on Friday, Dec. 13.

Musical Events
I *0/

DR. TORRINGTON’S
PUPILS’ RECITALII

» tyith hot milk every morning for breakfast. Shredded 
Wheat is better for children or grown-ups than 
mushy porridges. It is easily and thoroughly di- 
gested and fortifies them against cold and exposure.

It contains all the muscle-making, brain-building 
material in the whole wheat grain made digestible 
by steam-cooking, shredding and baking.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream will 
supply all the strength needed for a half day’s work 
or play. Delicious in combination with peaches, 

• baked apples or stewed prunes.

y ,/j
Dr. Torrlngton's pupils gave their 

first matinee recital of the season In 
the College Hall, on Saturday after, 
npon, Nov. 16. The following was the 
program presented:

(Plano) Beethoven's "Sonata Pathé
tique," Mary Hooker: Beethoven'» 
“Sonata, Op. 31, Allegro Vivace," .Ger
trude Gagnon: Liszt-Verdi, "Rlgo- 
letfo," Paradlea “Toccata," Prudent

Vi■ I.f ■

*>■ 1 Men say the reason they do not give 
tl.elr wives pockçt money Is because 
they have no pockets and they would 
lose It, but If John would’ trust me ot- 
tenpr with a $6 bill, he might risk me 
losing It. ■

I have a good hushahd, and during 
the first twenty-five years of our mar
ried life he never grudged me anything 
but my boots, then for three year» It 
waa postage stamps, but since I have 
become his private secretary, there la 
no mention made of stamps, and hie 
only worry Is that we women will do 
something that will rob the men of 
their franchise. Men

"V-x Mrs. J. A. Jarvis and Mr. Alfred Toe, 
Fraservllle, P. Q„ are the guests of 
Aid. and Misa Dunn.

*« rU

NUB/EKÏ
I» CONDUCTED BY A

£lU*r

PMiss Frank Morgan gave a email tea 
Haldee Crawford yesterdayI for Mips

afternoon, when the guest of honor 
wore black velvet and real lace and 
large black hat with white osprey un
der the brim, and the bootees’was In a 
handsome white lace gown, her pretty 
flat being decorated with magnificent 
chrysanthemums.

"Le Reve d'Ariel.," Grace McNeil; 
Chopin, "Impromptu., in C Minor," 
Mendelssohn “Andante and'Rondo Cs- 4
prlcclo," . Rachmaninoff, "Prelude” in 
C sharp minor, Dora Stutchbury.

(Vocal) Campion, The Ninety and 
Nine," Ada Lemon; Bailey, "Life’s 
Merry Morn,” Dorothy McGann; Han
del, "I Know That My Redeemer Llv- 
eth," Evelyn Hall; LiU-lle, “O, Fare
well," Meyerbeer, ”P.o>e-: tot que : 
J’alme," Beatrice John*'-one; Mendels
sohn, "Hear Ye, IsraeV Bernice Cun
nings.

be!m Itvg
English 
wife oi 
Follies 
Jenny 
the Orl 
ened b 
has- be 
agypolnl

___lovie oi
mker

Contributed IdeasMiss Genevieve Morland, who has 
been the guest of Miss Eleanor Mac
kenzie, left yesterday for Mexico, 
where her marriage will take .place on 
Dec. 17. *

Mr. Patterson of Sussex Court Is 
leaving today for a shooting trip to 
New Brunswick.

Mrs. S. B. Roberts has left for * 
visit to her father In Regina.

The first performance of "Our Em
pire Navy" takes place at Massey Hall 
tonight

Miss Gladys Foy, Cottingham street, 
Is giving a den shower this afternoon 
for Miss Haldee Crawford.

■0
• t

It le a problem when taking the 
children to the photographers to have
them "look pleasant," or even natural, least It appear» so from my view point 
in «Pit» of the fact -that the photo- but we do not di.cu.s them now. our 
grapher has some toy. to attract the ; *hole attention Is on the coming t>a-

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

‘yrfaO r--

ft\.eare queer, at

1'
“OUR EMPIRE NAVY”

AT MASSEY HALL
‘ Made by

The Canadian 
Shredded 
Wheat Co.

Ira G
a count 

A 9 five, In 
SB * trained 

appear 
wlti be 
day.

Toronto Officesl -Atmont, when the photographer to about SSclTvilIart oL^rd

WsslSI!
_ . . . . . . a,?„ hf P‘n bag», laundry bags and le to come up for discussion In parlla- • ■
When buying a baby carriage be durable and necessary articles. ment during the next few days, the I

sure W get on«r with the back and the f '.“®re -be. a lbnch counter or coming of the exhibition Is very timely T 
front wheel» of the same else. The */“’“•J' ,baatb to whl=b well- and the various patriotic societies of *
rubber tires on the back wheels wear ÏX*, ,*® contribute as well as pat- the city are taking advantage of the
out In lees than hp,tf the time that {££„,!• V*".* 01 home-made opportunity .to extend their patron- =
those on the front wheels do. By a“d p*ckIea- People who age. Among these are the Daughters
changing the wheels when the back .,n * contribution, of the Empire, Mrs. A. E. Gooderham,
tires are partly worn you can get much 5“®". he. wt1I'* end see president; the British Empire League
more wear out of a set of rubber ‘"there any doughnuts like his mother and the Overseas Club. Mayor Hocken 
tires. I . .. . has promised to be present at tonight’s

, My little daughter persisted In hit- h„:„ pfl™'2a®lur?, °* tbe building has performance, .and Major-Gen. Cotton ,__.
w°TÎ.*.r for- b<T cousin, Mira Grace Ing her nails until I sent her to a r,£vIl|JlIntef,j!t0 Mr*-, Somers for her and officers Save also extended their . the text’ TaklnS °n«8 Bear-
Watklne, whose marriage takes place manicure and had her taught how to pby*,v;aI jure ,fJa88«* for two patronage. The essay competition in*’ Canon Cayley yesterday morning 

Saturday qext.____ care for her hands She soon vkJl h«cn ^u^i-,-th°,.-the^wor.kn?*n whlch Mr. Bradford has announced, preached to the students'of Toronto

ülsm.':: a: s,n;«’rho"ra.‘rT' r'r,?'kins on Friday. from biting her nails. ^noth*.n«or' The dining exhibition, by boys or girls under 16 church and the tendencies of the
All water given bablee to drink J..® OJ?„thcJ[f0un.<1 n°°r wl11 Boon be years of age, has aroused a lot of in- world that have wrought its develop-/ 

should be boiled twenty minutes A „ “ ™^,.nt°fer?om. 5,?/PboaTde tereet. „ Essays will be received at meat. He attributed the Indifference
day’s supply can be boiled In «he «• ™}jf «'jrJd,u®UirJ about *«» Quarts Massey Hall up to Friday evening, of a large section of uL
morning, and kept In a tightly cov->' <*1"® thefrult shower, and quite a and the award will be announced dur- tih® °°mmunlty’

. ered Jar. It Is very Important that P„,pfj>ple .hav®,been enquiring mg the performance on Saturday. partlcularl>r th® laboring class, toward
; the /baby’s drinking water be pure, ,îy/# o ul n.°5,caI1 and leav® a Dally matinees are to . be given, and the church to the “dark hours of the
'and given to him out bf a clean cup ^.ur_**,/* /*• More power to your popular prices prevail for all perform- nineteenth century and the perplexing

>n tum.., SUCCESSFUL CONCERT YOUN
evening, at 6» Pleasant boulevard, .off Thle bazaar la not * place for wives AT BEDFORD PARK At the end of the last century the LBADINQ> Y2^° «TURK*- AR*Yonge «tfeet Mr». Clayton L Stewart gnd widows and orphans and young A* OCsUr\JI\.U rARN Christian church * ' RESTED.
î°Hn"s ho^e^Mit, ÎE and’b??^andVoh^fora an^lweet! 1 • A very .ucceseful repetition concert h£££ tWy.^eaThi TTbe7.* wer! Prera^ANTTl>PdB’ NYov16—(Can- !

dSn Hyland, for the drat time in her «»d ve will il give you a good ,«>« citizens' concerts. Councillor D. ha. >own remous In the v»m 8ul®1™an Nazit, ex-
now house, In the Antonia Apartments, time, and you can speak out loud, even B. Reid In the chair. The program few years and far from « «iXa Çf Bagdad, and Muhl Eddln, edl-
143 Spadlne avenue, on Friday. If the orchestra to playing. was supplied by the following artists: instability The chunhuvl.v h.. 1 îf!r £ t,h® newspaper Tanin, for eom-

-------------------------------- * John’s Wife. Piano selection, by Mr. Singleton and most praising out took 2nd th. phclty ln an alIe*ed Plot to upset the
WOMAN' TO CARHY VOTE--------------------------------Mr. Bromley. Mrs. Fowler was well criticisms are now reversed h d k°^''nme.nt- other arrests are lm-
YVUffiAR lUU/mni YU IE PflMMUC nnïT rAMC received in a song. “The Fairest Flow- It to the duty of a lî Christian vmm, pendlbg ‘n connection with the pro-

---------- 1x11/1/112,0 WhLLOMr er of All.” Mr. Jas. Easton «he gold men Canon Cavu>v nnnni,?aii - y?ung Pa«anda to restore the ex-Sultan Ab-
Mre. Lee to Take Colorado Preei- UA/V/lllll medalist), gave the Highland fling and faltlifm vigilanceVami eaîhSn du‘ Hamid to the throne. - ,

nr AD AT n CAWTA ,word dance- •*>»» aeei.ted f Piper hisindividual mfiuei^e toor^Lt,^ h R,ef“geee ®ay that a Portion of Ro- <*
DCAJK ULU OAJNIA Murray. Mira Blong again «lighted objective. “ promot® Ue d°s o has been destroyed by fire. The

her hearers by her recitals. (Mr. J. ____________ _ - i cholera epidemic has Increased great-
McPherson came up to hie -usimi form The Truth About Old Aaa 1 !y ot 1?te- A large number of patients 

■ to "Bonnie Mary of Argyle." %Ir. 8. George E. Bser. the famous Philadel- bav®Q b«~ Placed In the mosque of
Yonge Street Lined With Thou- A* Seth sald on h,a 8even' e.iaKéd. where a cordon h“ ^'

sands of Little Folks to See iffre* *,h<7® ,n kle ??1”d”în* 2FDeWB “l agree with Professor Metcfainlkoff Mr,.
Saint Nick Arrive Per dldG1lv®r 1n about the wisdom of the old. Dr. Osier M ®‘ Dev®X M«Z Recover.

N1Ck ArnvC For Tbe Childrens Home(T The Lauder made It fashionable to decry gray Mrs Johannah Davey of 267 Concord
Impersonator, Mr. Tweed Taytor, was hairs, but my experience has been avenue, who was badlv burned v.
In good form to hie songs, and was, that the old not only possess wisdom hnm. uvJ burned at her
ably assisted byMrs. J. Caeslâàn two but they seek it also.” . ’ i bu^L BTi^ywh“*rht ^n* preparing
Scotch dueta The evening excluded With a smile Mr. Baer added: WestTl.^And who wa. removed to the
with a sketch entitled." “God* to a “The only people who think they ntoht tL,H where, during the
New Home.” Mr. H, B. Bromlf actejl are too old to learn are Tt£ee who wh^t' wa. "»**-
AS accompanist. f . 4 really are too young.” enTtoMTy an^noot. l° ^ brlght®r
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YOUTHFUL FIGURE.

, ects ere .to high favor with
th W”° 8X0 lender enough to Wear look.

St. Paul’» Church. East Btoor street * The suit Illustrated to of brown bou- 
■ was the scene of a wedding at 2.30 c,, eu,t,n_ 2î_„_ -“1,

o’clock on Saturday, when the mar- hoieh finished with »lfk"bra?d bAUt^dI 
rlage was solemnized of Mise Marjory ifIf 4oft silk ch2nse2w 
Booth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. " fastens the co^T.J? ! k"»
W. Booth to Mr E Boy Clarke ,on S^"ow^tU^wtih^’btoe" e'nam- 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clarke of Ave- eied bi d le ■ Worn. The buttons, 
nue road. The church was beautifully oddly enough, are conspicuous, being 
decorated with white chrysanthemums brown and of dull finish *
and palms, and the ceremony was per
formed by the rector, the Ven. Arch
deacon Cody, Mr. Palmer presiding at 
the organ. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wpre a beautiful 
gown of white eatln and rose point 
lace, with court train, the. skirt'being 
cut away to.front to show the petti
coat of the lace, with which the waist
was also draped. The train was lined Miss MlWtril Marsh to giving 
with white chiffon, and had a bow today for Mies Grace Watkins™ 
knot of chiffon and orange blossoms -
on the end, being caught at the should- Mrs. Weld le. Glenhurrt, Rosedals, to 
ers with pearl ornaments. Her tulle Flv,nS * l®» this afternoon, 
veil was arranged to cap effect, withwreath of orange blossom», and ehe m^rtoJ^^T h2r^2ulht’er<>1M2£ 1 
carried a shower of lily of the vtlley Esmond Austin Childs M.D., of Geneva 
and orchids, and wore 'the groom’s Ohio. The wedding will take place on 
gift, a diamond pen Jan L Miss Gladys Tuesday, Nov. 26.
Lee was maid of honor, and the brides- „ — — e
maid., were Miss Gladys Gage and Miss Mr. and Mr». P. V. Bills have Issued 
Mabel tiooto, a cousin of the bride. Invitations to the marriage of the'r 
Thev were gowned alike in white Minin'' u’rw1"' t0 Mr' Jshn
eatln draped with shadow lace, and byterian Church on^Wednesilt PnoV 
pink nlnon, càught with brilliant 27?at 7?80 otolock Wedne,day- Nov- 
buckles. Their ha ta were of black vel- '
vet, faced with pink, with a single Mrs. G. R. R. Cockburn has returned 
pink to e at side of crown, an* one • from the south apd to at the Prince 
under the brim, and a narrow pleating a®or»a ■
of pink tulle edging, the brim. They ,, . ,, _ . „
carried sheafs of pink chrysanthe- ,, ^crotion^t"lltocinwS 
mums, and each received a silver card evening to celebrate their golden wed- 
case from the goom. There were three ding. *
little flower girls. Miss Evelyn Booth, _____ .

- '«£$$'- ,&6SX*“ZaMB^US?£.f ÏSÎSf'fbSMtV,': TO»; M-T. rf.r =
"3,»wopr,'„ka‘tt.Ir“S “ —n & “tirs»»

pretty mob caps ot pink chiffon and Receptions Today. fleet women meaaeneee to take ..the
rosebuds. Each carried a basket of Mra T. Hayes Sheen (Mies Edith vot® ot a 8^ate tb.the,/nee vbF,
pink roses and lilies of the valley and Ht>lWar<l). post-nuptial, 66 East Btoor kteas which ccjinte the ballot» for
wire th” groom’s gift a Jold toéket 8trert- Mr». T. C. O’Gorman. poet-nup- president 1s the alm of the women of
and chain Mr GenrJ. m tlal, at 8 Bediford road. Mrs Sydney Colorado.
man and the b!,at 81 0vke«, 3 Hawthorn avenue. Mrs. ! Mrs. Lee was named am one of Ool-
Ctoit2m Mr riflTuIl,MutAï, " c ?■ Cummings, I Hawthorn .avenue, orado’s electors November A, and be- 
Booth broto^r nfythL 7,M^’ MmâD«a 18îr'n ""'“1 After the New came the Aral of her rax ever select-

ssrwz‘z,ns?,i!!’r. a mr°m *« $sL, .i«.oSthe l,Hl>Mmfl!h W.hlC'remd0nLa‘ ______ shortly after the New Year to deslg-
was decorated w?tl^rh^t««rn^>d,Wh Ch i Receotion*. nate one of their number* to take the
was decorated with chrysanthemums ! *0 Washington It Is understoodand palms. Mrs. Booth, mother of the Mrs. Bethune and Miss Bethune, 156 ' that mT8 Lee ^rijj b‘e selected to make 
bflde, wore flame-colored charmeuse. 8t- Q^nge street, on Tuesday. Mrs. . eeiecteo to mane
with overdress of cream lace and George McCann, 15 Washington ave- tne J°urnei •

nue, Tuesday, and not again until after 
the New Year. Mrs. Herbert A. Caldiv 
(formerly Miss Lilian House) the first , M
t'me since her marriage, on Wednes- cords are to be found in the Vletrola<j
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Christmas. 4

v3

Never did a hero receive 
cordial welcome than 8L Nicholas got 
Saturday morning on his -Journey 

to hie temporary 
headquarters at Baton's Tonge street 
was blocked from Bedford Park to 
the Baton store, with ten» of thou-

a more

“INTIX» ,from York Mills
A*■; with overdress _ _

black velour hat. with white ostrich 
plumes, and carried a bouquet of mel
ody roses. The groom’s mother, Mrs.............. E ull „cunc.._________ „ __ _______ _______________ _
Clarke, was to black lace with black day. at''"54“ Haim.ptôn‘'court, *Avenûë Parlors of "Ye'oîde Firme" of Hetofz- and his son received 
lace^coat, a black bevlvet hat with road, and afterwards on the flrat Friday man and Company. Limited. 198, 195, along the line..

of each month. Mrs. J. N. Robertson 197 Yonge street,
Nightingale), for the first . ilr„ amt

I
mBest in" Vietrola Records.

The newest and best ln Vietrola re-
i The h 
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eoettsmii 
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week'* 1 
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))BM6Ksands of children of all ages and he 

ovations all &k

iJSfflBE!plumes, and carried American beauty ot eMh month 
roses. Later to the afternoon’the bride (Be,,‘® Nightingale), 
and groom left for a trip across the L'me ,ïe„r ma7rLafe' on Thursday,

rc «*” ^ *«•J1"1 ">ÏVcol.„d tcue. wuhe'crown P^wnTTEdl»V Schunk>"f«r‘,h^d“r" wT—rti.r*' Pr-i-hl— Cub will [ d d h wb0„ pUlare
of Jet and black ostrlct mount, and set thus since her marriage, with her be held in King Edward School, on !*° e ooa under an aren, wnose puiare 
of black fox furs. On their return thev Tuesday, at 8 p.m. sharp. Mayor represented huge sugar canes and to
will reside at 1 Oriole Gardens. ' ------- -—-— Hocken will address the meeting on front of him a brass band waa located.

"Civic government.” The saintly automobile was accom-1
panted uy an advance guard of three 
hor„e.van and a i«.ar guard of two 
huiseuien. 'J oe whole, ouuit Was pre- 
cceded uy vltiuials ot me company to 
automobiles.

Toronto, and always Unlike traditional Santa Claus he 
did not travel to a sleigh drawn by 
a dozen or so of reindeer, but to a 
quite modern automobile. He and hto ma very large assortment.

STWomen Teachers Meet.
An open meeting of the Toronto ■LJrV>

mi ■ 4

91? mW;»»*• flflflff NW*W•Miss Ruth London a lln-engave v !3V
OL,% \o iWHAT 0

W mj,The Wires All
Same Mess^giwfe®l Carry The 

e—“I Want
$ ' r?■i ( *4 “FOLo

I I1YZ Oiis a e\ic * -m ».GARDEN CITY FOR LUNATICS. I
At Beu burg, in Germany, a garden 

city tor over 2000 lunatics has been 
established. German doctors have re
cognized that the method of keeping 
lunatics ln asylums le a mistake. The 
best way to cure them, they say, to to 
give them as much freedom and open 
air as possible. The garden city of 
Bed burg consists of 36 large bouses, 
each capable of accommodating 80 to 
100 patienta A large farm has been 
estaoiithed and stocked with cattle 
and horses. Everything that Is neces- ! 
sary for a small town, in tact. Is to be 
found in the newest of,«garden cities, 
it tiaj even got a theatre. The lunatics 
are free to walk about and to amuse 
themselves just as they like. They j 
willingly work on the tarm. and the j 
women cook as eagerly and cheerfully 
for the others as tho they were living 
In their own. homes, free from Insanity. 
The total cost of this ideal aaylum was 
$2,000,000.
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1Yea have get to use seme 
kind of salt on the table. 
Von must use salt in year 
cooking and baking.

Are yon using the best 
salt—WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT!

It's tbe little things that 
count. It’s Windsor Salt, 
that will help you to make 
dainty dishes—and flavor 
food aa it should be 
flavored. WINDSOR 
BALT is pu re and fine and 
good.

O.. I

-■ ! »
/if this is your birthday.
iSom? accident threatens you and 

some undesirable citizen will try to do 
i you lnju-y. You will be tempted to 
j enjoy the envy or jealousy of others, 
bu* later they will have th? power to j 

j annoy you.
j The a 1 born todiy will be witty and j 
j well like .and forcible restraint against 
their, natural fondness for glitter and 
show will only Increase the temptation. 
Their lesson will be that frivolity Is a 
toy for youth and those who play too 
loug forielt the reality of life. *

h

John Bull dimvers anclker important Gorman Socrel- 

■ The biggest cT "T* ******* Stove Polish.

$m Black Knight
_ 10c—STOVE POLISH-dOc.

W/ »
v !Hm

■;-f *

Equally good for 
Stoves, Grates, 
Pipes and Iron 

’Work. Not 
affected by heat.

A A PLACE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
AND DRUDGERY. 10LD DUTCH" 

CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST IT!
See full directions and many 

, uses on laiéfi 5ifter-Can XOf
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University Sermon

Graduate Nurses’ Bazaar

A baaaar will be held at the 
Graduate Nurses' Club. 296 
Sherbourne street, on Wednes
day. Nov. 20, from 2 to 10 
o'clock. Afternoon tea will be 
served and high tea at 6 
o'clock. The proceeds of the ba
zaar are to help defray the 
running expenses of the club. 
This beautiful gift waa given 
to the nurses for a two years’ 
trial, to see If they can put It 
to good financial position; It 
that be accomplished the deed 
of the bouse will be given to 
them.

MARRIED LIFE
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carpet cleaning.
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING.
Vucuuni Machihcfi
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The hostess who gains
n«w friends serves

-—I IT I OF LIFE «
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UPTON’S TEA Ssf Have Yon Heard of 
Profr-R-L-Mulveney’s 

World’s Famous

B’WELL MAKES PEOPLE WÏÏXSi 
WELL.

S’WELL cures Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Liver and Kidney Complaint 
•Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leas of 
Appetite, Constipation. Piles, Flmptea. 
Bolls, Blotches and Eruptions of the 
Skip, Old Ulcers, and sores of aU 
kinds. Cures Inflammation of Neck ad 
the Bladder, Coughs, first stages of 
Consumption, Eczema, Salt Rheum. 
Pimples, Black Heads on the faosb 
and Is Just the medicine you require 
to make you feel well.

ig Still, Says Rev. 
rell of Kingston in 

^rong Sermon at St. 
^4aiy Magdalene’s.

It sustains send cheers.
TAPE WORM CUREWSWWW

»

:> Tape worm la bred from a parasita 
This parasite le a creature male and 
female-; In one. It Is of pear shape, 
having tWq. four and six suckers. It 
lays (be eggs,which are qply connected 
together with slime. They develop 
and forth a body, which la the worm. 
Each joint Is an Individual, haring a 
sucker or mouth. The Worm grows to 
be’ touch longer than thé Bowels' where 
It is located, and sometimes a whole 
colony et them are found,enough to 
fill a quart of solid worm, and when 
put In a bucket ef water would ap
parently fill It. It Is the hardest 
/task In the world to destroy this 
parasite without doing Injury to the 
Individual who may be so unfortunate 
as to have It, as the parasite clings 
to the bowels, freeing Itself from the 
body of the worm, and remains there 

breed another. It is an Internal 
demon and causes Its victim 
all the 
able.

|

"Tou»aee the spirit of life must bo 
progressive. There is no stwndlhg still.
You must go forward or go back.”
**f ^ Bldwell of et George's
Cathedral, Kingston, used these words 
on Sunday morning while preaching in 
St Mary Magdalene's Church on the 
occasion of the fourth anniversary 
Dr. Bldwell spoke m brief of the work 
the church was doing, and his,prayer 
was that Ht Mary Magdalene’s would 
continue to be a centre for upholding 

i the truths for which the Anglican 
Church stood.

Dr, Bldwell’e text was: "Whosoever 
hath to him shall be given, whoso- . ever hath not from him* hah 
away even that which he 
to have.”

•■Christianity," he said, 'is a world 
religion. The peculiarity of the pro
found sayings of Jesus Is: that they 

j apply to all people of all clrcum- 
* »t*no* and of ail ages. These words 

are a warning against mechanical re
ligion.. Wo are sometimes too apt to 
think of ourselves as moat representa
tive of the true worshippers of the 
world. When once we are in that self- 

F **-yacent position, when once we 
«11 la well because we have a 

•Jem .Clful church, then we are at the 
Point of losing sight of the reality.

Teaching of Prayer.
"‘Take, for Instance, the teaching of 

prayer. Frayer may mean anytning 
or It may mean nothin*- Mechanical °?VWZ,.1. ... ,
prayer is found the world over. Real eter without injury to the system, de
praver la the power to throw oneself j «troy««« Uie parasite as well as ex- 
upon the great father and lover of all P«!*ln* th® worm with one does of 
mankind. And go with our worship, medlolne wlthout any previous star- 
Bome say that we are apt to become Xftlon. Visit his office, where he has 
mechanical owing to the nature of our ln„hl®, possession th/s most wonderful 
•orvfce. It need not be so. In our collection of these death-deMIng mon- 
prayers thvre is always the profound whleh have been
truth, but we must find It expelled from hundreds of people by

“There is no sadder experience to ** 8 famous remedy, some bottles con* 
the priest than when be le face to face tolnln8 colonies of worms, and any 
with someone who has met with <m® ,f*ln* them cannot imagine bow 
calamity and has suffered the cense- * possibly live with them
quent loss of faith. Just at the time ln bowels, 
when we need that power it breaks number of people 
down. It never hae been real, and eo Thousand* hays 
when the crisis comes away it goes. the fact.
Our religion and the exercise of It testimonials the Professor has in his 
must be the vital principle of our p‘?®"®f®1°" "« ®”®««b to convince us 
lives, ln the midst of » world of JfcfS----
change It alone remains permanent ™0,t .P™"?,®";, symptoms 
and beautiful. Our prayer, our wor- app?t “r*7 ®pell*> ... 
skip and our sacraments are all de- ®r«*p®* *®®1‘"K °f 
Maned with this idea. something moving Ip the bowels, al-^ Grow .lid Inereeee. *«iHo t£h ",ome£!"f wf*

Whosover hath to him shall be “Ç. *® throaV .The only
given’ means that the spiritual life of certainty of having one 1® the system 
one should always grow and Increase J» ®®«me,*t® or Jointe are seen,
If ItJte based on a true foundation. It JJJ"*®*1 fway almost any time,
means that every time that you apd I They a» flat and from 8-4 of an 
Wave fought the battle against tempta- JîîSuîS^Î’ wh.toh have °.f*
•'on. every time that we have dell- pl.n *22* bT

itely chosen his side against the Si2*. *5? _n®* th® d,ff*T®”‘!®’
of the world, then we are / “®[® ®f* Pany Çthw- feelings of dis

tress which would take too long to 
enumerate. Strange to say, some 
people of Strong constitution have 
very Ifttle distress.

Professor Mulveney's world famous 
Tape Worm Exterminator Is Safe, sure 
and harmless. No starvation, no dan
ger, is not disagreeable to take. One 
does, nearly, always effects a cure. 
Further Information free. Send 
stamped envelope or call at 167 Dun-

j
_

!Cures St 
Vitus Dance, Palsy. Paralysis and 
Fits and other disease* mentioned en 
label.

“CARNIVAL” AT
THE ALEXANDRA

*

I

A representative society audience will 
see Grace George at the Alexandra 
this evening In her first performance 
0< Compton McKenzie’» “CarnlvaL" 
The play te adapted from the author’s 
novel of the same title, that ha* had 
such a tremendous vogue In England 
and America, and was written especial
ly for Mise George. Her friends con
sider it the greatest play ln which she 
has ever appeared. The production I* 
elaborate and complete, and calls for : 
four act» -with six scenes. The flrgt act. ‘ 
showing the stage of the Orient The- , 
atre.of Varieties, London, Is said to be ! 
a reproduction of the stage of the 
famous Alhambra In London. Adding 
mtsqb Interest to the performance is 

• the fact that Mr. McKenzie, an actor 
ef training and experience as well as 
a novelist of International renown, 
will play the leading male role. Hit, 
brother, Frank Compton has come 
from Australia especially for thla en
gagement, and kwlll play the part of 
Ronnie Walker. The brotheXi coroe 
front a theatrical family, their father 

lnsr Edward Compton, prominent 
iftlsh player, and their sister, the 

-jfe of Pellieer, head of the London 
Follies. Miss George has the role of 
Jenny Pearl, a tittle ballet dancer of 
the Orient Theatre, whose life, bright
ened by an intensely vivid romance, 
has been a succession of bitter dis
appointments, Her experience with 
love only further convinces her that, 
In Her language, all men are “rotters." 
Miss George will have the support of 
a company numbering' over Vwenty- 
flve, In addition to a corps de ballet 
trained by Emile Agoust, that will 
apoear In the music hall scene. There 
will bo matinees Thursday and «Satur
day.,-

v.
This Remedy has been la use tot 

over 85 years, and has restored thou
sands of people to health and happi
ness. It has cured people of diseases 
and complaints that have battled the 
skill of the most learned ghyetoians. 
Composed of the extract of medicinal 
plants.etc.,containing no harmful drugs 
—4s sure to do good, as It Is a splendid 
rejuvenator, restores lost energy, and 
stimulates the nervous system to a 
healthy action.

Stricture, Ulceration of the Womb 
and all Female Complainte, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites and Is a perfset fe
male regulator.
Général Debility, Nervous Weakness, 
end ill diseases brought| on by youth
ful errors. It restores man to per
fect health, tones up the system by 
strengthening the principal organs 
And stimulating them to healthy ac
tion. It le the best. blood medicine 
for the cure of diseases of private 
nature which modesty prevents ex
plaining. It takes away the appetite 
for liquor, and Is an excellent remedy 
for Nervous Headache caused from 
drink—It ■ settles the stomach at ones.
It cur^s Gout, Inflammatory Rheuma
tism, Sciatica or Muscular Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Bron
chitis, Colds. This remedy destroys 
Stomach or Pin Worms, and Is not a 
Tapeworm Cure.

Persons suffering from Catarrh, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ulceration of the 
Womb, and all diseases where a 
good Injection or wash can he used, 
will flfld Quick Catarrh CUrs used ln 
connection with B’Well. will effect a 
speedy cure, as Quick Catarrh

V
Cure Is the moot healing, soothing and 
cleansing remedy in existence—(tills 
all poison, has cured ulcéra and 

c»rs. Used as a wash. Price (LOO, "fx
For sale at 167 Dundee street

I

1

=1 be taken
(■eemeth;

to
to suffer 
lmagln-aymptoms ef disease 

The cleverest physicians are 
led to believe the patient is suffering 
from some Other disease, as ''nearly 
every person has different symptoms. 
Some have been treated for cancer of 
the bowels, consumption of the bow
els, consumption of the lunge, chronic u
dyspepsia, nervous prostration, me
lancholia, hypochondria, hysteria. In
flammation of Bowels, appendicitis 
and other complaints, when one or 
more of these internal demons were 
eating their lives away.

Prof. Mulveney, has made the dls- 
to free the victim of this mon-

t
h* ’

B’WELL cures I 'bel
Frof. Mulveney examining the head of Tape Worm 

pelldl from Mr. Charles Jenkin’s system by one does of his 
famous cure.

En es-w!

Other part of worm ln a bottle on the table.

X

Toronto, October 6, 1911 fessor has hundreds of these horrid 
monsters ln bottles, together 
many testimoniale from those who 
were so fortunate as to bo relieved 
of them. After seeing the wonderful 
work the professor had done, we de
cided to try bis jepmedy, which we 
took home and used with most grati
fying results. It expelled the mon
ster, which Is about 80 feet long in 
one hour, and the head and nil was 
plain to be seen. One can hardly im
agine our great Joy, for It was like a 
resurrection to life for both of 
see the annihilation of the monster 
that was the cause of the trouble. Mr. 
Je&klns had been suffering for the last 
three years and was constantly treat
ed, without relief, 
medicine Is a blessing from God, and 
Prof. Mulveney te a life-saver and 
public benefactor. We do not hesitate 

recommending his remedy to 
others. Words would fall to express 
our gratitude, and I am sure we wish 
the professor a long life1 of happiness 
and continued success ln the wonder
ful work he Is doing.

Dear sir:
’ This le to certify that we have used 
Prof. Mulveney’s World Famous Tape
worm Cure, which expelled a monster 
tapeworm from my huebgnd ln one 
hour without any previous starving 
and without sickness or loss of time. 
Mr. Jenkins had been treated on two 
different occasions for heart disease 
in the hospital. The second time the 
doctor discovered he had a tapeworm, 
for which he was treated, without 
success. Alter being out of the hos
pital for several months and «till suf
fering and ln a most miserable con
dition, I decided that If something 
was not done he would surely die, so 
I made up my mind to try the hos
pital again, 
papers made out for his admittance 
for 14 days to be treated for tape
worm, when we were recommended to 

Prof. Mulveney's wonderful cure. 
We started for 167 Dundas street, and 
it took all the strength my husband 
could muster to get there, as he was 
suffering from terrible weakness and 
shortness of breath. We arrived and 
were soon convinced that we had 
reached the right place, as the pro-

wlth >

U le surprising the 
that have them, 

them and are not 
The letters and

Seats for A hern’s Now Spectacle.
Realism ln the extreme le promised 

In Aborn’s big spectacular production 
of "The Chimes of Normandy,” which 
comes to the Alexandra Theatre next 
week, This le said to a-pplj” not only 
to the mammoth cyclorama scenic 
production, but to the cast- as well 
wht£h has been selected not only for 
excellence of voice, but as physical 
types of the characters they are sup
posed to represent. The sale of seats 
for this enge/cement will not be open 
■Mil Wednesday next, but mall orders, 
accompanied by remittance, will be 
received now. 1 '

Some of the 
are raven- 
headaches.

G,ton GMcKe' W!b® wU1, pre"^ Comp- 
adapted from his noveï’of that'llamé.

“OLD HOMESTEAD”
AT THE GRAND

Denman Thompson’s famous Idyl (ft 
New England, “The Old Homestead," Is 
the offering at the Grand this week.

This celebrated 
I drama of rufa’
I life Is now ln lu,
l twenty - seventh
I year of. unlnter-
1 rupted » u c c ess,
I When we look

back upon th*
I years that have

■'■nTlK”8Bd 
stead” was fleet

I produced at the 
Boeton Theatre In 
April, 1886, It 

seems Incredible that this tame, simple, 
domestic drama, dealing as It does 
with scenes and Incidents which are 
In no way remarkable ln themselves, 
should ln this theatrical season of 
1912-18 be still one of the best draw- • 
lng cards ln the theatrical world. Mil
lions of people have witnessed It dur
ing the past twenty-six years, and yet 
the theatire-going public has not yet 
tired of dear Uncle Josh, of Cy Prime 
and Seth Perkin» Aunt Matilda. Bb 
Ganzey, Hapipy Jack. Rickety Ann and 
the others. The singing of the double 
quartet of farm hands and grand 
chbrui of twenty voices In the Grace 
Church scene le looked forward to 
with gs much Interest as of yore, end 
the scenic equipment this season Is as 
beautiful and effective as ever. The 
original company under the personal 
direction of Mr. Frank Thompson will 
be seen here.

us to

“OFFICER 666” AT
THE PRINCESS

I am sure this
I had the neceeeary

IWjtat Is pronounced to be the great
est .:6»rtBilp*omedy-ew«rs»ts»ed 1» dwgu*.
tin MecHugh’s ‘‘Officer 666,” which 
begins a week's engagement at the 
Princess Theatre tonight Cohan and 
Harris are the sponsors for /Officer 
666," and this fact alone Is a sufficient 
guarantee of Its worth as an enter
tainment. Then, too. It Is a clean play, 
presented toy an admirable company 
of comedians and comediennes, and 
played with a rapidity that threatens 
to break thie soeed limit, am) It la 
filled to the- brim with logical tricks 
and s*lftly-movlng surprises that 
keep the Interest of/the audltor at con- 

■eert pitch thruout Its enactment. It Is 
a charming farce, charmingly pre
sented, and, Is full of laughs. There 
will be the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees during the engage
ment—the Wednesday matinee will be 
at popular prices—no seat over one 
dollar.

a > In
Special Train te Portland, Maine, for 

Sailing en 6.6. Teutonic, Dee. 14.
For the accommodation of passen

gers Bailing on the White Btar-Domtn- 
ion Line steamship Teutonic, from 
Portland, Maine, Dec. 14, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will run a special train 
consisting of veetlbuled coachee, ^ourlet 
and first-class standard Pullman sleep
ing cars, leaving Toronto 1.15 p.m., 
Dec. 18. rmnntng direct to the dock at 
Portland, arriving there at 9 a-m., 
Dec. 14.

Berth reservations, tickets and full 
Information at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Tonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

try a
■

since
Horae-

Mrs. Charles Jenkins,

811 Parliament street I ™r-

LIEUT. WEGENER 
LOSES REPUTATION

-f >GOMPERS AGIN’ WAR 
FALLS ON WORKMEN

Jury trial today when drralried ln 
municipal court, on a charge of as
saulting a newspaper photographer. 
The photographer asserts he was ln- 
Jured by Johnson while attempting to 
take a picture of the negro pugilist as 
h® b®ln« taken to Jail, on a charge 
of violating the Mann White Slave 
Aot No date for the trial was set

Johnson Held for Assault.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Jack Johnson, 

heavyweight champion, demanded a
I MWas Used by Bulgarians to Mis- _ 

lead Turks—Battle Reported 
by Him Never Occurred.

LROCHESTER, N.Y.. Nov. 16.—With 
the committees hard at work behind 
closed doors, struggling with the mass 
of rhsolutions presented for discussions, 
rejection or -adoption, the delegates to
the annual convention of the Assert- Is now thrown by. military experts lu 
can Federation of Labor, are Idle to
day. There are nearly nfty resolutions
to be presented to the convention and operations of the Bulgarians and other
each of these will be debated on the armies in the field. The reputation

of Lieut. Vi cgner of The Reichspoet, 
President G cm pars has presented a which went up like a rocket when he 

EDMONTON, Alta., Nov. 16.—Victor resolution to the eflect that because wee claiming to te the only corre-' 
Rose, a young pool hustler, entered war* necessarily fall heaviest on the sponjent witnessing the battleéî baa 
1 Krothere’ crowded cafe at an WM*er* of the country, the federation now Lille i like a stone.
efriJ ho^ mbf meriting and tried to, «nphat,lcally. reaftirma lta déclara. The English papers express tbs
wA „ îlïï „L!,r, Vt th«J ,tIon* ,for th® settlement of all ln- opinion that the Viennese war corre-
nolht*of a revolver ^^"began'shootlng dlfferences by arbitration, «pondent has been used, knowingly

thS îiZ Isd than6 ran Into thl P® eltu®it|u? ,n Mexico Is outlined cr unknowingly, by the Bulgarian staff
ïtreit and^started toward Howard i'L,* resolution opposing intervention to sen / reports of movements of the
Avenue f Amô^T teveraf men ^ho', ?”d /“V^rthe U.~B. Government Bulgarian armies for the purposa of 
*?*3*f’ ,, sevsral men who , to ndopt a policy of “hands off.” misleading ihe Turks. The greet
started in Pursuit was Samuel Law, j A resolution introduced by James P, brittle which he declared had been
tnhnmrnî6thp“othtr oursuerA ^0|>nd^f the Central Federated Union fought nearly a fortnight ago at tti*
5^0 . . t'tlw Pthe bul of ,^ew York, demands that the Inter- Une of Tchatalja when the losses were
u? înttrm» Mr^d ' n*t|on?1 Typographical Union be called docltff-ed by him to have exceeded
ihr„e,îhJltnf«.t «f th^htain d 1 ng *V>on organize the news writers of thos cat Lule burgas, never occurred.
hIb,ssh u It larao Before coming th® country- I" the event of its failure One correspondent with the Bul-

: hi wm w«ll ItMwn do *?' u ls ul^ed that the fed era- garlan hea-Bi natter* declares that
i;ouEndm0the0nCalg°aryWp“oIroWom. Thê U°n "-*,î-OrganUer._mdo_the work.
chief of police says the shdotlng was Dj.-i T J r jV. k Kn/^ti^'whkdf1 i=Priest Leads Corps SC-n
MtiS, In Face of Turk Fire K “ -» «•
far as can be learned, does not know 
his assailant There may possibly be 
something In the explanation, how
ever, as both men formerly resided In 
Vancouver, and there may' have been a 
quarrel there.

I•Gypsy Love” Cominp to the Princess.
Of the thirty-odd first-class attrac

tions yon trolled by A H. Woods, he 
considers "Gypsy Love," the now fam
ous comic oipcra, hie most Important. 
Frans Lehar, who Is responsible for 
the scores of "The Merry Widow" and 
“The Count of Luxembourg," wrote 
the music of the big A. H. Woods 
rmisioai offering and It has been said 

, that the “Gypsy Love" score Is by 
for the best *nd most tuneful. "Gypsy 
Love" will be given at the Princess 
Theatre next week, with the original 
and only company playing - the opera. 
The cast and ensembles number eighty 
people, and there will be an orchestra 
of thirty. Phyllis Partington and 
Arthur Albro, who were prominent In 
last season’s company, will again be 
seen In their respective parts of Zorlka, 
the gypsy girl, and Joesl, the gy.pay 
fiddler.

Tried a Daring Hold-Up at 

Crowded Cafe in Edmonton 

—Culprit is Still at 

Large.

LONDON. Nov. 16.—Utter filseredltt

When your store is 
closed at night

England on the reports published In 
Vienna papers of the movements and“AMERICAN BEAUTIES”* 

AT THE GAYETY
-A

MiA burlesque company that makes y#' 
laugh uproariously and continuously, i 
and In singing ability approachescoiliiç j 
opera, will be seen at the Oayety The
atre. commencing this afternoon. It : 
1* Cook and Lorenz’s “American Beau- | 
ties," composed of forty .people, mostly |i 
girla Everything Is new scenery, cos
tumes and electrical effects. Cook and ; 
Lorenz have full s<vpe for their fun
making ability as Pwait and Slick, two , 
tramp* "American Beauties” Is In two | 
nets, the first the Interior^ a ladles' I 

The headline set for Shea’s Theatre shop, a barber Shop^tnd a tailor shop; ; 
♦Ms Week Is Jesse L. Lasky’s big mufl- the other ls a reproduction of the most i 
ea! spectacle "In the Barracks," book beautiful cabaret In Parts,the “Abbey,” 1 
hr Cecil - de Mill", music by Pcbert . and many funny scenes ensue. The 
Hoof! Bowesr. end lyrics by Grant specialties are looked, after by Cook 
Wewart. “In the Barracks" ha* a com- and Lorenz. Hazel Woodbury. Three ■ 
oanv of twenty people. Including such Musical Harmonists, ftylvla Jason, May 
well-known artist* as Myles McCarthy. Hotdin and Marie Brandon, a sister aot, ; 
Myrtle Jersey and Frank' Rushiworth, and Edward Llndeanan. 
with special »nd gorgeous scenery and
ooStunting. The special attractions for BANANA CROP BADLY DAMAGED, 
the week are nigtoy B*.ll and Company. - ■ —
presenting George V. Hobart’s one- KINGSTON, Jamaica. Nov. 16.— , 
act farce, entitled “It Happened In (Can. Pre<s )—Th* banana cultivation 
Topeka,*’ and Jackson and Mc.Tgren, jn jam ,|ct wa8 considerably damaged 
the famous Austral ! an °T,p'rl", during ’ast night by strong gales, ac-
wee”. klP ^e Six American Dancer,, companled by heavy rains. In the 
Ne vins »h« Firwood Merlin. The Steiner eastern and northern sections of th 
Trio and. the Kinetognvph. Island bridges and approaches on set

--------- era! of the main roads suffered great,’-
I- FOLLIES OF TODAY” â S S!w” S .

AT THF STAR hurricane struck that district. It ls 
/XI l ne* J i not Known whether any great Injury

was done, ns telegraphic communtca-. 
People end even to of-the hour are tlon Is cut off.

- Olererly Impersonated In R^rney Ger
ard’s "Follies of the Day (1918 model). The Charming Winter Resorts of Ca.. 
which opens her* at the f-1ar tbi« er- fornia, Mexico, Florida, etc.
noon. An all-star cast h ad d! by Uow |g the time to take advantage
IWelTp^eThruout the%l?e° p?rf^ma a trip to a milder climate and e.^ 
anoe for Barney Gerard, the author the cold winter months Round li 
and owner of the show, like Geo. M. tourist tickets are issued by the Grand

’ Oohan makes his company dash thru Trunk Railway at low rates to Call-
space like freshmen attending their forn|a, Mexico, Colorado, Pacific coast 

. first fire. Set this to the bright and ^,rilnlB nn^ the Sunny South, giving
' l catchy music written by ' ')n choice of nlPthe best routes. Features

THser and you havc_ *n «cHement. )n ,.onnrctlon wllh ,hl* route: Only
TOlUTeU"road^ TÆsYÎTng at a do-ti le trick line to Buffalo. Detroit 
madcap g"t. and makes you "lad you and Chicago. fa-|t aepice. modern 
*T-e alive Among the notable* Iml- equipment, unexcelled dlnmg car aer- 

are Taet. Roosevelt. Wilson, vice, p llatlal-.eP-r trlc-llghtcd Pullman 
Bryan, louls "Mann. David Belasco and gioep/,rs. all e cmente of safety jwr I 
Jul-ln Marlowe. The red-hot preslden- comfort, A*k neareet Grand Tr 
tlal campaign Is ludicrously burlesqued. „nt (or fui| particulars, Toronto 
and th* 'mpei^onatlons are so perfect Borthwest corner King
îe?ea paS..7« în rVvîw. P P j Tongs streeU. Pbons Mala 4868.

' VOUR business does not cease when 
. . you hate locked your doors at the 

. “nis“ of the day if your windows are . 
properly lighted. The soods you have 
on display are continually arousing in
terest and creating new business.

Hundreds of people pass your store 
after.yoü have gone home for the night 
and - if your windows are dark and 
gloomy, and fail to arrest their atten- 
tion, you are neglecting your strongest 
and most economical medium for gain
ing new customers. .

The great army of those employed during 
the. day find the eveningg the only time in 
which they can conveniently do their “ window 
•hopping,” and when the time come» for them 
to buy, their purchase* are usually made at the 
store with the well lighted windows.

. Your windows require the best illumination ob
tainable. Without charge or obligation, this cem 
pany w tl send a specialist who will assist you in de
termining what k nd of light will be the most effec
tive for your store.

Dictate a note, or call up

Adelaide 404

I

:“IN THE BARRACKS”
AT SHEA'S THEATRE

/

f

w

i
_!•

No Earl Grey Contest. 
OTTAWA Nov. 16.—There will bo 

corresnon- no competition, for the Earl Grey ama-
°r ™ -■>■« -». ss .mT “Î XXSiWg'T

ontenegrlns describes an act of ecu live, presided over by CoL Low- 
_ .. - . „ . heroism by a priest who led the ther, military rcceury to his royal

-- 1I T*. In •oW,*r® ln battle when their com- lÿshne-w the governor-general. It was
8T. JEAN, Man. Nov. 16.—The In- mander was killed. This occurred decided fo various reasons to drop

quest ou the body of Adrien Rickard, Thursday, during an unsuccessful at- , the competitions for 1913.
who was shot by his big Danish chum, tempt, by the Turks to storm a do»1- 
Bob Holier, who afterwards committed tlon held by the Montenegrins In the 
suicide, was held Friday. The Jury re- .valley of the Boyana River. When 
turned tho following verdict: the commander was taken to the rear

“We have come ro the conclusion mortally wounded the chaplain 
that a secret ■ existed between Moller him his benediction, 
and Rickard; that Mo’ler came from 1 "Then," says the correspondent, ’he
Winnipeg with the Intention of taking : snatched up a rifle and cried to the

soldiers: Forward, sons of Cherna- 
gora, ln defence of the cross 
the glory of King Nicholas.’

'The priest, brandishing his cross 
like a banner hail reached the firing 
line when a fresh and more furious 
volley cam# from the Turkish column.
He stood alone among the recumbent 
eoldiers who continued to fire. Then 
he began to chant tf>.e hymff, ’God

the air paireg*. «top* drop- ‘Tribulation eha’.l not avail
piag* intbe throat a ndnermanent- ’ ’To hefitl the army of the I>ord

D SL“rCi:.*ifrrb e,nd rV. ÏÎ7" when his voice aud.lenly died away.
AIIcESct» “fd»SS»«a l,e waved hie arms about his head and 

>siii » f -^nrnnTiristi teuton hie face with a bullet thru bis

LONDON. Nov. 16/—A

.

1^^il Ator gave
f

the boy back or killing him; that the 
boy refused to go and met death from 
a revolver In Molleris hand, and that 
Moller killed himself with his own re
volver.”

and for »

v

it25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH POWDER

,, {The Toronto Electric
light Company, Limited

12 Adelaide Street East
!
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGto

PA83EN0KW TRAFFIC^
AMUSEMENT».

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

rax. & YORK COUNTY
NORTH TORONTO TOWN COUNCIL ^ 

HOLDS A VERY BUSY SESSION

Princess ât-TW* Hi* set.
;À the Mslodrsostls r«t*Cedes ««< Harrto

J

OFFICER 006” MONTREAL! /
4 TRAINS DAILY 4 I

66

with «WH Net*. Etwert urn snd thé wlltnsl 
Nsw Toth Company. Two yearn at the Oalety nw-

. Ira. Now Toth.
' JToxt We*—The comte opera

f,U AND »» AM. 
MO AMD 10.48 P.M.1

SYWY LOVA
fastest time

FINEST BGUIPMSNT 
SMOOTH ROADBBOBest Bell's

146 Yooge St.T^HE TORONTO WORLD’S BIBLE DISTRIBI^-l 
TION will be withdrawn after November 30th, and there 

won't be another chance after th^t to get this great Book <* 
books for lpss than $5.00 a copy. You can’t afford to lose this 
chance to get it NOW for six certificates and the small stated ex 
pense amount shown under the Bible certificate on another page.

ALEXANDRA
Bell Telephone Company Willi Be Asked to Make Rates 

Same as in City-Bylaw to Be Prepared Prohibiting 
Erection of Building Nearer Than Ten Feet to Either 
East or West Limit of Yonge Street

We. A Sredv

1
:

Electrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepert 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTEGRACE GEORGE

CARNIVALS I0
Tick*», berth reservations, at 

City Office.
King and Tons» streets. Phone
Main «20». ed7

N
I northwest corner.%Bm*4 * tackiest* to the feme* need of that

till.
BT COMPTON MeKENZŒ.

Wed—Ssit ul> twins fee "THE CHIME* OF 
N0HMANV.’’

residents Co be able to «et their ne
cessaries of life delivered to their 
homes, while these streets are under 
construction.

That the engineer ask for tender» for I 
a permanent pavement on Merton 
street.

That a plan of widening Yonge street 
be submitted to the board of control-

That concrete bridges be constructed 
on Briar Hill avenue and BU Clement's 
avenue.

Councillor Howe proposed that an
other carload of atone be purchased to 
repair Yonge street.

The water, tire and light committee 
recommended that the fire appliances 
needed by Pire Chief Murphy, be pur
chased, and the finance committee re
commended that the mayor and trea- 

intervlew the board of control

The council of the Town of North
Toronto are doubly busy these days to 
what they previously were. The rea
son for this is that the financial year 
Is coming to close and at the same 
time the town will be merged with the 
City of Toronto, 2nd they desire to 
have everything in good shape for the 
new order of things. On the other 
hind, some of the town councillors are 
under the Impression that if a host of 
bylaws are being passed, ordering all 
kin » of Improvements, things will go 
along merrily and a great reformation 
will be brought about during the year 
1918, whl e the others are inclined to 
look for present affairs pure and 
simple.

. The council held a busy session on 
Saturday. A. H. Badgerow wrote re 
the trespassing of the town on his foot 
reserve on the land owned by him on 
Mt Pleasant road. The clerk explained 
that Mr. badgerow owes about 160 
tixas on that s rip, and if he forgoes 
title foot res rve, and g.vee a clear 
title deel to the town for the same, he 
will not need to pay the back taxes.

R. Laidlaw A Co. complained about 
the eplorable state of Merton street, 
which was referred to the engineer.

Titos. Foden complained about the 
smoke nuisance of the Davisvllle pot
tery on Merton street. The matter 
will be looked Into.

Mrs. Sharpies, 99 Glenwood avenue, 
notified th<- council of some dangerous 
holes cn the ulete property, where 
wells existe and have been abandoned 
by the peo le moving awày. She. was 
“•aid that some children might Jail 
Into them unless they were filled up. 
The Dovercourt Land Co., the present 
owners of the property, will be iiotl- 
Jled iv have -nese holes filled In.

.J J. Oi son, of the Title and Trust 
Co., objected to the couat.ll proposing 
to run a street thru the VtvuiwicK pro
perty, paranel to and by I'egiitcs merg
ing into Yonge street, mid he thinks 
that streets should be laid out at right 
angles, Instead of wasting so much 
land for crooked streets. He will be 
nolt.led when th ettme comes for ex
propriation, so that be can object to 
the project ~t

G lei

MASSEY HALL
TO-NIGHT

4 & I
:

Both Catholic and Protestant Editions 1

■ Kcttaeet SJL

GRAND OPENING ;
Are Being Distributed by of Guy Bradford’s Patriotic Naval 

Exhibition,$ j

THE TORONTO WORLD OUR
EMPIRE NAVY

I 1

Hi
■

surer ep* 
in regard to the issuing of debentures 
to (he amount of $86,000, this being the 
exceee cost of the construction o* the 
sewerage system. All of which (were 
adopted.

These Editions Come in Two Styles of Binding i 
Genuine Limp Leather, with Overlapping Covers, and Cloth •

Genuine Limp 
Leather ,
Overlapping Ooveé

Tuesday—Daughters of the Empire end 
Military Night.

JPopulsr Price* 1000 admissions at 10c./ -

inuorwiLlUMEViaîi- Bylaw*
A bylaw' to toy a water main on 

Mount Pleasant road was passed, ah 
well as onexfor the construction of a 
concrete sidewalk on Roslin avenue 
south side. T\e bylaw for the con
struction of a permanent pavement on 
Litton boulevard received only the first 
reading.

Accounts to the amount of $19,840.91 
were passed and ordered to be paid.

The following motions were carried:
That a bylaw be prepared to prohi

bit the erection or placing of any 
building nearer to either the eart or 
west limit of Yonge street as orginal- 
3y told out than ten feet, and that In 
the meantime no permit be Issued by 
the town officials for the erection of 
any building on Yonge street except 
in conformity with this resolution.

That In the matter of the Garland 
arbitration as to sewer easements, the 
solicitor confer with the city legal de
partment as to engaging expert wit
nesses, and that In the conduct of the 
said arbitration he be allowed to usual 
counsel fees as well as in pending high 
court actions.

That the mayor and

FOR CATHOLICSs
■ . AMERK IN BEAUTIES 

CABARET SHOW
Through occlusive arrangements 
we were most fortunate in secur
ing the Catholic Bible, Douay 
Version, containing the Old and 
New Testaments with Annota
tions, References and Historical 
and Chronological Index. This 
Bible is translated from the .Latin 
Vulgate, is printed from 
plates, on fine Bible paper, 
and contains thirty - two mag
nificent • full - page engravings 
which form a distinctive feature 
and present a novel and valuable 
departure never before attempted 
in a handy size Catholic Bible.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

*ext Week—Girls' Gay White War."
12

QHEA’S THEATRE
Metlaee Deity, SBei Evening* 

as* so* re* week or wov. is.
Dlghy Ben * Ce.. Six American 

Dancers, Kevins and Erwcod, Merlin, 
Jaekoon A McLaren. Steiner Trio, the 
Kinato graph. «la the Barrack*" THROUGH

TRAINS 2new ed

GRAND mu. trente
OPERA THE OLD • 
HOUSE homest AD
HWWWto Next-Alias Jimmy Valentine

BEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITEDI

Councillors
Bail and Raid be a committee to In- 
tervtew the manager of the BeH Tele-

ccmplel ed that he caSot get hto M/r^ra of 
•ewer connection constructed, altho he iîM>phones made the same

rwaasawts» stSiESiSSSbê
arr-ffA1;! at

tlon*. together with me n'.itt of name, -I’m «.ïïüîrtoto? fîiî
distance from the stv„.,i lino. ,,„U thj
depth they are laid, iiluo :ili ,ho yla„s the p l g NPw. f,,B<r ^ rd aveoue'

,yS' Charles M-cCaffray of Sherwood av- te le will be accommodated. enue, who wag arrested for obtaining
Mr Miiilr .i—î?i i i ** i i money under ‘false pretences, was re-

tn^onaîl11^ îif ll manded till next Friday. It is alleg-
S, S“JSliSf mum^pallty half of u^t he obtained $16 from Fred.

the. w‘d‘hln*1.o( Webster by a fake Cheque, and 
oartiPK to th.Pf r‘v,ot*or from Mr. Grtnyer he obtained $104$
theSither half *hÏ ' wl,‘ *!' ? thru the same agency.

re<t“este5 Court Glenwood, No. 9224, A. O. F„ 
J? r%~r,ZUb â Toronî° and Will hold a- ladies' night in the Masonic 
P Company, who are laying Hall tomorrow evening. W. Williams, 

o' 5111® Property. permanent secretary of the order, will
/ ^y. wrote a de- .deliver a limelight lecture on his trip

rv, ri rL b?*lalf ln connection to the old country. He will be assist-
T-m anA , f*nc;,4rit wmi-rige «h • ed by soloists and the officers of thetorn, and ~t.Ua tint lu acted under district. .

of . 110 y v'> cut; I lieu, The third annlversay of the opening 
réh r? rt I-Cî a,n B,treete ln Law- 6f the mission hall on Etost Bgllnton
avo!m.« “rK ln fav ,r 01 Jr;‘h Ud Mew | avenue was celebrated yesterday by

, . Pastor A. Roffe of the Missionary Ta-
f„?, er P"'’ 3a report»! that In bernacle, Bathurst street 

cO ectlon w,th uie opening up of Du- 
P™* avenue from t.>e tomb limit if 
tho towa, tn he une of r.lj i'vngi 
street, the length of i iiid n- intend, d 
to be expropriate), in 2775 i*tt. and 
woulj/cost about 039,000,, and euggest- 
eo that 031,200 be charged to local im
provement, and 07800 to general ac- 
“UJ- ?hfi councH raw where the cost

.. . moderated, and the report LL.D. (Oxoh), of Wycllfte College, was
retiaio.1 a^dm ode ration6 enKlncor for , the special preacher at St. John's 

Petitions. Church yesterday morning. The sub-
Petltlons were received from thë^On’. dect ot hle discourse was "The Min- 

tarlo Land Corporation to lay num- l8try'” which followed a similar ad- 
arous water mains and concrete side- dreM on “The Church" two weeks ago. 
walks, also one from Mr. Stockdale The Ward Seven Ratepayers' Asso
ler the construction of a concrete clatlon meet again this evening in the 
bridge on Briar Hill avenue, all of Annette Street School. The chief topic 
which were referred to the engineer of ^discussion will be the water supply 
and clerk. . ■ ■ problem.______ '■ - - ________

leaves 7.3 p.m. Daily
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for at. John, 
Prince Edward Island and ttys 

(except Saturdays).

*A. H. i-eake, 190

COMMENDATIONS ' FOLLIES OF THE DAY 
! Next Week—New Century Girl*

Sydneys

U MARITIME 
E 5 F I I ( 6

This edition of the Catholic Bible 
is endorsed by His Eminence 
Cardinal Gibbons, and Arch
bishop (now Cardinal) Farley, as 
well as by the varions Arch
bishops of the country. The 
Diocesan Statutes urge every 
Catholic to have a copy of the 
Holy Scriptures properly approv
ed and with suitable notes, and t nitration*of the 
this edition enables all to comply 
with that recommendation.

i Parkdale Rink? ri?
; exclusive Patrpnsir<k Thw Sessions 

_ ^elly» i0.80, 3.$0, I.IS. Band every 
light and Baturday afternooh. UStf

Leaves 8.1» a.m.
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further

St
'

T-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,«

THE ONLY»•s
Canadian Pacific Ry ALL CANADIAN ROUTE%it

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

EMPRESSES For further Information ee»-

11
In $5.00 Bible

THE PROTESTANT EDITION

Agent, 
ward Hotel. edtf

AND OTHEN lIEAMShlPI
Lake Manitoba

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
Empress of Ireland 
Montrera (London) 

of Britain
Grampian (chartered)
Emprrae of Ireland...
Empress of Britain....

$
J

Nor. 21

T/ie
is filled from cover to cover with beautiful eye-t caching pictures printed in with the type and 
making plain the verses which they accompany. In this edition also are the magnificent color 
plates from the world-famous Tissot collection, making altogether a veritable art production 
hitherto unknown in Bible making.

ffl• -Nev.se 
.. Dee. 8 
...Doe. la 
...Dec. 13 
..De* 3» 
..Jan. 10 

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Ast. for On 
tnrlo. IS King St. E- Toronto

186 tf

Ward Seven »«• ncII
y.

YÜLETUE IN THE 6LD LAND
Yen will enjoy your trip It yen 

go via the

“ROYAL EDWARD”

Rev. Prof. Griffith Thomas, M.À.,■ OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
May have their choice of the books on the same terms by enclosing 24 cents

additional for postage. From HalifaxPacific Mail 3. c».
lufu“1ShfS0ama^nJa^‘nnc’,CO to «°»»- !

SKS-.v. •••........................8
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, * 

Oonornl Agent* l$»tf

1
NOViiMBEd 27th

ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO

The World, Toronto, Canada
Special train awaits the arrival 

of the steamer at Bristol. By 
rail to London 1» only two hours.

For information, etc., apply 
any agent, or to H. C. Bonrlicr. 
General Agent,' cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

J

:
Personal Application*

Mr. Raynor wished to know when 
the culvert will

edtf
EDUCATIONAL.. be constructed on

«roadway avenue. This was referred 
to the engineer.

Representatives of the P, w. Ellis 
an<! the Chaplin estates were present 
seeking- the approval of - their plaifs 
for the subdivision of their 
which applications

POSITIVELY ENDS NOVEMBER 50TH START NOW Ir
i

WH*
a -

Argentina ........
, ! Alice ..............................

a * Laura 2...........................
Martha Washington

IL «L MEL VILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

eor. Toronto and Adelaide St*.
Gen. Agents for Ontnrl* UStf

propriété top féet of land on each side to awaken the citizens of that burg7 J- G. McNaughton, comic elocutionist;r. t
property, and the clerk was Instructed whistle' Is not meant for him. a close, when refreshments were serv-
to write to the York -Township council Newmarket Is confronted with the ed, after which dancing was Indulged 
asking their oo-operatlon in the exren- problem of erecting another public In till early tn the morning, to music 
«°n °rlol<* road aa requested by school building or add more rooms to being furnished by Mrs. James and 
Mr. Ellis and also In opening up of the present one as the lower rooms are Messrs. Doherty and Johnson.

»Avenue road within the limits of the all overcrowd id.
Township af York, as the town will

I *CUPPER MRpropertle* :
Cor. Yonge end Alexander ste. to. Ont.. Is recognized ",
High-Class Commercial School " *The 
instruction Is absolutely nrst-cli.,

• • • OcL 28 
,. .Nov, a 
...Nsv. 13
• • .Nov. 10

138 tff
AfliCTlf Marcus Loew Has Got

Son, of England Honored To^Norti. Toronto z Two Theatre Sites -
Past President by Giving (I) The Municipal Council Of the Rlppon Mara (intermediate

U‘ p rr Town of North Toronto Intend to op*n .. ”1, manager of the, service Saloon necomnsodn-Him Copper From “ the said t4n along(d«nlee that be Win man-! .^"‘lator , tsra
“Virtnrv ” line of old Yonge street from ff one ot the new vaudeville theatres •“ Tenyo Mnru. .p>iday, SiT'ig' ÎÎÎ*

Eliter World: An Impression ap- VlCtOry. wutherly limit »f the town to Amerl=an circuits are con-18 *h,"ro M«ru (new, ».t„ *
pears to hive got thread -------------- southerly limit of lot 5, street C, ^roSîhed an* toTk whtP°lman WM ! Gcérré^Âg.nV^Tor.ma ’ u. .
that the new proprietors of Mwr H. c Hocke„ _agt _reglde_t. 1137. by the purchase or exproprl^iutnent In negotiations but WrraentiC “ *
the Queen s Hotel in this village, who tlon of a strip of land 33 feed In wldtts declined to accept a management y
take possession on Wednesday. Dec. 1 oi t4le 8one England Lodge, was m-avir-d cae:>rly from the weeterj ioitowltig -ihe Worlds announce-
next, are not anxious to obtain a beer presented by the lodge Saturday night foca^Improvement under the prévis* word that ^Loew*vaudeville,’intCOmîe
and wine license for same. Allow-me, with a copper salver, made from cop- «("th. Mnnlcl^al -d.two Toronto options on
as one personally acquainted with from Admlrsl Neleon.# a portion Pof the <5ît Hd v!ctortlh^t«?hrner °< R,chmond
them, to state that such Is not the smon nag hip th# Und racially benefited, viz., ,<_Ylctofla’ ihe~°ih#r °? Tonga, near

“Victory." i , 1 and 2. sheet C. plan 1117;, lota. Placed before them ln New
! and 3, plan 472; lots 1 to 10 ln^i.iV . Baturday. 

plan 284: «part of lot 1. plan- $0S; jyH Aa far as can be ascertained ar- 
No. 2 and part of lot 1. plan 738; lot* rangement» under way by the Craw- 
3. 4. 6 and 6. plan 368 and lots 20 and tnri and Miles wheels were not 
21. sheet C. plan 1137. terlajly advanced Saturday. b

(2> The estlmafted cost of the work ____ __—_
U3.000, of which 38600 Is to be pa'»

„ the corporation. The estimated rats 
per foot frontage 1* ;73.1 cei;^. —

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
A bylaw t< repeal the local option 

open up Avenue road 66 feet in width bylaw will tome before the electors 
within the boundary of ihe town. of Markham, and January 6 wjll show 

Committee Reports. whether Mar.iham will- remain a dry
The parallel road committee reccm- town (tip. 

mended that Bereîfcrd

* -I
ft

avenue be Whitchurch Township Sunday 
opened to nrnadway avenue, and that School Association wi 1 hold their
a by:aw be prepared for the carrying twenty-third annual convention ln the

, out. of this Improvement, also that by^ Christian Church. Bloomington, on
. laws be prepared for the opening up Thursday and Friday next, 

of Duplex avenue. Oriole road. Avenue 
road and Mount Pleaâant road. In 

' accepting this recommendation the 
council passed the following motion ;
"Tliat a plan and report be prepared 
for the opening up of Duplex avenue 
as far north aa Glen Grove avenue,
Oriole road and Avenuk road to Bglin- St. John’s Club, under the auspices
ton avenue. Mount Pleasant road from of St. John’s L. O. L.. No. 2045, held a case, but quite the contrary, they are
Blythwood road to the north limit o< concert and dance In Little's Hall, very desirous oi obtaining one, and This was considered appropriate be- ■
the town, said plan and report to ha which, from the standpoint of attend- should they be successful, I know no cause of the first name of the mover
submitted to the city board of control, ance und program rendered, was a very expense will be spared ln putting the
and If approved by that board that the successful affair. Bro. N. Goodall, pres- place In -first-clast: condition. And aa
solicitor prepare the necessary bylaw aiding. Mrs. James acted as pianist : they have kept the Town Line Hotel, Horatio, and that the baltle of Tra

itor'the construction of there Improie- for Ui<* evening, and the audience O'Sullivan's Corners, tor the last falgar and the appointment of Mr
heartily appreciated tile attainments couple of years, tn a striet. lawful and H or ken ». m.vn, ’.

The board of works comm.'tiee's re- of playing the clarionet, drum and trl- ; respectable manner, to the entire sat- I ” a* *“®yor twK pla<:* on ,be
^^mmendfftionfi wwe Accepted by the angle by Masters Ray and Miles. Miss tefactlon of the license commissioners iam<5 Oct. 21.

h

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
m—Ommm U W. ——^

tiaeeneumn, Liverpool. New tork, Queenstown, FtoSguarg,
~ . Llyorpool.

"•w vorn, Meillterruneon. Adrletlo.
, — PwV neTiTD °Y r,e '• Lonion.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO, Gan. i~.i- 

Klng .n< Y.,», StraJ?*^*1*^

i ,

EARLSCOURT* ; ■

■(

B and tjie renowned admiral being NOLLAND-AMERICAN UNIma-
x New Twiii-Screw_ Steamers, from 11 in» 

... i„u,„. w

SAX.

Is WHY SNOW IS WARM.bymerits.1 facial asses-ment 1. payable to tw.my 1 an^woniv °f,1U ll*h‘
annual instalment*- and wooly texture. But It Is also warm

(8) A petition against the worir ! ?" ac=?ur‘t f* ,te whiteness. Had enow 
will not avail to prevent this construe- heen b,ack » would have absorbed the 
tlon. '.eat of the »un and melted oulckiv

Dated at the Town Hall this lïth x tead- It reflects heat, and the re-' day of November. ^ upon’ bodle^;

01 the

yjr
RynSaas .............................. —
Rotterdam ....................... 1»
I’ot.dam ..................................................!*!’ **
New Xrlpte-Screw Turbiné’Btôâof** *
2?r°u0c°t,ore ree',ter ln cour- ofeUf

i^nuncll for the immediate construction Hart sang in her usual sweet voice, and others, this, I think, a sufficient I Fred Rice, president ot the lodge,and
of the sewer ln Lawrence Park as per “My Dear Old Homeland," and Mias guarantee that the same would be organist of rhalmer* Chi.r-h -,
original plan. r Anderson, soprano, received a well- carried on here provided the license te i _ nrMU>n,^. ,

That the contractor* of the d'fferent merited encore. Miss Thomson cap- granted. It is. therefore, up to ua to j preeentea ultil » handsome pair of
street Improvements be compelled to tured the audience in dancing the do all ln our power to (tea 1st. | chair* on his leaving Toronto to re-
provide a temporary roadway for the Highland fling. The quartet of come* Resident 'side In Otta R. M. MELVILLE * SON._ <*t?*ral Passenger Agent* , . 

C«r. A4«UUc and Torvato So* . ^
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UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Fast Time to
SaskatoonWinnipeg 

Edmonton 
Brandon 
Nelson 
Spokane 
Victoria
Tarai

STANDARD AND TOCMJST 
SLEEPING AND COMPART

MENT OBSERVATION CAM.
Enquire about Low Rates to Ala

bama. Florida. Virginia and 
other Southern Point*

Toronto City Office: 1# KlngSt.^B.

,
Calgary
Rowland
Vancouver
Seattle
Portland

UNIONVILLE

YORK COUNTY

I

BUPLESOUF- 
jMOKE |F you like
DAtl’-' MSTINft'S
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HELP WANTED.

THE TORONTO WORLD TTftà. ..." - ».-'•‘V Uï'*: I•‘DV*
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FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR «ALE

mou K and five-sore Iota, near city, sad 
JO convenient to radial care; ««liable 
tor poultry, fruit and market gardening. 
Bee theee Thanksgiving Day. P. I. Wat- 
aon, 111 Bay a treat.___________________41

FARMS FOR SALE.

Elect New President 
National Baseball League

WHITE HOPE FAILS 
ROSS BEATS PALZER

AMOTION SALES.I,
1 natr u c 1 Ion. —Individ uai.A UTOMoetus 

+*■ thoiough and practical eoureee. 
Common eokee methode. Individual drlv. 
log lessons. Different makes ot cell 
with different controls. Deecrtptlve book
let tree on request. Call or writs. 
T.M.C.A. Automobile School. 171 Bread- 
view avenue. 416 Tonga street, dr corner 
of College and Dovercourt edit

l-~ *•

TROLLOPE0 init 1,

1AND COMPANY
299 ARTHUR STREET 
«Dundee and Artimr.)

mARM#—AH -.«sea and prices. Write, $?>000 leas'*R»otid brick," eight
telling what you want, location pre- targe rooms, back a tat e separate bath and 

[erred and price you wish to pay; I have toilet, decorated; cash. 6SOO; balance. 6100 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. , yearly.
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building. 1 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2310. ed7 I

Tom O'Rourke’s Heavyweight 
Makes Poor Showing Hi Six-

I Louisville Newspaperman is cMrg^y b£alyn”n, fnuenthut me . Round Bout at Philadelphia.
Ï Likely to Succeed Tom "toWM Jr -------

. _ . , . councils of the league. Kbbets and hie _ PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16.—A1 Falser,Lynch —- Troubles in the nllies Insist that Foeet’s signed statement, hog fat, Upping the scalds at 121 pound#,-■ “T reflecting upon the Integrity of the urn- learned that a little m-pound man could
Council. Pires under Lynch's control, should not give him a tine young lacing without a
VOUDC1L have been taken seriously; that Fogel * whole lot of trouble when he met Tony

r ' KVXV TORK Nov 16-Certain National hot-heedednese and the Idle Ulk carried Rose jn the slouround wind-up at the 
r NEW yukk., inov. vertam national Wltb tj,e oæeball pu otic, and Olympia A.C.

League baseball men believe that they lhal L>nch ehould have taken no official Even Tom O’Rourke, who appeared In 
will be able to elect a successor to Preol- not.ee of It. Furthermore, Bbbete A Co. Palsere cerner and equirted a rainstorm 
dent Thomas J. Lynch et the meeting bel.eve that the league’s constitution dew oyer the entire ringside, acknowledged 
here next month. This fact became known not provide for the expulsion of » dub that his coming heavyweight had been 
yesterday aa a sequel to the story from official, and that Lynou’e aggressive po- , beaten, but he declared Paleer bad a bed 
Milwaukee that Joseph D. O’Brien, woo jic* towards Fogel might Involve the cejd and was In no condition to fight, and 
has just resigned the position of secre- league In court proceedings that might that he wpuld not hays appeared if It 

’ t ary of the New York Club, would an- prove d-sastroua for organised baseball. waenot for the fact that he did not want 
’ ... nounce himself a candidate for Lynch • fact there is a well-defined rumor t9M^*"FP«lut the crowd.
... troublous job. But O’Brien, according to that when the league meets in spatial No ; only was Falser hog fat, but lue ab- 

Instde Information, hasn’t a chance. The eeeslon here on Nov. M, to consider had no Idea of distance. Three
man who h«* been groomed for the Na- Lynch’s evidence agalnet Fogel, at - leastj th,® ■** rounds he fouled

• tlonai League’s presidency te Robert W. i,*j( 0f the tight clubs will refuse te sup- R®»» by hitting low. Just before the gong 
- Brown of Louisville, city editor ot a port Lynch’s contention that Fogel should [«ng In the uxth he hit ee low and so 

newspaper In that city and a former £e run out of the game. In that event Jmrd that Rose screamed wltK pain. Re
grand exalted ruler of the Bike. Chief Bbbete and hie friends have planned to *t°PP*d

!, advocate of Mr. Brown's election le C. H. beg” open warfare on Lynch and will the bout had not the bel done so. the
Bbbets of the Brooklyn Club, whe has proceed to name Brown as a candidate Wow left Rase In no condition to finish,
been in Milwaukee attending the minor j£|^the presidency. It la outlined by *?**• “‘•J** ■h»P®«fhls
league meeting, and who wTll visit eev- baseball men who study the politics of ««ht to J!?'1}®?
era! western titles to the National League game that failure to back up Lynch !*£*•£•* J n,î„ »ôi pïiM, nn
tircuh before arriving here next We^nes- will force thj.l^r to tu^n '^hU reel,; ^ “J* w.S t^Wf.Mry 11 m“aSd

Kbbets baa been doing quiet missionary Brown will be easy. I MowiTwanTtoo'htirh>t»1do,mM-h dtoms^e®

-1! z$LS.”-,5T',M»si jaj,v$r”s-.y5s.?i.1r HSSJH'EmT’E

■ r assjsiss: si$bî«r3FBMt.Er.

î ggsagaraas 5J«a ^s ‘̂XJ,T«wsr ss1
-ss rJK-'^ïïassrj'Mi & *îm

ht a few day*. ___ _______ time. Rose kept «Hamming away at the
Brown candidacy. _. u_ The president of the National League jaw and nose, and Palser-'was bleeding

î ^^nt*nm*eatLth"ïuggîtiiônof holds spiked oti the National BMrtall profueely. The fourth, fifth end sixth
L York CTub. a Commission. It le currently repoHedthat round, were repetitions of the earlier
B eJTÎwS1 h,7wln BrownandJohnM fresldent Johnson of the American .,cept that Falser, following dlrec-
r wOXULJhi?Brown was nominated League trvore Brown's election. John- tloms kept right after hla man, crouching
h' ~ SSLTrfjShTS: HevdlerXy*Herrmann, 11 APPOWk. had a clash with Lynch tow, swinging wildly, with blow afte?

ÎTïî^.2f.«noôrt^ bv DrerfuM ^he labi during the world’s series over the eppll- blow going over the head of Ross. The
n Kill? ef *1 Lwta’ and the cation of Mayor Fltsgerald of Seaton for only time Paix* hit a blow was In the

rMnhrt8°Bro<wn 9\ong1a pereona* dents for the RoyslHo tiers at the Polo clinches or when Roes’ back wa* turned.1 
A?1H.rrmI2^r dldîfot haveeuffi- Grounds Lynch voted against granting 

over a vote from the application and Johnson then carried

MS. SrJA’ÛV Z »£iisHSE? Goal Fromlô Yards I: We have been imtmrted 
:,Sî'irïïrS: t ,* , 0I“ 3U la[as from one <st the largest
''.aJS^JKJSSTKSKTS SS'U’jS'vSGrSwyS Yale Saves Game eboleeale houaes of OonlS2ri5»SLKw-2ajrRj3 SrÆKiSSîarTSfBv (U-* nmn Ytrlr «tantinople and London,

IvsH fs.S“ KS TB-W-J,. K-t ««« tireat W°P Hck England, to seU without ro-
^ScSS’SrS’Sfir'JMB; SæiSaiSSSS. T. _ ««Se an exceptionally line

1 ærî.nœr ssjssrtjta Æ 5 ^'S!eSi$ïS cou«=“”> « “® 8.“®^
t vowed vengeance and has been waiting without stating his tiuect. During the university■ fleto today, played each other » y.™ rtrtr»olgt-.ir>«y nf Boval - WARNINfl
3 for a ebancVto square accounts with the courts ye MO-an talked nth Hartmann, to a slx-to-tix tla Bo evenly war* the 01 »Ug8, CODtilEVUl^ Vi. "^J®1 WAKMlTOto-
r league’s president ever since. Dreyfuse, Murphy and Fogel, but the teams matched that neither had the power IT arm an alt ait gamillf BOUk- After this notice any CCrSOTl

It appears-that Lynch’s trouble with plan under foot was not made public. to rush the Jw.ll ti> a touchdown. Bach JV6I _ .. Ton
, Horace0Fogel of the Philadelphia Club, At National League headquarters yes- team put upjTstonewall defence, and all harm fltnrftim.il, KeShflU, harboring the lost Black and Tan

3 which has turned the league upside down, terday President Ivyneh setd h. had heard 'coring Was done «P Eoato from the Oar*f UVIUVau, | pQX Hound described in Monday’s
hae- been used by Bbbets as reason why nothing ef the reported effort to dis- n*!d and e goal from pincement Plan 11*.. SSTBofillt. BflirflJ. Xri0- ,„:n v- .i-j- d.Brown should be elected. Other magnates, place him and was awaiting develop- The resiSt of the struggle was unentto- 061111», DVIOUTU , ~L ’ papers Will be prOSCCUtCd. Ke
lt is said, agree with Bbbete that too ment». ^ wîî^rîîf ®*^.cl^ly«^> shat, Kaiftk. Daghwtao, ward for immediate return or in-

.«sriinan! BbSm. Sevas, Banderma, ! formation as to whereabouts.

Stoma Camel Bair Palaoe I J. W. PEARCE 
ir*wrShA.pBra'iSr,!r,£ Bug, mi Oarpete, in 15 MPmeStnet.Hamabm.Ont
second time, when everybody expected to *

O.’ R. F. U. hear the timekeeper's whletlé blow, giving gilflS. :-rIMS, T0TOTto; l»4. Toronto; IW, Ottawa flel^goti'fr^tS’ tifn-^aîd’llne,1 tylhg PgltlW I# W&llt Of ÛB» Orl-

College; 18W, Ottawa College; 1ST, Ottawa y*, score. No <me expected that Yale * , „ W *.
Collegei 1686, Ottawi College; 18», Ottawa weuid try for such a score with the bait t elltal RUgB Will JUKI lb vO
HtoU^làf, toWotile'tiiiÎL'uiïSiieenèfuM! was a 8?ae of do* sMnethtng herohiyfeae thdjT Vintage tO Wfllt fOT

te; tufa Mportant Bale,as the

mtlW g-oro tofesn *a?w.bupîa=à. ^«5#: ooUectiou excels any previ-

P^/d^: OUB consignment of its kind.

«f «Lï&SKSâ? m toe entlre coUectlon now on
Alerts; 1812. Alerts. qWÆ yo ‘rtWn a®dU 'VlfW. . ,

Ba^htth'èn5tt,teOW^,t^&JX Descriptive Catalogues mailed 

ran bark and held hi* hands up ready te a
rafeh thè ball, but the more he backed 
the nearer he got to the goal tine, end 
finally he backed over the whitewash 
mark just as the ball sailed between the 
posts. It barely-cleared the crossbar.

As the ball cleared the bar the referee 
threw up Ms hands, Indies ting that a 
score bed been made.

The forward pass did net figure In the 
game—at least not In the scoring. Prince
ton did not resort to It at any time, and 
Yale did not attempt this means of ad
vancing the bail until well Into the third 
period. Each time 1t was tried In this 
quarter of the game it failed.

The Art Sale
of the Season

Gigantic Unreserved! 
Catalogue

—o-
A larch*, real estate corporation ds- 
G. sires toe services of «ut expert ««Us
man, preferably a man with a good een- 
rectlon; experience In real estate not 
neceeesry. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidentiel. State experience end re
muneration desired. Box 71. TV—M ed7
TFEPRESBN t ATI VE wanted on popular 
I» priced wash waists and dresses for 
all of Canada. Henry Cohen * C#.. 116- 
118 Wooster St.. New York. -, , •

$4200-^5f„T r^S.D: e.?Ufv£r.PU£ 
---------- 1  ------ ——- wA-nsv v seven roo^uii oik noors snu

(|WN a farm in New Ontario. Now Is - finish; terms arranged.
the time to buy while they are cheap. ----------------------------------------- ■■ ■■ ■■■

Write for a booklet. MulhoUand * Co.. «KfiAA-SHAW 8T., near College; solid
Toronto. ed7 , sMvUU brick, square plan, tight

rooms, three mantels.
E sS,!E : «3360'ïiœ-j;ra*'ï& ss

1, World. ed7tf .,corns, nearly new; cash. 8600.

VVE make a specialty of Niagara Dis^ I <tQ/tflfk—garden AVE-, solid brick. 
» Y trict fruit and grain farms. It In 1 OtoJhkvU six rooms, every convsnlsocs: 
need of anything In this connection, write j cash, 8600.
ua Melvin dayman & Co., Real Estate, | _ ■. ____ * * __ _ , . - __
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No, 6 I jfc'jkpîfl-BROCK, AVE., solid brick. 
Queen «trect. St. Catharines, Ont. edtf V.400U new. six rooms, electric tight;
—■—■î i i. ......... . ........... .... ca#n* 1600.

AUCTION SALE wisgaraapMnjsasi
Foundry. Limited, Ottawa, Ont- edî

Of Over $25,090 Worth 
of Hlgh-olaeo and Bare

VX7ANTE1>—A live real estate firm, 0* 
Is mas with a good force of salesmen, 
to place a few hundred lots % a fast 
growing town, among oulalde Investors; 
big commission «Ulowed. Box 8, World.

1

ORIENTAL *d7
FARMS TO RENT, • 891 KA-SHAW err., near Queen: six 

•jpOAuU rooms and bath, concrete cel
lar, furnace, wide verandah, well deco
rated; easy terms.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE,
TTIOR RENT-OUve Island (Mi acres),

I.ake Roseeau, between Port Send-
fleld end Gregory P.O., furnished house, __ __ ___________________
a«ws sseofr-tgra^xs jaa

t&ZSsrsits r». =•».
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 1 
street West, Toronto. 61

T ALLES Immediately—Reliable berne 
A3 worn, stamping, 61.50 dvseo. Work
SÏSKïf «MrBBTîfa J®
lege. Suit» 1, «6

1

RUGS AÛSNTS WANTED
SMOKfY-WEgT END. store and dwell- 

|ns; fine business site; fix- 
uded; terms arranged.

UALESMKN WANTED- Nb experience 
° required. Bwn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for Hat of poslttoas now 
open, paying 8-00o to 86000 a yew. Ad
dress National 6slegmen’s Training As
sociation. F. 2«, Kent Bulldtog, 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 8,

notice!

turee tool

Arthur Street.mnoLLoPB * co..
A Open evenings. Park 1164.WANTED:-ON -

Tuesday,Wednesday 
d Thursday

L
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.Orders for plating In gold, ■>

silver, nickel, copper, braes and I „ ..... . „,„k
bronze in plain or oxidized fin- I I' of merchandise, with etiabllshtd pay

lshee. Furnish ns a sample of ■ tag business. Posufflce worth two l un
your requirements, with a nan- ■ dred dollars per annum goes with thetitim YVe «hall he nleased I bu"|n#sa. Phone, Al buslnass location
titles, we shall be pleased to ■ ,elect farming distrieL no other store
luotg you. ■ within three mile*; an opportunity tor s
CANADIAN TALK A TOWNB, I, b“®‘“®« m13- * wlul*' R*®1» u Te

Ltd., fit. Catharines, Out. ■' L?."w Hw*1’_______________________________
e47tf ■ 6jrl OK PER FOOT-Vangs street, prom- 

w-Lk-V In eat corner In North Toronto, 
169 feet frontage on Tonge street. This 
will be Toronto after Dec. 16th, and one 
of the highest class districts to Tsrénto, 
a splendid opening for flrst-ctoss retail 
stores.' Easy terms.

piXtiriANOtE of properties arranged— 
" city houses, stores, lots, farms, mer
cantile stocka, automobiles, mortgages 
and cash to exobangs tor other proper- 

i ties. Submit what you have—w# match 
It. Satisfactory business effected. City 
Agency Co., 4(8 Dundee. __________ 71

TFAVE YOU a business, Invention or 
AA other project for which you require 
capital? If no, I will procure same for

irw’TSS.'L'&rBSwFh
street, Toronto, Canada.

REAL ESTATE INVEdTMENTVT

ed

I -
filHB I. A. Steamfltters will meet to Vic- 
A torla Hall, the 2nd and 4th Fridays ot 
each month. W. A. Mackenzie, sec. n«JT

an
rWevember i19tb, 20th, 21 st

AT 2.30 P.M.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1

mesisuriS start
At our Art Cellerles
87-88 KING 8T. L|

Spsdlna avenus.
J

QLD MANURE^snd loam^for '.awiti^sOd

PRINTING - Cards, envelopes, tegs. 
T blUheaoe, statements, eto. ; prloes 
right Bernard. » Dundee Teleohone.

Whi*n Palzer left the ring 
he entire audience.

he was boood WANTED:by t
ed?

Orders for gray Iron castings.
ttLAUGHTER tiALR-Twemy thousand 
D dollars of furs, 88 York. tf

Send ns a
qairemeuta, if lute rented. We 
shall be pleased to quote yon. 
CANADIAN YALE * TOWNB, 

Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
ed7tf

pie with your re-
ARTICLES WANTED.

A7ETifiRAN SURLPii, located and unlo- 
V cated, wanted. Highest cash price 

paid. MulhoUand A Co.. Toronto. edî
>merit VETERAN LOTS WANTED. Ictorts

nTAN TED—Hundred Ontario Vetera» Wuiu Kindly etatepTS: Etox ît
ed-7Biwttord.

Limited,corn.r BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

tjrumk WARKKR’»- 
X. Bay street

R »K? ZKSiSS »
Western Ce ne da Investments. Main ILA 17}ed

ed
LEOAL CARDS.____________

A H. F. LEFROY, K.C., Law Office, J 
il. 401 Manning Chambers, 73 Queen 
St W.

EDUCATIONAL.

ZXBT THK CATALOGUE of KE.SAKDY 
XJT SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenography. ad

sew the gameRIVERSIDES HATCH 
i HANNA AND HOLLAND

Rugby Champions ed

Tonga

VX7U8TKRN BUSINESS COLLEGE an I 
W Academy ot Languages college- 
l>eirei*ottrt, Toropto. #4 v<i

- mt / IAaLL Tx-iua uow ill aeeeion—Lnstruc- 
JP tton Individual. Write tor free eaass. ,“vm,ïK4Rr^saj8Th* Riverside Atmetlc aub have ap

plied to the Ontario Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada tor sanction to stage 

!* the following boxing bouts at the River- 
’dale Roller Rink. BrOàdVIew avenue, In 

■ the near future :

To.
i

DANCING ACADEMY.
T? SïïTïîrS Rlverdsiè_ Irivatl

CANADIAN NORTH- 
) RBtiULATIONg.

SYNOPSIS or
WEST LAND BY^i^M£iic'SS.; tur^B^k

Chambers, oomer King and Bay streets. >S3. Dancing Academy, to the Royal 
Canadians’, 121 Broadview. Individual 
Instruction. For particulars writs. ed!

.A NT person who Is toe sole heed of e 
A family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
««liable Dominion land to Mazdteba, 
Seshatcbewan or Alberta. The appljoant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lttlds Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
tether, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
uleter of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nl , miles of his homestead ee a farm of 
at least sq scree, solely owned and occu- 
pled by him or by his father, toother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts s homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Dut]*#.—Must r.-lde upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six *mnti,e In each 
of six years from the da«e of homestead

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

hnugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex- 
pert. Held office. Royal Bank Building, 
10 King Bt. Bast, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal, Ottawk, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
Washington.

lbs.—williams v. (Scott, 
lbs.—Godden v. Pacer. > 

til lba-Hltchen v. Williams (Brant
ford). ..

STS
BICYCLES,

5*£2?IS tbs.—Calrd v. Lanedowne.
126 lbs.—V. Freeman v. Gallagher.
146 lbs.—W. Jaokson v. H. Freeman, and 

Saunders v„ J. Harris.
Heavywelght—Hanna v. Holland.
The above-named boxers are requested 

- te meet the Riverside committee and Buly 
Turley at their clubroome, 68 Strange 

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1612, at

IwtereeHeglnteh
1668 (first year of the Intsreollsglste 

Union), Toronto University; MM, Toronto 
University: 1600, Queens; 1601. Toronto 
University; ISOS, McOUl; 1608. Toronto Un * 
verslty; 1904. Queens; 1906, Toronto Uni
versity; 1806. McGill; 1307, Ottawa College; 
1908, 190», mo and 1611, Varsity, Toronto; 
18U, McGill.

1901, Hamilton T&rers; 1106. Montreal; 
1610, Hautolton Tiges» : Ini and 1616, Argo
nauts.

ART.ed
i application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
Auctioneers.

b'OttnfkK, Portrait Painting, 
, 24 West King street, Toronto.

IV. L. 
RoomsPAT1NTB. TT.J.

Sd
TJKRBKRT j. S. DENNISON, formerly 
H of Fetb er stun bangs, Dennison * Co., 

Bld». II King-street W„ Toros t»
T KS titiAUK-ARTn. *pecal.set m per- 
JU .rati painting. Queen * Church 8ts.titer Bldg»

Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write far information. »dT

. street, on
* ' * Çhe Rlvenrtde boys will resume train- 

leg, with several newcomers. The club s 
bi-weekly stag euchre takes place tonight, 
W usual, with three valùable prises.

UfTel. M. 2358. 1441
ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

r«EJVfKAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
V Chip alas» signs. « Richmond East ^

L florists.

■vtEAL—Hesdquai tsrs for floral wreaths 
JW -551 yueen West. Coll. 8Ï»; 11" Queen 
East. Ma.n 2748. Night and Sunday 
pnons. Main 8784. ______ eS-1

ASSIGNEES, ETC.
\ LkXanDtR aTTe'Z Arbitrator?
A Valuator, Insurance Adjustor, as- 

forty years’ business experience. 
Secretary Draught Club, 40 Jarvis street. 
Main 6220. •«!

nUllCÉ III APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCÉU. S. COLLEGE RUGBY.

WEST END Y.M.C.A. s.gose;At Princeton—Yale 6. Princeton 8.
At Cambridge—Harvard t, Dartmouth 0. 
At Phlladelpbla-CarUele, 26, Pennsyl-
\t Ann Arbor—Cornell 7, Michigan 20.
At West Point—Army 16, Tufts 0.
At Annapolis—A. A M. 0, Nsvy 40.
'At Champaign—University of Chicago 10, 

University of Illinois 0. ‘
At Middletown—Wesleyan 14, Trinity ft. 
At Washington—Georgetown 10, Univer

sity of Virginia 13.

Maîomm^m^th Urn Clty^Y^ronto! entry (Including the time required to earn 
to the County ot York and Province of homestead pqtent) and cultivate fifty 
Ontario, manufacturer, will apply to acres extra, 
the Parliament of Canada at the next
melon thereof, for a bill of divorce homestead right and cannot obtain a 
from his wife Mary Smith, of the said 1 
City or Toronto, In the County of York, 
on the grounds or adultery and deser- 
tion.

Dated at Toronto. In the Province ot 
Ontario, this *8th dsy of August, 1613.

HEYD A HEYD.
II Toronto Street, Solicitors tor the 

Applicant, Malcolm Smith. ltf

The West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ .Harrier 
successful sesaenClub wound up a very ___

Saturday with their annual handicap run.

The finish ;

ARCHITECTS.Business Men's League.
In the Business Men’s Lea rue, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night, 
Estonians won eil three games from Swift 
Canadian Co., the latter, under the man
agement of Donald Levaek, offering but 
feeble resistance to Baton!as. who merely 
had to close their eye* and shoot the ball 
down the alleys to win last two gam»». 
Harry Williams, with 886, was high, while 
Sherwood wa* the beet of a bad bunch of 
peckers, with 664. Scores :

Ee ton's»—
E. Glb*on ..............
H. R Williams ...
W. Beer .
A. Minty 
G. Dyer .

Totals 
Swifts—

A homesteader who has exhausted bis
nBOROB W. GOU1NLOCK, Architect, 
8 J Temple Building, Toronto—M«Un 4600.pre-emption may enter for a purchased 

homestead to certain d!«*rlcte. Price 
63.00 per acre. .Duties—Must reside «lx 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty scree and erect a house worth 6800.00.

W, W. CORY,
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

.
CAMERAS.Finish. Act. Time. MONEY TO LOAN__________

ÇSooS^^SîÆ "«ST"uo% 

purchased. Agents wanted. Sey- 
77 Victoria. Toronto. ed

10.0411.14k S. Brown .........
, LG. Osborne ...

- I S. Mould ..........
v* 4, c. Griffin .......

- 6. T. Orr .............
■ AN. Green .........

T. F. McGrath ..
A G. McCammon 
AM. McClelland

». F. Tate ............
1L A. Bennett ....
IS. H. Dalton ....

I lfc J. Kennett ....
j V ! boosting"PRO. HOCKEY.

I ’Art Rosa waa declared the winner jrf" 
the favorite hockey player «wntest held

I by The Montreal Dally Herald!
eelved 3,761,000 votes and will receive a 
sterling, silver loving cup. Pr«®ente^^y 
President S. E. Llchtenhelm of the Wan
derer Hockey Club. Harry Hyland was 
second with 2,769,10) votes.

/CAMERAS—Wc have a Urge stock of 
V plate and film cameras selling At 
bargain pries». Canadian Camera Ex
change, 362 Yongs street__________ IHf
' ' ARTESAN WELLS. ''

10.4011.30
10.2211.22
11.26 Syracuse—Colgsfe 7, Syracuse ft 

Minneapolis—Wisconsin 14, Mlnne-
11.28

11.0711.82 gages
nolds,

At
10.1011.36 so ta 0. I10.39 1-S 
11.03 2-5 
11.86 3-6

11.36 1-S 
11.38 2-6 
11.36 3-8

i13 8 Tl.
179- 4» 
14*- 686

MARRIAGE LICENSE».

TTiLETT’S Drug Store. 603 Queen West 
JC lamer. C. W. Parker wl
zsi.u. b.. HOLT, issuer. Wam»*»! 'rm,,u- 
G ,ug. 402 ïuntie-.titvt.d(ilu.evntojrew|,.

This Tordnto Team Won.
i one Toronto team which did 
Saturday. Parkdale Collegiate 

Institute Rugby team journeyed to Ham
ilton and defeated the collegiate teem 
there by 8 to 7.

.Paisley for Hamilton and Blrdsnll for
(Parkdale showed splendid punting ability. ______
The Hamilton quarter kept worrying gherwobd .. 
Parkdale with superbly placed onslde. Herschman 
kicks. î îîla^k ,,,,,,

Smith, the Parkdale quarter, and Houston 
Hughes, at Inside wing, are hard to beat. Levaek 
Both of these men are very likely to be 
seen In a .year or two on the Varsity 
team.

\iteLLS drilled by W. Huffman, Hum- 
YV btr Bay P.O.

VS 8 NOTICE 1s hereby given that Charles

is E EE
tne next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from hi» wile, Evelyn Har
rietts Tarllng, formerly of the said 
City of Toronto, but new of the City 
of Buffalo. In the Slate of New York.

of the United States of America, 
on the groupd of adultery and deser
tion. '

Dated at the City of Toronto, this 
29th day of February, 1913.

BRISTOL A ARMOUR,
41 King Street West, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Applicant.

There was 
not lose on .am-266 m10.3111.36

10.1611.41 COAL AND WOOD.

TVI iLNL’frCOALCO., Toronto. Soft coni 
SI in car lots. Writs for priera.
' LIVE BIROE.

rtAMFIuN’B BIRD KTUKeT 176 Du'ndas 
V it. cot. Perk 71. ed!

10.0611.43
11.67rust

8$) 637 801 280»
1 2 I Ft

174 147 188- 604
184 177 lit- 477.
172 IS 184— 461 
127 131 .104- 271

..... 156 142 128-428

ntiMM not neceeesryMAIL CONTRACT
MEDICAL. j

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, wll be received at Ot
tawa until noon o-n Friday, the 37th 
December. 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six round trips per 
week, over Epplng Rural Mall Route, 
from the Postmaster General's pleas-

Prlnted notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post* 
offices of Epplng, Meaford, Orlersvllle, 

Falrmount, ThoriVbury, I 
Clarksburg, Fslkenburg, and at the 
office of the Postoffico Inspector st To
ronto.

"V"Was man sss» snsraone

I
rrOPE'ti-Canaila e Issdsr end grssteil 
U bird store. 109 Queen-street West- 
Phone Main 4966.

1 vit Et.LloTT—Specialist—Private die- 
U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. HQueen east. vr

Totals ............... . 776 786 735 2240

Hockey Club.
. 16.—A meeting of the

id7

Trenton
TRENTON, Nov 

Trenton Hockey Club was held In the 
town hell Nov. 14, and the following offi
cer* were elected for the ensuing year :

President, R. O Weddell; vice-president, 
J. D. Rowe; second vice-president, R. L. 
Haines; secretary-treasurer, C. F. Rey
nolds: manager, Jae. Cumminze: assis
tant manager. H. Armstrong; patrons, E. 
N. Illsey, G. E. Matthews, J. A. Pelkoy.

It wa» decided to enter two teams to 
tbe O.H.A.

BUTCHER»?
Hugh McIntosh All Right I The CentralY^M^C^^'urby Club will 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1A—^becretsry or- held a meeting tonight, at eight o'eldck. 
vsy of the State Athletic Commission re- ^very member Is urgently requested- to 

, eelved a cablegram yesterday from Jo- attend.
soph Woodman. Sam Langford s man- T^e flfth team Midgets defeated the 

>• eger, who Is In Sydney. N.8.W., to the ^ chaHe* fellows Friday night by a 
effect that there 1* no truth In the state- gcore 0f it—0. At no time was St. Mi
ment of Grover Haye*. * boxer, tnat pbael’s dominion In danger. Finnegan and 

. Hugh McIntosh !» treating American Furlong plaved star game*. Furlong went 
fighters unfairly, Haye*, who arrived over jCr three trie», hut tbe referee was 
from Australia recently, said that he wa» blind, protesting that the worthy centre 

l A forced to pay his "own way back In spite gCrimmager did not toe the ball. The 
; of tiie contract with McIntosh guaran- tackling of the Midgets wa* euoerb, Lee 

1 ' teeing transportation; also that- Langford ani several others playing «meat ball, 
and other Americans were bound band p0ints ; First half—Touchdown by Fur- 

-and foot In such a manner that they ion, and kick bv Mickey. Second half- 
compelled to fight for McIntosh at Touchdown by Flanagan, 

the latter’s figures. Pendleton, captain of th* Princeton fot-
ball team, sustained a d1 sloes ted left 
shoulder In Saturday’s game with Tale. '

TxR. ktlEPtlKRD, Special st. UUtoU-kjSS3EaJK-»JB^2K
ach, Impotency, nervous deb.llty, bsrnorr- 

I hold*. Hours 1 to 9 p. nv *d

rriHE ONTARIO MARKET. 422 Queen A. West. John Goebel. C611. 60ft ed7tfGemmll & May. 
Ottawa. Agents. mu

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

À rTHUR FISI1EU. carpenter,
A and office fittings, 114 Church 
Telephone.

FINAL NOTICE TXR. STEVENSON. *'nv»‘î
XJ diseases of men. I7l Kit g east. sd

Heathcotc. store
*£•**• ' 
•d7tfTh« Canadian Guardian Vis Insurance

ÎSÏÏiïiteS.’.'K.'îl

xuvir.e applied to the Minister of Flnancv 
for Canada for, the release of its assets 
and securities* hereby gives notice to any 
Polleyholders In the said Company tp- 
tioslng such releaie to file them opposl. 
tion with the said Minister on or before 
tka 26th day of November. 1812. tn® GEO. T. DENISON, JR.

Solicitor (or the Company.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Aug. 

USt, 1612.

MASSAGE

V7ÏBRATO.RY Electric Massage Treet- 
V ment» fer Rheumatism and Nervous 

Cases a specialty. Hours, 1ft ant. to 8 
>.m„ 562 Church street.

dO. C, ANDERSON,
Postoffice Department Malt Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 8th November, 1613.

V>«Ci*.»KD G iv litBV, carpenter, con- 
TV tiaCtoN jonblng. A.9 Vopg» <t. *d-7

ROOFING.IllJohnson Scared 
By Prospects of 

Term in Prison

V
ed7 I/galvanized iron skylights, 

U o*ll.ngs. cornices, etc. Douglas 
114 Melanie.ctrset West.

metal
Bros.HERBALISTS. _________

'VlVF.R’S Besoms Cura. 166 Bay Bt.. 
A Teronto-Puro herbs In capsules; sure 
core for i0ng-*undtng ailments; guaran- 

to herefit'or money refunded, ed.tf

N
Sdjmm-were

/
BUILDERS' MATERIALS.

Harvard Beat Dartmouth.
C XMBRIDGE M*ss.. Nov. 16.—Har- . .. r.....,.

vaivi nalna a part of Its reputed offen- The Intermediate city team defeated 
elve ' tactics defeated Dartmouth today the Judeans at Scsrboro Beach by the 
bv a score of 3 to 0. The Crkpsen play- eyre of IS to 5. This gives the Capitals 

s conservative game. Its goal line was their district and tbev will playoff with 
never threatened by the green Jersey ed the winner» of the other section.

■ team and ita principal batteries of at- —-
tack to be used against Yale on the an- The Junior team defeated the River- 

1, nuaJ esme at New Haven next Saturday dele» at ff-arhoro Beech bv 'the score 
are still uncovered. The only score of the , of 18 to 6. These two team* are now tied 
game ws* a field coal in the third period for first place. They Play off next Sat- 

I by Brlckley, Harvard's kicking back. He urday 'on neutral around*.
I - had three other opportunities to score In ----------
E the fame wav. but a flukv wind Or hur- 
I rted klcke epolled each attempt. Fncle- 
I horn of Dartmouth tried two place kloke.
1 each time from the 40-yard line, both of 
S which went w'de of the got!. The game 
E ended with the hall in Harvard e pee- 
K session on Dartmouth’s two-yard line.

t ika, csiutat, ktc.—crushed Htona st 
XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered “best

Coliege 1373. ed-7

ed MAIL CONTRACT CHEESE MARKETS.

SECURITIES, LIMITED itfliMtiitSSS
trips per week, over Rural Mall Route Twelve factories of butter sold sti__Je.
from Belwood, Ontario; over Rural Three toctorles unsold. No cheese bosed- 
Mall Route (Dracon way), from Bsl- ed.
wood. Ontario, to commence at the „
pleasure of the Postmaster General. BBLT.I9VILI4C, Ont., Nov. 14.—There 

Printed notices, containing further were 866 white offered and sold at ll’Ac. 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank gr. HYACINTHE, Que., Nov. 1».—Thera 
forms of tender may be obtained at the were 260 packages of butter boarded and 
Poetofflcea ot Belwood. Dracon, Arthur. ..«old at 29c.
Fergus. Mets, and at the office of tbe 
Postofflce Inspector at -Toronto.

O. C ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Poetofflce Apartment, Mall 'Berrios 
Branch, Ottawa, 16th November. 18^1 ft

CHICAGO. Nov. 16.—Jack Jobneon, 
champion pugilist, today visited United 
States District Attorney James H. 
Wllkerson In person In an effort to 
effect a settlement of the criminal 
charges against the negro In Judge 
Landis’ court.

Johnson, It was said, attempted un
successfully to reech an agreement 
whereby he could settle tbe case under 
the Mann Act by pleading guilty and 
paying a large fine. The fighter Inti
mated that be had made his call on 
Mr. Wllkerson against tbe advice of 
counsel.

The negro entered Mr. WJlkersonV 
private office much disturbed over tbe 
charges against him. He 1» said to 
have admitted that he feared to go to 
the penitentiary, and was Informed 
that such would be the penalty In tbe 
event of conviction.

*1 don't like the looks ot that," he

5

£02 Kent Building
Will buy, sell end exchange business pro
perties, city lots and farm lands. ed

Main 6571 SIGNS

«i TIN DOW LETTKRd and Signs. J. 
\V Richardson A Co,. 147 Church, 
ronto.

To
e<57

HOUSE MOVING.

ttouse moving and raising dang X. 
tl Nelson. 118 Jarvis Bt. efff

REDMOND & BEGGS ;
Big Day for Capitals.

Tv* sen'or c'tv »#*— de'-efed Central 
Y.M.CA. 1n * J’m'or O It.F.V «entl-flnal 
came, plaved off at Trinity Col'ewe cam
pus, by the soar» of 6 to *. Th1* v'»-»* 
them a chanee for the Junior O.R.F.U. 
honor*.

Architect* and Structural
Engineer* srs

(Late of City Arcnliect’s Dept.),
BOOM» Bll-312 fSSIJPP BLILDIBO 

TORONTO. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

CANTON. N.Y., Nov. 18.—There were feTture and planot. Baggage tr*neferrod 
1828 boxes of cheese boarded; no price Telephone McMIHen * Co.. Psrkdale 18£
made; last year 1100 boxe* fold at 14q ----- --
There were ak-o ’2» tubs, of butter boar# A6SAYER8 AND REFINERS, 
ed; no price made: last year w> tvh* -old 
at Sto. Board adjourned until first Sat
urday in April.

edPhone A. 178. I

Fight In Paris. Paddy Lsvin Lost to Creuee.
I PATHS. Nov Id.—Jeff Smith, an Am- PITT^'CRG. Nov ift—Buck Crouse got 
L erlcan middleweight fighter, defeated the d.-'.'n-! in q bio—-V »,*-roobd hoof 
r Harry Mansfield, an Eog'.lshnian, here with Pad^v T^vtn. middleweight, of Buf- 

tonlgbt. Manefleld quit to the sixth falo. at Citv Hall tonlrht. Crouse had 
|. round the better of the go all thru.

was quoted as having said.
He then assured the federal district 

attorney that no matter what hap
pened he intended to remain In Chicago 
and "face tbe music.’’

-
WEARING, Refining Co.. TV Cbureh 
street, Toronto. IM tlJ.vr
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RAFF1C.

M

REAL
DAILY 4t

A.M.
P.M.

TIMM
L1PMEXT
OADBED

lUlman Sleepers 
RACK ROUTE

eservatlons, at
thweet corner, 
atreeta Phone

ed7

â

RAIN SERVICE 

ms. to

Saskatoon

ftalgsry 
RoMtand 

rv an eon vos 
Seattle 

hportiand
> D TOURIST 
D COMPAMT- 

L'ATION CABS.

Lw Bates te Ala- 
| Virginia
ers Pointa

e; 16 King fit. B.
edtf

ILONIAL
WAY

Winter
,bte

UGH 2I hi 3

INTRBAL AND 
[FAX.

AN
TED
p.m. Dally »

du Loup. Camp- 
1, Truro and Hal'- 
ns for St. John. 
Island and tbs 
Saturdays).

ITIME
11(6
8.Id a.m.
ellton. Dally, ex- 
tor points further ,

ONLY
IAN ROUTE

itlc Seaboard. L

Information eon» 
Reservations etc., 
TIFFIN. General 

; St. E., King Ed-
edtf

oyal
THE OLD LAND

r your trip U pan 
via the

C DWARD”
■1k Halifax

BE.i .7th
awaits the arrival 

r at Bristol. By 
is only two hours, 

jtlon, etc., apply 
to H. C. Bourller, 

cor. King and 
e, Toronto, edtf

AMERICAN LINE
BEAM. ADRIATIC *“
!, AUSTRIA, direct 
Call* at AZORES and 
:t). ALGIERS (West!.
............................... Oct, 33

. .Nov. 
.Nov. 13 
.Nov. 16

a -T•A
on
VILLE A BON.

Slealnehlp Agency, 
unit Adelaide S 
l* lor Ontario.

‘îletf

EN KAISHA
iTEAMSlllP CO. 
to Japan, Chins
Port*. .
(Intermediate

nccommoda-
d raient............
«>•. December 7, 191Î 
Friday. Dec. 13, 101i
new I But., Jan. 4, 1817
• .1.1.1» .«■ M>.«|

ken I».’Toronto. 134'f

TEAMSHIFv

jbiohu, Liverpool.
enslowot Fisiiguard, 
F r pool.
livrruaee», Adriatic, 
ontrefil. I.ondoa.
A CO 

Vougr
-, Gen. Agents, 
Streets. *n

MERICAN UNI
Steamers, Irum 12#(6ca 

1,1 W ton». T
Uoalogne ax3

rterism. *
L ; > vS

.........................Not. la
Nov. aq

Turbine Steamer 
ter In course of con.
L VILLE A SON. 
Issenger Agents, 
and Toronto Ms. e*
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General Strike in Porcupine Does Not Affect the Market■

———••ÉÜS

BEARS HELD CONTROL AGAIN 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET

STRIKE IN PORCUPINE CAMP 
NOT EXPECTED TO LAST LONGI

:» o
u zs 11 *

. 0 11 0 12Rapidly Increasing Supplies and 
' tile Lack ef Adequate Demand 

Carried Prices Down Into New 
Lew Ground —C*rn Also On 
Down Grade.

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, lb ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

SILVER PRICES.Stock Market Does Not View tke 
Labor Trouble As a Fader of 
Muck Importance—Lbt Held 
Well—Vipend At New Lew 
Record.

• DividLeivlNofcio© • 1
New fork—Commercial bar silver, 4384c, 
London—Bar silver, 29d oz.
Mexican dollars, 4S*6c.

Mining Quotations-
—Standard-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ef twe 
and three-quarters per cent, (eleven per cent.—x 
per annum) on the paid-up capital of the Bank. a 
for the quarter ending 30th November, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be pay- 

«able at the Bank and Its Branches on 2nd De
cember next

Hay, No. L car lots ",.........Ill 00 to $11 SO
Straw, car lot*, per ton ...10 00 10»
Potatoes, car lots, bag...............0 » 0 »
Butter, orealnery. 10. rolls. « *1 VU
Butter, creamery, solids ..CIO 0 to 
Butter, separator, dairy. lb„ 0 2* 0 »
Butter, store lots ...................AM ‘ 0 II
Kggs, new-laid ........................0 to

creasing supplies and no adequate do- Eggs, cold storage, dos .... 0 # o »
Cheese, new. lb ...................... 0 11 « U
Honey, extracted, lb ..

The.close was weak. 6-8c to Honey, combs, dozen ..
- $-4c under last night Corn finished —.
! 1-lc to 8-8c lower, oats varying from Prices r*v.eed**dajiy by Carter A

a shade off to a lute amount up. and Co., S3 East Front Street Dealers In 
provisions unchanged to an advance Wool, Tame," Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
of;2oc. / skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

Except for an unfounded report that v —Hides—
peace negotiations had been broke a off, * ?: 1 Inspected steers and 
bulla In wheat found no encourage- jj0 2 in«nl— ment of even a temporary sort The : cow. ' P*Cted steere and 0 M 

, effect in the pit however, proved No. s Inspected éteerii'cow»
J brief, and selling was general and free, j and bulls ........................ . 0 13
- Argentine weather was favorable, : Country hides, cured ..........
J northwestern car lot arrivals for the Country hides, green ..
. week nearly double those of a year cairsklns, per lb ..........
> ago, and Chicago receipt» 1,600,000 W '............"... 0 » OK
Î bushels in exceae of the shipments. Ho™hldM No 1 .........VV" ÎE

- ' Moreover, the Russian spring crop was Tallow, No. 1, per lb" 0 0M4
$ reported to be 60 per cent larger than ^ ‘ ”..........*
im mu.

/J H
!,

•I

<
Va'x-- Ooba.lt—

Sell.
I. T14Bailey ..........................

Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..v, .V

! caml>’ entailing a walk-out of all the Chamber. - Ferland ................ 22H
! miners in the district today, did not of Cobalt ...
Pose as a factor of any Importance In Crown Reserve

the mining exchanges on Saturday, it Foster....................
I was freely stated that the men were Q ’̂J1°dnl....................................

; not well organized and that there was Green - Meehan ............
I no preapect of work being Interrupted Kerr^Lake.......

for any length of time. In consequence La Roes 
speculators were not inclined to view 
the matter as at all critical, and prac
tically Ignored it as a market tnflu-

CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Rapidly ln- .. 41The general strike In the Porcupine The transfer book* will be dosed from 21 rd 
to tOtb November, both Inclusive.

' mand allows^ the bears to remain In 
i control.

2SH By order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, 

General Manager.
0 12

«%116 2» .8.50
Hamilton, list October, 1212. »

411111
«■ I1>

I1...... 6
>12.70■Em!

; McKinley Dar. Savage 226
Nlpisslng ..... ...
OpMr ..................
Otiese .....................
Peterson Lake. ..
Rochester.............

Trading continued on the same nar- Bi*ht of Way .. 
row plane that has characterized the silver Queen 

movement of late. None of the usual Tlmlekaratn» 
favorites came in for Any.particular Wettiaufer 
attention,, while the extremely -narrow j 
price changes bore evidence to the

2.45
210.» 16 to 1.... 2.7$

DO NOT .OVERTASK. 1
Many of the Cobalt properties have worked out to a success by steady 

and persistent development». Perhaps the beet Instance of this le COBALT 
LAKE. PETERSON LAKE la practically under the same management PETER
SON LAKE has « large acreage and some good values were obtained by com
panies which had leases Nearly all the property is now In the control of the 
parent company and PETERSON LAKE shares at current prices offer a great 
speculative chance. Don’t overlook these shares.

13ence.« 11 o'ii
.... 9 UH 0 12* 
.... ou on

2*•V
Mi
4
6'i

. 43\.7.
V, 20

....... 26006* A. J. BARR & CO.. y. ..
ForcUpta

Apex .......................
Crown Charter ............
Dome Extension .........

O’Brien ..........

A—Wool—
2 '... 50 KINO STREET WEST.m — . Unwashed, coarse

Ideal weather brought the corn mar- Unwashed, fine ..
ket to the lowest level of the year. Da- coarse ......................
spite week-end evening up little pow- £'*"*0. fine .........
or to recuperate was shown. J

Oats developed comparative strength.
Offerings were light and contract
stocks small. Local grain dealers' quotations are *s

Provisions ruled firmer, owing to a follows:

PHONE MAIN 54*2......2012 to 
0 14* ed7tfhere Standard Stock Exchange.M

failure of the list to develop any de
finite tendency.

Profit-Taking In Bvldjnoe.
The Porcupine stocks which parti

cipated In the recent upward move
ment came la for some selling, repre
sentative of profit-taking, and In cer-

....... 10
"HUM

0 19 »ng.r .......

JupRer............
Pearl Lake .. 
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D.............

tain Instances responded with small gwLtfka** .....................
declines. Jupiter, which bad come In ; vipond 
for so pronounced a demand bn Fri
day, lost over a point of its advance.
The shares made a recovery again be
fore the close», however, and w 1 mil tup cobalt t 
at 40 bid. Pearl Lake was strong.with Dome Ext "! 
an advance of a point at 24, and clcs- Holllnger "....14.26 ...
ed even higher. Holllnger was slightly , Tlmtskamlng.. 42* ... 
easier, with sales down to 111. .0. VI-

0 22
0 Li

I• ses# eesssee
w r16% PER ANNUM

LA ROSE CON.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
t

i
2X

40l large shrinkage In the amount of lard -...........
on hand. At the end of the day lard oats—New, 39o to 40e per bushel,
had risen 46c to 20c. outside.

9••• HMtlMMlu,
... 17

Fall particulars «pea request. *.I
$ r w to£SJ,eî*rNo’ 1 cw - N<x
* v.W., 40*c, lake ports.

t Ont»ti° whest-Nsw, Me to ffo, outside. 
Interior grades down to 70c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. ? f
Open. High. Low. CkM» Sales. 1 CHAS.A. ST0NEHAM A C*.Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wntai at no. in west points, 
X with usual comparisons, follow:

,1
.. 48 ... 280 38 MELINDA ST., TORONTO. 

Fhoue M. 2880.
-----F. ASA HALL-----Mi ...Week Tear 

Tester, ago. ago.
LOOT) y

LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.
LIVEUPOO& Nov. - •M.-The market ____.. , . . HU

opened easy, *d to *d decline, reflecting P®®“ “°ld at 1 new low record at standard Stock and Minina e,,»..,.
lo* ingC'th* 1opettogr‘th2reyewaY<Iayfurtolr The Cobalt list was qulat tn the ex- | Porcupine^*"' H,*b’ Low’ 01086 8alee- 

decline of *d to *d, with the weakness trente, with an advance of 26 points Crown Ch ... 2» l
in Buenos Ayres and the return of favor- in Nlpleetng, the only feature. There Holllnger .
able weather In Argentine. Spot markets was nothing new to account for the Jupiter ....

6iLgrw.-..|
rather pressed for sale and expectations Ooutleok for the MaekoL Cobalts_
ore for libérai world’s shipments this The action of the Porcupine stocks Bailey .............. 1
week. Just before the close there was will in all probability be 0<vatln«ent »,i City Cobalt .. 26 ................
some covering by shorts and part of the the strike developments tn the comp. Cobalt L. ..... 46 « 48 46
?s?Caine rec®ver*d on the weakness It Is expected by the mine «wners that Crown R. ......847 ..............................
n„itmtrket and fea™ of further the employes, who are krown to ue îîu2îon Bay.«>.00 ...

JSSÏftSK ài ^ Poorly organized, will gradually offer ****** •;••• g« «L iâi iÜu,
man yesterday - to return to work on the >\A basis otktîf £" "L *** ** mV*

Corn opened *d lower In sympathy Th® formait scale of wagus was no- PetSmon l“" 1»4 
with America, but later steadied Pll2! “P1*4 M Ju#t bF the arbitration board, Rochérter ..... 2 '.!! .
flmier Plate offering» and In sympathy * f*ct which will tn all pro leUtllty In- Tlmtskamlng.. a 42* a 43*
wRh wheat duoe many of the strikers to break _____

2" Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT and P0..CUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited. 

bO KINU ST. WEST. SA!
Phone M. 21183.

v Chicago .................
Minneapolis........
Winnipeg ..............

S!31 700.iMSinii.*26 to 830 per busb<1- »ut- We gladly furnish free of 
change all available Information 
on all mining and curb stocka 
dividend payers and non-dlvldend 
payers; listed and unlisted.

. 448 433 289

. 818 908 5J4

. 608 ' 656 107Duluth

non-

-=r •
Foreign Msrketa

The Liverpool, .market closed *d to *d 
lower on wheat -and *d lower on corn. 
Berlin wheat waa,*c lower, Antwerp *c 
lower and Buda Pest *o lower.

Tsieata
is m N » *

:::.»*V » »

... 22 24 28 24.... 2* ...

6,000(^Buckwheat—6*0 to 68c. outride. J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

60 T1 6,700
8.600

Manitoba wfceat-No. 1 northern, 92c;
Primaries. LSS?b£?’ ,9?c’ l»ke porte;

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, ».», in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 96.20, In cotton 10c 
more; Strong bakers’, K, In Jute. ~

■» i SYNDICATE WILL 
WORK CLAIMS IN 

NORTH QUEBEC

1,090
38 Stooks and Bonds Bought and sold 

on commission.8.300
Whtit-

Rscelpta ......1,728,000 1,004,0» 748,0»
Shipments ....1,134,0» 1,061.0» 363,0»

Corn-
Receipts ...... 436,0» 330,000 634,0»
Shipments .... 242,000 160,0» 238,0»

Oe! £—
Receipts ...... 791,0» 1,0»,0»
Shipments ....1,616 030 1,025.0»

Russian Crop Report.
*; Russian official: The Central Statistical
5hS^t4tS99»rS»U.^i? /-P I. Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran, I» to $28 per
wheat 437,30°,ooo bushels agafcst 320,200.- ton; shorts, $34; Ontario brin, «23, In
witt1^,3».wUB.ri«1?;Æ.o»u,bufh: bag,: ehoru-**•Ctr^ T0rOn^’ 

b1M.‘!ln.ga Mt2i m»0 ^uThel..71,060'000 to°MM!deUvU.rr^Wlnt‘r Wh#“ fl0Ur>

î* i 7* 1,6» SO KING ST. WEST TORONTO, 
edltfPhone Male 648-641).

1,731
1

4M W.l.ŒAhbERS à SW? 5
Barley-For malting, 00c to 46c (47-lb. 

380 0» fn!V: for feed' 4Sc t0 ”=■ outside.
MOW, **•

100
Members a tan card sums and Mining 

Sa- hanse. ,,
COBALT AND PORCUPWe BT^Ck» 
IS Colborne St. edtf Main 2161-2164

320nom-
1,000 Montreal Men Take Over Tebbutt 

Properties on Which Rich 
Showings Were Discovered 

—Assays Were High.

8.0*)
Corn—No. I yellow, old, 86c, all rail. 

Toronto.'-*- ‘
250

1,000

Louis J. West & Co. éaway from the union in tne near fu- 
Chloade Markets. ture. The elimination of this labor

aivnii' Blcke11 Standard Bank trouble, when such comes tn pa as, will
tii, Chi engo d off Traded * Pr,Cee

Porouplne2^'*B'*n ®xe*,en8e'

Op. High. Low. Cl. galea. 
* 2 1,0»

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stock and taveatment lirokera. 

413-414 Coaled.ratlua Life BolMlag. 
Toronto.,

^Pax .......... ■. . ... \ ... j
Dome Ext. ... 10 10 9* 9*
Jui'lter .......... 40*...................... 40*
S». n................ .... s*.
Is'knd Sm. ... 8*..................... 8*

Cobalts—
Bailey ...................

f*»/t*» Crown R. .......8.» ...
The miners employed by.thb' Holttn- Z.'!?.*'1?* ..............

Company, to the number of rbO- Peterson L. .. 12* 12* ... 12*
tween 250 and 300, who went out on Tlmlskamlng.. 42* ... ... " 42*
strike .with the rest of the miners, will 
h6t be long out, according to a Porcu- 
ptn wire, a* they were perfectly sat
isfies but were Intimidated by the 
other dissatisfied miners. They had 
no grievance against the management, 
an 1, had they been left alone, would 
have remained at work.

1,5» MONTREAL. Nov. 16.—A syndicate 
M0 her been formed here to take over the'

1,000 fritnlng properties In Northern Quebec PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDE.
tliat are known as the Tébbutt claims. &——------- -——

‘lOO The syndicate Includes besides J. T.
■ Tebbutt of Three Rivers, and W. B.
Naylor of Cobalt, the original owners 

1,0» of the P opertles. n number of promin
ent business men of this city. |nclud- r 

1 in g a for er Dominion cabinet minis
ter. The samples that were brought 

I put f-ora the»-' claims have aroused
1 the keenest intr resit and the assays The total sales and value of mining 
1 outalnen and the reports that have stocks which changed hands off the Stan- 
been r ade on the properties warrant dard Stock Exchange during the 
thu syndicate embark ng Immediately ended Frlaav last 
on th o enlng up of the property. It 
Is the Intent on to send In a gang of
mei. this winter. Apex ........................

Crown Charter".".!
Dome Lake .........
Dome Extension

/ ! Dome Mines .........
jto’fv

Pounds. CommerdsJ failures last week In Holllnger'"""
130.249 Canada were 37, against 26 for the pre- juilter "
67,7» ceding week, 27 the week before that, Mclntvre

and 26 tn tlhe corresponding week last Plenaurum ...................
u'nw. ' year. ' In the United States failures Pearl Lake ..................
g,W1 last week numbered 271, against 264 Porcupine Imperial ....
eisao ! the previous week, 289 the week before p°"y’L,ne TlwlaIe ...........
«0.620 that, and 266 last year. Liabilities of ............................ .

failures thus far reported for Novem- standard" ............................ . . JSÜ
ber are $6,926,929. against $7.180,511 for swastika ......... ........... ... A « £2
the same period last year. 1 vipond ................ ’

I West Dome .......
Cobalt stocks—1 Bailey ..................

edtfPrer
Op. High. Lew. Cl. Close.

■ I .<6-7 !

BOLLINGER MEN WILL 
NOT BE OUT LONG

Winnipeg Markets. Wheat-
May .........
July .......... »
Dec.

Com 
May «7*
July .......... 46*
Dec. ....... 47*

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Jan. ...

I.-»Toronto Sugar Market,
Prrv Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

. High. Low. Close, Close. ' per cwt., as follows:
87* Shi 83*b 83%s Extra granulated
80* 79* »b 90*b do. Redpath's ..........
86* 84* 84* 96* do. Acadia .........

Imperial granulated 
84* S4*s Beaver, granulated
31*. Mb No. 1 yellow .............. ■

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; ear lota, 
6c less.

92* 3Wheat— Op 
N6v. ....... KK

... 86*
Jan. ...... 86

Oats-r-
Nov..............  84* 84* 94*
Dec. ....... 32* 32* 31*

7* 7* T* 7*
... I.»

I 10OK * MITCHELL, Barrister», 
y cltors. Notaries, ei*..Tempi* Building. * 
loronto, Kei UeUy * Block, douta Port a- *

..< M* 86* ., SL Lewrenor . 84.96 Sollci.
Dec. 14.95M4<<II4<<M 60<7* ...3.,a a

<7* 47* 47*

4.80.<<<•<<<)»• 1.00749*4.70 gar 1,00047*4.70<<<<MIMM<dMt<|
I<<<<<<4<MI<IMM 4.46 ... 22 32* 81* 31* 82

80* SO* 20*

...12.15 18.» 18.16 18.86 18,17 

...18 86 18.70 18.62 12.76 18.55

32•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. a . 32 37<
30*

Receipts oT farm produce were 6C0 bush- MONTREAL GRAIN ANO PRonnrc els of grain. « loa.a ol hay and about Montreal owain ‘anp PRODUCE
1 °,u mnifX'11h-l'r.0^.U«2h,‘I, tlï aorii}/ MONTREAL, Nov. 16.-A large number

euildlng, all or the available space left , .
toting taken by the farmers and market of orders were received from foreign buy- 
gardeners. ere for Manitoba spring wheat, but the
o.u*!!7FkIe' hur«îied ,b^*île!* of wheat, volume of business done was small, aa the 
oats and barley «Md at steady prices. , - „ .

; Hay-8 X loads sold at <17 to 813 per ton. pr,"es Hfl were generally from *c to le 
Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from $1L3 per bushel below cost, but exporters 

t0. *;,116oJ,^r„C*V. , , state that. Judging from the demand,
chftr. ed fro • those given in table. they want our wheat, and will be up for

Potatoes—Potatoes by the single bag it as soon as price* here dhow any flrm-
10 ,W’.20; d*‘Iv*red< ness. The local demand for American

77te market for butter was easy corn Is fair, and sales of a number of car 
fL “<2*^ r?ng‘nf, fro,m lots of new crop were made at 68*c track
tat at i0tthe bulk sell- for shipment from Chicago In fifteen days.

■I ^Pi}°... and old crop at 68%c for prompt shipment.
largof~MW- „na We:e„B^rC% 861 ' A K00d trade has been done In oat» for
farmer»^ ,utî!î ê£d îl,®. *1®^ oI, .on® local account during the week, and sales 

8ett Dg {6°’ the ^u li 80ld ^7 of 5»070 bushels were made at prices 
Thf ... .. , ranging from 40*c to 43*c, c.Lt here, for

am yn 0ldithcu December. January and February shlj-
w51 ’laîd a? -B?gner dnren^ThlÏLmY 1 me”t from Fort William. Owing to the 
2.M J21 f°“pany steady decline In wheat values a weaker
just what* taey represent ^hrm* ntrlctfv feellng developed In the flour market for 
new-lrid Ind of fine o^aMtv mtnï 'Pr,n« whe4t «rades, and mUlers reduced
ofltbem 2ÎV of e nllï ri» h^tLv Prices 20c per barrel, but winter wheatjUSSSS TorCntb°U,X9 thThUe “upUply'e b£ fXso^Lr^n^ ti'ioweri

!huTarket8UPPlylng a l0n6'felt Went ou ^‘activ" and^tirm.^R^celptalor^tek

Poultry-Receipts were large and gen- 1 "21e îffiJ5?SSS?,aS 
«rally of good quality. Turkeys sold at -Ri.ce-Pt*-l°r
28c to 25c per lb. ; geese, 18c to 16c; ducks, anXSi2t«a?o-
16c to 18-, with a very few of select quai- «Ifi üî.^d vfîr
Ity at 19c and 20c per lb.: chickens, 16c to w„eek were 201< casaa< against 4011 a year
17c per lb.; hens, 13c to 15c. „ „

‘ Poultry Wholesale I Corn-Amerlcan, No. 2 yellow,
M. P. Mellon reporta receipts "of poultry, s-l’.aÜiZr5LariSo1 'i" f2a" 1'is!?''<A 'IriZe fSt*c 10

both dead and alive, as being large but f*tra ,t8ef’ _ „
not greater than the demand. Mr. Mallon, Bane»--Manitoba teed, 61c to b-e. malt-

ntr. <S.? to Wm1 .
Buckwheat—No. 2. 64c to 67o.
FViilr - Man ti»h« <pr tm w I eat

Ribs-
May .........  8.85 9.96 9.82 9.96 9.82
Jan...............10.» 10.17 10.» 10,17 10.»

Lard-
May .........10.20 10 90 10.17 10.30 10.20
Jan............... 10.66 10.77 10.66 10.77 10.57

week
were as follows :COBALT, Ont., Nov. lo;—Shipments for 

th* week show the first car from Petersen 
Lake property (sent out by the Seneca 

IC n nern nnu/m Superior) In nearly two years. It was the 
lO LLUOLL UVAVTIN only low-grade consignment from eight

j (nines. The figures are lowei* than last 
SOUTH PORCUPINE. Nov. 16— c

The strike le complete. Every mine and j,a R0je .......................... 2 high
n,„i In the district s closed down with McKlqley - Darr’agh!. l high."

: the exce tti-' of pumps to keep the Kerr Lake ................... 2 high!
water from filling the workings. A Peterson Lake ....... l low.
tew of the s tial.er companies are In- city of Cobalt............. 1 high.
cl.ne to Compromise Others refuse “F •••
to consider he demands of the union.
The miners are standing firm, but r "
with! quiet and orderly. Fifteen hun- Total 
dred men are Idle.

EVERY MINE IN
PORCUPINE CAMP

Porcupine stock:
x Shares.
.......  t,»0
.......  61000

Value 
• 1780
MES838 75

... 1,1» 160 90
350 7,2» 00
120 ,26» 
670 10,017 »

M.811 4.888 90
460 » 
910 to 

6.000 1191 78
r SO

London Provisions.
LONDON, Nov. 16.—Ex-Denniark bacon, 

68s to 70s: long cuts 48s to 70s. Cheese, 
slow demand, 62s to 63e.

Applet in London.
LONDON, Nov. .14.—Apples, excellent 

supply, quality good: Nova Scotians. 
Kings, No. 1, 13s to 14s; No. 2. 13s; Rib- 
stons. No. 1. 10» 4d to 13s; N&. 2, 10s to to 
12s: Blenheim, No. 1, 13e to; No. 2, 12s 
toUe to.

FAILURE RECORD 4,200

160
1,000x’

1,0701 high.
1 high. - 
1 high.

«00 0 to•<••••#*•••»»•
Liverpool Provisions.

Nov. 16—Pork—Prime 
, 41s: clear bellies. 14 to 18 
clear m'ddlcs, light, 28 to 74

BOX) 180 no 
286 00LIVERPOOL, 

mess, western 
lbs.. 94s; long 
lbs., 71s to: long clear middles, heavy. 86 
to 40 lbs., 70s; short clear hacks, 16 to 20 
lbs., 64s to; shoulders, square, 11 to 19 
lbs.. 64s.

Lerd—Prime/westent, In tierce», 68»; 
American refined, 68a.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
64*; colored, new, 65s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32»; Australian la 
London, 36a l*d.

»
«13,444 «00•<<<<<••<•<<<*••

to 25
ns oo» 4,6»

The bullion shipments were :
Ounce». 

.. 97,466.40 
970.64

42.659.86

PLAN TO BRING BACK 
REINHARDT ON A 

CRIMINAL CHARGE

200 se»>MANIPULATION IS
RAMPANT IN WALL ST. ......

| Chambers - Ferland 
1 City of Cobalt

Stocks appear to be awaiting the Cobalt Lake .
further outcome qt current events be- Foster ..............
fore making any decided movement In G'fford ............

' either direction. This week's fluctua- Green - Meehan
tlons were largely the result of strong “ ........................... .
local manlpu'ation, and net changes Darragh .........
were unimportant. In Intrinsic condl- orhtr "
tlons there were practically no chang- otlsse .........
es—Henry Clews. 1 Peterson "take

Right-of-Way
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...

LONDON, Nov. 14.—The offerings on Tlmlskamlng 
the London Cheese Board today were aa Trethewey .,.! 
follows; Blanchard and Nlssovri, 160 col- 
ored: Bsllymote, TO twins, colored ; Dor
chester Station. 140 twins, colored ; Thorn- 
dale, 64 colored : North Street. 90 colored :
Pond MlUs, 106 colored; Burnside, 126, 
twin* colored ; W. Nlssourl, 126 colored :
Glatrworth, IT, colored; 996 boxes offered ; 
no sales: bidding from ll*c to 12c.

A resolution was adopted, making the
opening market in tl* future two weeks h.„ h.._ ____ . . , , . ,
earlier, namely, the third Saturday In ' na* Deen running behind former 
April, instead of the first In May. The ords. 
market adjourned for two weeks, to Nov.
30. at 2.30 p.m. ,

Value. 
*«.761 67 

611 42 
26.605 63

Nlplaslng ..........
Drummond .......
Crown Reserve

Total* ......................  140,906.89

.. 19.360 
.. 10,100 
.. 6 0» 
.. 29.960 
.. 6.9»
.. 14.750

L4W 93 
8,«« 60

11 Oj
0,463 76
1,920 0) 
7,674 »

V ■$87,918 62 ,*.
a

VIPOND SOLD DOWN 
TO NEW LOW RECORD

'It was reported In financial circles
... „ _ , |__. on Saturday that a prominent broker-

MTNAPAPrfi'“ru N^v*'Î4-lr,lo«î-Wheat aR® flrm ot loronto had Instituted 
—Dec. *81V4c to 8104c• May 9754c to 9T*c; crlmu;«l proceedings against J. 
No. 1 hard', 8404c; No. 1 northern, 82*c to Thom • a Reinhardt, broker, of New
81<4tc; No. 2, *A4c to 82%c. Vo •' and Toronto, who went Into 11-

Com-No. 3 yellow, 47c to 48c. quldatlon last v Ing Relnha dt who
Oats—No. 3 white, 28*c to 29c. is ,, E gland, was to be brought back
Rye—No. 2, 56c to 58c. under an in.11 tment. Several local
Bran—$13 to $78.50. b okers lost heavily by reason of the
Flour-First patents, 94.95 to 94.56; se- failure. The nature of the criminal 

von a patents, H.1^ to $4.9o: f’ret clears, Roinhardt waji notSJ.10 to $3.40; second clears. *2.30 to C.60. I t‘ arKes aga,net «elnhardt was not

1.1» « to. 1,2» 74 50
io oo1,0»

68c to 48c. 4»■ 1,114 75 
«.7Ï0 60 
*470 OO 

90 00 ^

2,829
300

vipond sold down to a new low record 
In the mining mhrkets on Saturday. Liqui
dation, Inspired by disappointment over 
the necessity of the company to float a 
bond Issue, was responsive for the down
turn. The range la aa follows :

High. Low.
..... » — 16*

2,000it..;... 1.0» 
... 22 2» ... 1,2»
... 2.0»... 10,6»
!" Sfr-

as usual, had a busy week, handling many 
tons of the dressed article. Prices have 
remained sVady at quotations given in 
table.
Grain—

\V bent.
Wheat!
Rye. bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .......
Barley, bushel ___
Pea*, bushel .*.......
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Altike. No. 1. bushel ....111 50 to $1? »
Alslke, No. 2, bushel ........ 10 50
Alslke, No. 3. bushel 
Timothy, ^.'o. 1, busl 
Timothy. NO. 2. bus!

Hav and Straw—
Hey, new, per ton

t Hay, mixed ...............
f, Straw, bundled, ton .

Vepetabl
I’olaioes, per bag .
Apples, per basket
Apples, per bbl .......

- Cabbage, per case .
• Dairy Produc
1 Butter, farmers’ dairy ....10 31 to » "6 

Rags, pe- dozen ..................0 50
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dres«el, lb.
Spring chickenx. Ib ..

c Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb .................
Geese, per Ib ...............

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..$1 14 to $0 16
Spring chickens, alive....... 0.12 . 0 13
Old fowl, alive ..
Soring ducks, lb..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 51 to $3 50 
Besf, hindquarters, cwt....11 » 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...10 25 11 »
Bsef, medium, cwt .......  9 0) 10 00
Beef, common, cwt 6 to 7 60

’ Mutton, cwt ............
Veals, common, cwt ...r... 7 » 9 5<r

- Veala. prime, cwt .............» » U to

1* 12
1,764 »patent*.

firsts, $6.40; seconds, 24.»; strong bakers'. 
$4.70; winter patents, choice, $5.36; straight 
reliera, H.95 to $5. nags. $2.36 to $2.40.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $5.06. nags. 1st lbs 
$2 4«

MUlfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, $26 to $27; 
middlings. $28 to $30, mouille, $3) to $35.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots. $13 to 
$13.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 12*e to 12*0; 
finest easterns. 12*c to 12*c.

Hutter—Choicest creamery, 30!«c to 30*c: 
seconds, 2$*c to 29c.

Eggs—Selected, 30c to 31c; No. 2 stock. 
21c to l-.’c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, 80c to 95c. 
Hoga—Dressed, abattoir killed. 812 V 

112.25.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mesa, bh's 

35 to 45 pieces, $29.60: do., short cut, back, 
bbl*.. 45 t<u65 pieces, *29.

Lard—Compound, berce». 376 lb»., 83.50. 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net, $10 pure, tierces. 
375 lbs., $15 50: pure, wood palls. 20 lbs. net.

02 25CHEESE MARKETS. 166 23X
76 00

0,97* 75 
2,289 » 

826 00

new bushel .......  .$0 98 to 11 W
goose, bushel 1912 ......o an state 1911 38*71 Wettlaufer ...

MI*ce1’aneou_
Island Smelters ..............  46,000

0 66 Liverpool Cattle Market.
L1VFRPOÔL Nov. 16.-John Rogers Sc 

Co. reported that there was a good de
mand for cattle at BlrkenheatJ today. 1 
and a slight advance In prices may be 
recorded. Irish steers making ll*c to 12*c 
per pound.

0 42 0 111 tee it
227.6» $75,541 93

SILVER COINAGE LOWER. . 
The World’s entire coinage of silver

The amount In 1910 woe 6l!- 
978,689 fine ounces (allowing only for 
new material coined), against 72,074,- 

,425 1» 1900, 132,771.878 ouncas
In 1908 and 122,668,271 ounces In 1907.

.. 0 65 C 73 
.. 1 to STRIKE AT PORCUPINE MAY 

INVOLVE AU NEW ONTARIO
Total*0 80 1 )«

V. » 
. . *60 10»
... 1 » 2 25
... 1 26 1»

London Produce.
LONDON. Xov. 16—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, 11» l*d; Muscovado. 9s 3d. Cal
cutta linseed (Nov.-Dee.), 53s l*d. Un
seed oil. 82« 9d. Snerm olL £30. Petroleum, 
American refined, 8 8-ltol spirits. 9 8-lto. 
Turpentine spirits, 29s to. Rosin, Ameri
can strained. l£e 7*d; fine. 19s 9d.

Winnipeg
WINNIPEG. N

.$17 » to $19 « 
• 16 » 16 » Cobalt, Elk Lake and Gowganda Miners Likely to Go Out 

in Sympathy, Paralyzing Mining Industry of the North 
—■Conference on Saturday Proved Unavailing.

16 W
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST PvpMttLO Nov. 16.-Cattle-Re- 
cetnt*. 400 head; steady.

Veala—Receipts, 78 head; active and 80c 
lower, $4 to 111.

Ho*n—Receipts. 3200 head : active and 
strong to 6c higher; heavy, $3.76 to 33.25; 
mixed, 93.10 to 38.29; yorkers, I7.F0 to $3.V9; 
pigs, $7.40 to $7.50; roughs. *7.10 to $7.26; 
stags. r> to 87; dairies. $7.75 to $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 50» head; 
active: sheep steady; lambs W higher; 
lambs, $4.50 Jo $7.».

•$1 » to $1 »
0 161 0 35 Grain Market.

îov. 16.—Wheat—Price* 
were rteadv on option». The sentiment 
prevails that prices have reached their 
level and a reaction Is expected. Nov. 

„ _ . and May opened unchanged. The close
1». — Broomhall 1‘Was *c lower for all month*.

1 » 2 50 ura.KëiX'
SS; -tSUST'àSt
tœ «6, "’cusà;

, JuD*-July, B.34d; July-Aue 6 88d*iSlÆ: •*-<>«. «fc SS:
, ®po‘-PrIoe« «saler: American middling
tes®®*®*»

1 25 $.6.
PORCUPINE. Nov. 17.—(Special.)— __ . ,

The; cause of the strike of miners here *ul!^ac* s-nd~unde?grouno. 
wag the proposed reduction of wa^ee few clerka^ Xf2m a

uradee. ^Offerlny?8we^ scarce. ^Export to che amount of t70™ twenty-five voted two In favor ot the mine 
trader* were buying freely. to fifty cents per day,and an Increase in *£err scale, and one opposed. A tele-

Oate-Were practically unchanged and worklna dav from e<*ht to nine hours fra? was reived 8a,tuexlay from the

»c; No. 3,iSc; No. 1 red winter. We; No. . .. . . her, tn mui2 do., 81c: No. 3, 79c. of Miners No. 145 on a vote of the -1 w flrm-
Oatr—No. 2 C.W.. 34*c.
Parley—No. 9. 5d*c: No. <. 4<c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1 20'4: No. 2 N W 

C., $1.18; No. % N.W.C,, 6.08.'

BROOMHALL'8 CABLES.
0 GUV LIVERPOOL, 

cables as follows :
Paris.—Wheat gnd flour both closed 

firm, with shorts cohering on an Improved 
millers’ demand and lighter arrival*.

Argentine.—Our agent cabled direct last 
night : "The weather has cleared In the 
north, and predictions are for continued 
fine."

Bueno* Ayres —Wheat closed weak. HAe 
decline, on the weather and continued and 
highly favorable crop prospecta. Corn 
was easy on freer offerings, with egport 
demand quieter. Oats were easy, Vc low
er. on the favorable weather.

Broomhall cables ; In Argentine there 
are complaints being received from the 

9 50 I southern belt regarding dryness. The 
recent rains did not extend far enough to 
benefit this pert of the belt

Nov.
■*0 23 to $0 26J i 0 10 0 IS

0 17 0 IS,1. V-
0 11 0 14 1
0 14 0 15

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16 —Oat tie—Receipts,

'»0: market, steady: Reeves, 16.36 to 811;
Texes steers. 84.90 to 96.»; western steers,

cetvee, 96» to >1040. 5POPV; Nov- WTiest-Boet •
Hogs-Reeeipta. KJX»; market, steady; Mwltob^" ne^-^to*’ m”’ Ie I

Wht. $7A0 to $7.85: mixed, |7.?B to $7*>• n»w 7. «. ** No. S Manitoba^

to 87.70; western, 86.T6 to 87.00. W e, » a"5,.Loaden CPsoIflo Coert). «

*

mem-

If not settled soon the probabllttlea
the mines were tied up excepting the Gowganda miners wdnmPmit and
Three Nation, and Schumacher, who ftv whkh ^ii
agreed to the union acale, and will yet ero^encM ht t*. mLZÎ?1» blow 

Duluth Grain Market. continue working. in Xw^CtaUrio * induetrT
DTTATH. Nov. ti.-TIo*ing-Wheat. t Thc Holllnger employes complain Holllnger Pearl Lake v.

No. 1 hard. 3‘c: No. 1 northern. 97c; No! ! hltterly about the poor food and say Dome mer, W? ta cLf?£L. ^
- «»■ ® -issr s cm seisin Ki

o n
.. 0 12 o'is

/meeting ot 260 yeas and 7 nays. All

... 9 »

I

k

* 79

A .

■i
• J.{

f tJ
\

The Week's Sales

Reasonableness

We never disappoinkcrit- 
icaf men that come here, 
"because we are always 
ready to satisfy their 
cl o t h i n g wants com
pletely.
Because we sell the high
est type of apparel does 
not necessarily mean that 
our prices are high.
As a matter of fact, $he 
contrary is the case. For 
a moderate sum, or any 
amount you wish to 
spend, you can get more 
intrinsic value here than 
in any other establish
ment in Canada.

sJ
Suits and Overcoats

$22.50 to $45.00 FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stool*

CIS tiVUBDUX RCIVDIlfe.
Porcupine and Cobalt Hooka

lefegSooe 94, *<*»*
High and low quotation» os O- 

b»it and Porcupine Stuck, for 1911 
mailed tree oo request. *47

COBALT 9
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MONDAY ivtOKMNO '■3 Mit LVKUIN IV hV UKLV INUVbMÜfcK lë *91» 13s.
» #

ttât ■ Stock Markets Quiet But Shade Firmer—Brazilian Up Again
TORONTOMARK^y^ "4>" '';i) ~ ^ ‘ ^

SHOWS FIRM TREND IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADALONDON COMMENT
ontheoutl: :kï „ JpSTABL.I8HED 1*7*).

«rwy, ...... l-EEEE
D RA^.°^NK T^nnE R S ANDLBTTBM OF OimTWSrPD

te mar pmrt at the w.,ld. *S, 5?, JSiS? rfreTt?Cri®itio... 

. , ... . SAVINS* DEPARTMENT.
Interest Allowed on deposits it all Branches of the Bank throughout the
_______  Dominion of Canada.

F

i
Brazilian and C. P. R. Devel

oped Moderately Buoyant 
Tone and Improved % 

Their Position. -

I
Capcl Court's View of 

Financial Conditions — 
Balkan War Troubles 
— Outlook For lnterr 
tional Finance as Sc 
Across the Atlantic.

*

<.
4 1!• i$*tf

t
I

. DUSTRIALS IN LEADRUSSELL MOTOR LOWER

And Some Other Issues Also 
Failed to Hold Their Own 

— Money Very 
' Tight.

5Ï =
d i1

PLn to Call Special Session of 
Congress Inspired Deter

mined Bear

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—(Special to 
The Sunday World.)—The London .cor
respondent of The Evening Post cables 
the following comment on the financial 
situation:

The week’s general recovery on our 
stock exchange te ascribed to natural
reaction, following partial removal of NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—A heavy tone AÏÏîi“*A,heatos

prevailed during most of today’s trad- a°- preferred !.. 
tag la stocks and prices ranged weU Va**" 
below yesterday’s close. In the last I do. common 
half hour there was a sharp rebound. 8ff. ’£»'«fftame . 
which brought full recovery, andto d£ prL 

somo cases resulted 1» net gains. Can. Bread
The early heaviness was attributed ^ 

to w»0 announcement by Pmkfoot- Cen- Gen. Blectrto,... 117
elect Wilson that he would call a so#- CÎS* "Uee m ~~
clal session of contren in th» nJ!# preferred ........ J
at whi<A mvidrin IZrtu . Oml Loco. com.W •••uLrarra>J?^5£n 01 ** tariff Is to be do. preferred ......... 94 ...

?*• »nnou»cement was C. P R..........................  366 266%
K**, by bear leaders as an Canadian Salt ................. «£4
mcenttve for selling, and duitn* the c*ty Dairy eom....... 18% 68

b a - hour the list was raided affec» do- preferred
Preepaeta sf Gold Importa ttvely. Losses were lare** Consumers’ Osa .

. . - . ... _ J^hc dulness end heaviness of your industrials, which tFa *xnAi>tM "ÎÜkÎ Crow s Nest ...... ... 80 •••remainder of the list did not reflect own. stock market has disappointed most Reeled hr SoL,-  ̂ Detroit United ..A.-------- 71%
the buoyancy occasioned some com- people here. It Is recognized however and the PwWcf- Dom. Canners ............. ®% ...
ment from close foUowere of the situ- as partly due to roeltln,' hrl^r f?“* 0Mee *•* t0 «a preferred...........W -•
tlon. It was freely stated that the pool bankers of stocks bought in'tiie’rocent decllne°thru 5°?' .C2*J '
ha i come to the support of the market panic of Europe’s stock oTtSî Uet- *»»• £■ L * e- Pr*f............. —,
to the last coup.e of days,-but the cau- Infer ItSTW !£ more ** lowln* * gom. SteelCorp...... ^ «%
tlous manner In which the security «rations may oraSblvhs™ ftSSÎi .. tv Î^SIÎÏÏhÎÎ ......... Su
has been n ov d could only lead to the oSngrraa VomUbly “Ve *tt*°t*<. ^±n-J°lt* !* **•«»!»*"**** heavy .........
belief that supporting Interests were Altho your exchange market Is now nTtodtoatilre HU"ols prifT-'............
cot inclinej to overburden themselves down to tbs rateat wht7-h ■*«,, tZZ 1 W11,eooe *»-
with stock, the difficulty of financing our gold In September international ed e2,y 4?®p eeet*
Operations necessitating careful action houses believe » n^v **2?% where
in this regard. touched bottomland thit even 31SÎ i ml ”. ^ been Mpe?ted 'or *>me

C. P. R. was conspicuous for Its goes shortly from here to New Tort ' a aaovameat was merely
strength in sll markets. It reached » wtH be in outra ^ i —"« tadloated by the
*67 here, and In New York crossed 268. tiens. It h beMev-ed «S3 your^U^ tora Se c^T ,^7
The specialties, however, were weaker, will be to import no more sold Chan 'S ta**

.^watSstwwKthe previous sala Toronto Rails TorVff Tgwrtfi -«h, .» ^

changed hAnds around 188%, with a due to the fact that th* rtratHmi» r w*2r oemmeeeiai asenew tu their broken lot at 1 »%. ™ rato fttad sdaJl Jt «mmsriea reported that toad*
m^tL^the” • rikMycristo7.en.C Tra “tablished ear» snowh to'sarve îton

tlons of working easier, will act as an largely caused by French hoarding th« ^P um* bustassa Continuation of 
el ective curb on speculation. The stringent to Q?Tm£?y\nd^ther*'c^n ‘he ecwolty of tj^lwad MripmeJrt was
Euro ean outlook is much ctoarer, and tinent^ U?k.toTdue to ^ïloM ±.WL^Lthe fwtn,gbt,y of
the flnancl 1 situation has been bene- activity in trade and moderate activ- Sltts <mm 
filed considerably thereby. Brokers »y In speculation 
are sttl acting very cautiously, how
ever. tbo sentiment en the whole is 
more optimistic.

T

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSRaid. / Nov. M. Nov. 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

W% «% MV4 9S
—Railroads.—

. .., Op. High. Low. a. Sale*
Atchison .........*7% lOTCi 1*7% W5% 1.W0
Balt. * Ohio... 166 106% tOI 108% 400
Brooklyn Rapid

A.’S. -i ® « * *
«Æ FUzT!*!?•“»
B-JW.O.. »,................

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE.
'* The Toronto Stock Exchange devel
oped a fl mer tendency on Saturday, the reoent acute appreheaston over the
the turn tor he better to the Wall relations of the European power* 
Street ll»t Inspiring a more cheerful —. . p«an pow
sentiment and bringing about a turn There ha* not t>een mucl1 business 
for the better. The movement was <tan*. but there Is eonslderahle finan- 
not t.hhtrsal, however, and atr the clal optimism, 
close restricted declines in some half.

_1 dozen issues plainly evidenced the ,____. _____ M .
feeling of uncertainty which Is still hel* le Peculiarly uncertain, but the 

• existent to speculative circles, a dl- sharp rise to consols and other low-ln- 
rect result of apprehension over the 'tsrest-yleldlng stocks Is highly inter- 
money situation. esttog. This was possibly a conse-

Barzlilan made up Its entire lose of quence to part of vague hopes of a 
irMay, the shares, after opening at a change to government here, but It also 

- «mall gain-,overnight improving their reflected belief In some quarters that 
position gradually until they had at- reaction to easy money will not be Iona 
tained 62%. a net advance of % of a decayed. 1 ® itme
point The shares were In consistent 
demand thruout, but the fact that the

K
HERON & CO.A...________ _ mût:

this is COBALT 
tgement PETBR- 
obtalned by oem- 
he control of the 
ices offer a great

1» 144 ... 144
... ltt 
102% ...
112 .

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.16;

noerred 
coin....... 22 Investment

Securities
Orders Executes t* ell Market*

16 liig St West, Teteete

%mTlhe outlook tor the money market » i
200.Tr m 62

*
»»ET WEST. 100edTtf 100

4M ... .
24% 24% '

100 
2.600 1Erls .... 

dp. 1st pr«f., 
db. 2nd pf .. 

Ot. North., pf. 
Inter - Metro.

as
I%

867% .1MARVIN 6i% n% !20112%
§îsî/ 300lard Stesk 62

CHINESE LOAN WAS 
A HUGE SUCCESS, 
SAYS HR. JACKSON

2,411) LYON * PLUMMER
Members Toronto Sleek Esohaag* 

feenritke draft ia m «B Exchangee ComsMed 
lien exited.

,ee PhOM 7We»

g* 101 400Bcn,onr«h 191 & rum s s
Deblgh Val ., m 174% 171

MMtM 5

*'• **'• QoC ' •
M ...

Ner. * West., l 
North. Pao ..1 
Pennsylvania, i
g~«ng..........1
Bock Is ...

do. pref ....
StL. * 8. »..
&?PÜ":v8iîS£ ,S NEW YORK, Nov. M.—.In a State-

South. Ry, Pt ffi y ment. A. Wendell Jackson, the Amerl-
ThM* Avf ■’* mM Üu. *:t m ca°’ who initiated the negotiations 
Un. Pacifie '.'.'171% iSi *4,000 th*t led to the <60.000.000 Independent

f* .. JJ 14% 14 14% . 200 loan to China, half of Whlek was
West. Z »0 brought e.t to London on Bag* M lari

A*ri. Oee ... ^% 8»% 82% «% 1.340 «W while fie did not knew that
A^ir Can " 5 5U S îî> «-§ C. Birch Crisp, the head of the bank-

pref 1M% 12§4 m* l»4 ^200 ‘n* wwiioate that floated toe loan. .
Am. cT A F... eo .......................... m applied to the eti-Power group RANK OF MONTRFAT
Am. Cot OH. 68% »% tl 84% 4,8» «< bankers for admission to any tu- *"*’*« ”* OVI11
a ‘ ?' * L" 6%............................. w 10* ture syndicates organised by it for i
aS; VUSSL- m is* » M ,22 2,1Î?W ftoaoclns. Irom his knowledge Id OTIC» Is hereby given that a DM-

do. prTf $ 1811 a n 1*S2 *L£!* would say that such , dead of Two-aad-ona-half _ Pee
Am. Loco *!.*“ 46 M
Am. Smelting. 71 72%
Am. Sugsr ...-----
Am. T. A T...
Anaconda
Beth. Steel ... 41% 41%

:::: 3g % 3 3,

»tt“ï:MSS..Ï
U®"- «a............ ...  142% 148 142%
Cora prod .... 16 18 16% 16%

F & 2 n
<3en. Blec .... 181 ..........................
Ot. N. O.. Ctf* 48 46 4*% 48
Inter. Harv ..121 ... .............. io*
Inter. Paper.. 12 13 U 12% ... ,
Inter. Pump.. 34% 26 M% 24% ..!,.V&'&j'x £ * ■ * w
Sy?*ftaa ‘■st
KTA::S»»!! f
Peo. G C.-C., im 116% 11* 116
Pitta Coal ... «% 23% R *3% 700

do. pref 91%. 92% 91% 92% 600
Press. 8tl Car. 37 «...
Ray Cop ........
By. Sti Spg...
Rep. I. A 8...

do. pref .......
Sloes. Sheff.

Steel A Iron. » ...
Sears (Roebuck 215% 219 
Tenn. Cop .... 41 41
Texas OH

»»tell Hooks' 400r 3.700
moiatioas oa Os- 

aioeke fst t»u 
•L sdt

M*
460i«i% ioi
:oo THE ONTARIO

FIRE IMS0RAHCB COMPANY
.4^h L?2e;^w,%3; »
G*®. S. EWART, Frevtaetal Manages.

Agents Wanted. Xggkf

3.100 I
300IAL

oek and Mining

kPINE STOCKS
solicited.
WEST. edl

Teromto.

Dob Not Credit Story That Crisp 
Has Applied For Admission 

to Six-Power 
Group.

i«
600ra IS wm&

* *% *

Lake of the Woods...àEF»=:* a
do* preferred ........... •" **’»

Maple Leaf oOm....... *
Jo. preferred ....... 81
Mexican L. A F 

do. preferred
Lauren tide com. ..............
Mexican Tram.  ......... « Ms
Montreal Power

ossrer -•
SVŸïS.
Nlürars Mârr. ..
N. a Steel coou 
Oflivle ccmmoo. .........S

do. preferred ...4..............
: « - «

Penmaxu ccxo- •••»•••• C * * *
ü% .” m

113 ...

.... 28 i8W
• ... MO60 Ceo. 0. Hereon & Go. i94%94%IN & 00. 32»aeaeses «sa

Chartered Aooeuntant,
16 King St Watt, Toronto.

Cslgerytnd Medtdoe Hat.

•aaeee* ese .f■Mk Exchange, 
ought and Held 
talon.

;;r »

#% '72% '«% m

ii m w 82

1
TORONTO^ 

MS-648. ed7tf

DIVIDCND NOTICES.R SÀ&M * tit 134 do.uas and Rials* ,

JPIN« STACKS 
Main 8168-2164

49

97 .sur. PortO RICO Ry.aieaaee •••
R. 4 0. Nsv....a 
Rio Jstt Tr*m....Ai 

do. dep. rec...........
*^erSDr^ea.......

^ no.y viiat suuo aeDo oi rwo-snfl-ons-n*ir rtc
•>*0 011 .¥* P**-1 w-sa highly to»-r i Cent, upon the Paid-up Carititi Oteck
»25 Probable. Mr. Jackson added: | nt this Inetltutlon has been declared

no% - *■?« “Notwlttoatandlng *u that has keen ! ‘h,1&rel1E9?bd Î1»1 S«:
14§ 1«% !Ç% i«% 409 yj?.-t0_*h^<;<>ntrM7- <>* recent of- cfnt..' a” that the îam. will b> »ay-
31 3. £ L«e*re^<?t^7. SÏ X ft &£

71IL 71 Li TO 71 ’TjUU many mlBStatement* havA hoon madA da*r. the Ind day of December nett, to

st & Co. A j m ... as.Rlock Exchange 
ent Broken.

Life Build las.
'• - adtf

Monetary Reform Plans. 
Intimations recetvdd have from New 

that Mr. WHeon may possibly 
promptly in hand the question of 
tary reforms were well received.

m. iti ijr X!
^ :::1 do.S?: DMMOND0WNT0 

NEW LOW RECORD
w ...OMBl....

referred ....... .
Russe "he ... 191 ...

* :«TAWS
g' ■»**« »V Vu aat wuwuvv, vu auu atv«( RUU*

&.?tîu2X ÎÎÆ S. *..»■ O-r., « ».,
SS& «“LrSfSS*-» w'SSÏ M15.sSvM:
«hraîn*8?fK«^ra* ♦ *4 day. the 2nd day of December neXV
Obtam tlbe bonds at a reduction Of 1H-2 The -hair to ha taken at aooa. 
per cent, below the Issue price of 95. , ™ , r **., „ ” *'
That whole <50.000.000 loan was an- By or4*r of th« Board, 
derwritton to one and a haM hours. H- v- MEREDITH.

“Mr. Jaokeon declared that those . General Manager
who Joined to the Crisp underUklng Montreal, 25th October. 1811 
are both wilting and abundantly able 
to continue In the financing and to 
•apply China with what money she 
need* He declared that these people 
commanded resources equal to those 
possessed by the members of the slx- 
Power syndicate, notwithstanding all 
that h«n been said to the contrary.”

RAILWAYS SHOW 
BIG INCREASE IN 

THEIR EARNINGS

mené
Properly worded assurance* to that 
matter *euld be a "hull point” on 
American securities later on. It Is not 
believed, however, that a really confi
dent rise to your market Is likely to 
occur until some Idea Is obtained re
garding the latitude allowed to rail
way freight rate*. Moreover, the at
titude of our own marktet towards 
American Investments will be tmpos
sible to determine until the new presi
dent’s general policy toward* your 
other large public questions 1* more 
clearly defined.

asAL CAR8T,
•••»*** •*•

96
■4M

sssraaes
-•a. Sou u Porta

sse Paulo Tram.................
utp. P6C. • * •••
eat com...* 

do. preferred .......
Spanish River com....

do. preferred «..
Steel of Can. S 

do. preferred

900sfwh :x!** ii ■*f‘ *4 !And “The Street” Believes Com
pany Will Have to Reduce 

/ Prices to Meet Compe
tition.

S*
60 27% 1.40*

90^

• **

s Sales
99% 89% 90% «%
68% ... W4 ...

jffW'ÆS:?1» wa!«%
Winnipeg By. ................... **W *» •••

MU*.—

Canadian Roads Report Gain of 
15.5 Per Cent. For 

First Week of 
November,

Tooke Bros. com.
do. preferred 

Toronto Paper» U
300The fact tiu$ Russell Motor 

«non gold at 92. a. new low record tor 
the year, in the stock market on Sat
urday was freely commented on In 
ftoandal circles at the week-end. This 
compared with a price of ub in June 
JfiJv Is on a 7 per cent,
dividend basis, and as the company le

jawing excellent 
Saratoga this low price was viewed to
?»^L,<1Ufrte5e much of an
anmnaly in view of the comparatively 
higher value accorded other securities. 
It wse pointed out that Brasilian, a 
“* ,PW^center, was quoted around 98. 
while Burt common, carrying only 6 
PSr cent., was ruling above nar.
..T*ta ®nira^ statement ot Russell 
Motor Car Co., Issued «bout a month 
agp. showed that during the year 1911- 
IM2, the profits were MS*,137.86, a very 
small gain over the previous year, da. 
spite the toct that «the groan earnings 
bed Increased to a large extent. This, 
the president explained, was due to 
heavy expenditure Incident to the Im
provement and refinement of the 1918 
cars.

On the' street the decline to the stock 
was attributed to reports that *be 
company would hare to lower the 
prices of Its automobiles In order to 
meet the competition of United States 
manufacturera The Russell has al
ways been classed as a high grade 
car, and a* such has commanded a 
comparatively high price. American 
motor car companies have made strenu
ous efforts to capture the Canadian 
trade of lata and have been laying 
down high-class motors In the Domin
ion at quotations under those of the 
Rueeell Company. It has. therefore.

value of mining 
inds on the Stan- 
during the week 
as follows :

eom-

STRINGENCY IN 
MONEY MARKET 

VERY APPARENT

■*.BANK CLEARINGS 
ARE BELOW THEIR 

RECENT RECORDS

•:«
.<»»

Contage» ...............
Crown Reserve .,
La Rose
Nlpieelng Mines . 
Trethewey

.300
i!» ils §:»

38 ...

Grose earn Inga of all Canadian rail
roads reporting to date for the first week 
of .November show an Increase of 16.5 
Pei- cent., as compared with the earning* 
of the same roads for the corresponding 
period a year ago.

Across the border preliminary 
of the gross earning! of all rail: 
porting for the first week show a fair 
expansion as compared wltih a year ago, 
the total aggregating $6,443,360, a gain of 
4.4 per cent. This compares with gains 
ot 3.0 per cent, and 3.8 per cent, for the 
first weeks In October and September. 
Remarkably satisfactory Increases con
tinue to be shown by roads In the west and 
south, where railroad business has ap
parently fully recovered from the quiet 
conditions that prevailed earlier In the 
year.

In the following table are given the 
groaa earnings of all United States rail
road# reporting to date:
.. , 1812/
hov. 1 week..*6,443,380 Gain....6372,864 4.4 
Oct 1 week.. 7,9^3,073 Gain.... 232,624 3.0 
Sept., 1 week.. 7,401,463 Gain.... 288,491 8.8

Shares. Value 
l /W) I 17 60

S'1 900 1,361 87
4.200 828 75
8,v0 880 20

350 7.290 00

27 ...
—Banks.— 22% 23% 22% 22% 300

29% '»% M '»% %
31%,«% to 81% tm* HOW THE BANKERS 

COULD MAINTAIN 
PEACE OF WORLD

239 ... 230
Dominion ........................» 2» »
Hamilton ....................... ”5 205 ...
imperial ................ ••••• -jj ™
Merchants’ ...........  «• 25' ’**
Metropolitan .................200 w i*7S&iT™..::^ ::: %%-... «6%

A^oVS 9cOtlS **•••••••• »*• 909

.. ......................................*......... So ::: “

1Commerce ■ • •

figures 
road* re- Canadian Bank Clearings Are De

clining—Gain Last Week 
14.7 Per Cent. —United 

States Record.

190 25 90
<70„ . 19,017 00

M.811 8,688 90
160 460 00

1.900 910 00
*.009 l»l 78
1,070

1»
Effect "of the Money Stringency 

Plainly Apparent in Canadian 
Record of Exchanges For 

Last Week.

700

U.8. Rubber. ^^5
*■*■ SUM ... m 75% 72% «2 77>
us0-  ̂ ...”

Vlrg. C. Chem 46% ÏT S3 «*

Weîti Mf2Te.L m « 18% 89%

i

27 50 -4
W) 6 00 Bank President Says Party Who 

Holds Parse Strings Can Pre
vent Conflict 
4 rocco Affair Blew Over.

:46 030 180-00 
70) _ 265 00

9.0^0 66 00
11.300 838 25

816 00

Tetri bank clearings to tbs Dsmlrijm 
laat week wen $3317.273,887, acs-lBit $10K*Why irar- «-JfjjÆ
tbs previous week was 14,7 per eest, ae* 
the week before that 16.6 per cent. 

————— _ Across the border a fairly favorable
That bankers are more potent than showing was made last week,/the total

emuerers In malntalntn* th._____ at all leading cities In the United mates.emperors in maintaining tbs pssee of M compiled by Duo’s Review, aggregat-
the world was ths assertion made re- : lng *8,403,688.134, a gain jst is per centTl’ s-rww jfîÆ.nrxs2of ths National City Bank of Chicago, ' with the oorreepondlng week In 1*10. New

Union
—Loan. Trust, Eto— ^

.. .!! 198% !*.! 189%

JO
Canadian bank clearings last week to

talled *207,873.887, against *282,864,529 ,for 
the oorreepondlng period of 1911, a gain 
of 18l* per cent. The Improvement Is 
somewhat smaller than usual, doubtless 
the outcome of the acute money strin
gency now in evidence thfuout the Dom
inion. Five cities showed decreases In 
their clearings, and even In the west the 
record was not up to Its usual standard 
The detailed figures follow:

4.5» Canada Landed 
Canada Penn.

Canada

900
s'2» Woolw’th ..

•i Tôtal sales

MONTREAL STOCKS. '

*00I •to !“ -ii ÏCentral 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Savings 
Ot, West, Penn.. 
Hamilton Prev. . 
Huron 6 Erie...-' 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
landed Banking . 
London A Can.... 
National Tru*t ••
Ontario Loan

do. » P«; Vj 
Tor, Gan. Trust»- 
Toronto Mort. „•••• 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

19.W
10,1» L4W33

*,41* 60 
26 00 

8.462 7$
1,?26 9)
7,676 00 

WOO #

* 7777P.C. ’i* i» .!!
... 184 ... 185
... 294

5 0»
¥29,9.» . ^19MONTREAL, Nov. M,-6alas: Toronto 

Ratlwiy—«0 at 139% to 149.
Quebec Ry.—11$ at 7* to Hu. ,
Mont. Tram, Deb.-*10» at 82%.
R. A 0.-19 at 1U%..
Shawlnlgan—190 at 187 to 187%.
C. P.R—10*6 at 289% to 249
Bell Telephone—69 at 162 to 782% 
Detroit-*# ad 79% to 71.
Can. Car—to at 80.
Spanish River—60 at to.
Tooke Bros.—4t at « to 98%.
Scotia—8 at 86%
Can. Cement—at at 28% to 29,
Montreal Cotton—S6 at 63.
Steel Corporation—26 at 49%.
D. Canner» Pref.—20 at 100.
Cement, pref.—It at 92% to 88.
Dom. Iron, pref.—68 at 101% to 102% 
Steel C. of C., pref.—» at M%. 
Sawyer-Maesey. pref.—to at *6.
Maekay, pref.—40 at 69.
Scotia, pref.—7 at 336.
Textile pref.—20 at 106%.
Smart Bag, pref.—70 at 106.

—Bond
Dominion Gotten—82000 at 102.
Dominion Coal—*3000 at 99.
Ogtlvle—*1000 at 107. >
Bell Telephone—80900 at 109.
Montreal Power, 4% p.c.—MOOn at «eu Quebec RallWayLglflOO at 68 
Dominion Textile—*6000 at 97% 

—Banks—
Montreal—12 at 246.
Nova Scotia—20 at 287%.

AJ 204: 2» »...
195 ... til14.750 f

C P. R. GAINED 
TWO POINTS IN 

MONTREAL MART

140... 140
IM ...

1.1»
titoO 74 50 1*13. 1*11. Inc. 

........... 8*3.078,896 868.214,076 6.7
: tm

... 13,448,324 

... 6,583,312

... 6.327,164

... 4,113,856

... 8,991.304

... 3,68.048

... 8,913,088

... 31131,193

... 2.130,844

... 1.770,703
... 1,714,608
... 1,218,298
.. 1,003,790

911,685 
... 868,123

710,690 
659.316

1,0» 216 2LÎMontreal . 
Winnipeg . 
Toronto ... 
Vancouver ..
Calgary ...........
Edmonton ..
Victoria ..........
Ottawa............
Quebec ....... .
Hamilton ....
Regina.............
Halifax ............
Moose Jaw ..
London ............
St. John .........
Saskatoon .... 
Brandon .. . 
Ft. William . 
Lethbridge .. 
Brantford ....

to 09 y,.?.*.’r:,f« ;“j yaatsscaRans s«ïsrCanadian Club held at ths Hotel As- | actions on the stock exchange were on a 
,• . ! touch smaller eerie than laet year, there

.7 want to point out to you," eald le a gain of no lees than%.7 per cent. 
Mr. Forgan, “the place we bankers and compared with 1910 an Increase of 
have to maintaining the peace of the 3&* P*r ««at-, so that th* large volume ef 
world. Just think of the place and bay mante thru the banks, as reflected In

ggüaaggaSg
and nas Its oeing. All the bank de- vaU et practicaUy en nuiss a
peeite ùt the world, all international age daily bank exchangee tor the year t® 
debts, all bills of exchange and aU i date are given below tor t£oiyraSl? * 
stocks and bonds are different forme1 1912. i*hl i*»
of credit- Over 90 per cent, ef all burl- November. .8662.397,0» 8*46,844,S3» *617,088,969 
nee* 1* accomplished by credit and October .. 649,8*4,000 469,«1,000 474,3*96** 
the balance of 10 per cent, transacted ««.moto «e.toi.w 41*.

1st quarter 494^62,0» 479,979,990

:: S ::: S
” a 
m S

•s tag
300 2,470 00 >

36,067,182 24.3
«,759,682 9.13
11.938,573 1Ï.0 
5,254,744 24>

..... 180 ... 
......... 1*

........ i» 178
-Bonds.—

2.0» 10 03 — .
1,0» 13 12 3,4»,839 86.0 

2,757,781 49.1 
6.304.286 *23.6 
3.236,918 18.3 
3.9»,209 24,6 
1,744.39» 79.5 
2.183,449 *1.5 
3.803,248 17.8 
1.41817M #11 ^
1.661,824 *36,6 | been suggested that a reduction In the 
2,012,988 *49.9 . price of the latter will be necessitet- 

880,906 9.4 ed If the company is to successfully 
666,596 36.0 meet this competition.
716,364 *0.8 
662,611 19.8

22 3» 1,764 »
1,2» 62 25
80» Black Lake .....

Canada Bread ...
Canada Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry....
Do*. Çanners....Dcnnlnlon Steel .
Electric Develop 
General Electric 
Keewstin ............
ti@rL.-i>'
penmsnx...........
porto Rico • • • • »• V.......

SSKAWte:
^l^mort^ag.::::

8ao Paulo .....................
Spanish River.............
Steel Co. of Can.......... »% ...

166 25 92 90 92 *9
100 ... 100 ... ‘
... » 96
194 ... 104 ...

'
But Général List Was Aboslutely 

Featureless
2,0» 70»

16,5» 6,676 75 
8.7» 2,289 »
3.3*0 . 836 » Not a Tran

saction in Montreal 92 9245,6» 1,870 U Power. 11! . ioi 11!
» !m%

. ! *8

527.6» 876,541 93

LOWER. .
io<

Such action 
would, of course, mean a corresponding 
lower ratio of profit.

The range of Russell Motor common 
since its Hating on May 6, 1911. follows:

High. Low.

MONTREAL. Nov. 16.—Strength.and 
some activity in C.P.R. relieved the 
Saturday session of the local stock 
exchange from absolute dulness. For 
the fifth day In succession London 
cables were advanced and the upward 
movement was continued here and at 
New York. Locally the price rose 
steadily from 266 7-8 at the opening,
an overnight gain of 7-8 to 288. clos- ment of thTactu*a7 bondit Ion 
lng at the top or a net gain of 2 points 
for the dey.

Other leaders were Inactive. For ths 268,200 
first time In a long period not a Share oulrements 
of Montreal Power and not a share of *817,600 from last 
Dominion Textile changed-Aands. Do
minion Steel sold 1-8 lower, but closed 
practically at the opening price. Ce- 559.0001

with money which 1* also based on 
credit

"This credit system binds the coun
tries of the world together. The day | 
is coming—I should say the day Is 
here—when banker* have more to say 
about the peace of the world than 
any emperor. The war between Ger
many and France over Morocco was 
averted by «he bankers, who told the 
emperors and the politicians that Mo- 

! rocco was too small a place over which 
to wage a bloody war.”

m.mjm'inage pf silver 
id former 

1910 was 58)ç 
owing only for 
igalnst \72,074.- {
.771,978 ojunces 
unces to 1907. A

11
Totrie .... 

•Decrease.

....8207,273,887 *182,9*4,5» 13.5 LONDON MARKET 
MERELY STEADY 
AT THE WEEK-END

rec-
■*• m « $.? » -i1911 100 90 ... 191 ...

97% ... „ *7% ...
99% ...

bank statement. 1912 115 93i ■i
NEW Y'OfRK, Nov. 16.—Tile state- 

, . . of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 
for the week dhows that they hold *7,- 
“ “ reserve in excess of legal re-

Thls Is an Increase of 
The state-

TWIN CITY EARNING*. I
TORONTO MARKET SALE*

For the first week of November the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Company were 8181,860. an Increase 
over th* corrosion ding period test year 
of *14.398, or 9.77 per cent.

I
tten.
Cotton—Futures ’
%d; Nov.-Dee.,
H; Jan.-Feb,! a.

March-April’ *
May-June. 

uly-Aug., 6.334;
6.1ld; OcL:

‘-rlcan middling 
8®ri; mlddUnr'
,good ordinary!

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Brazilian ....... 92% 93% 92% 9*

m

Dom. Iron pr. 101% ...
Gen. Blec. ... 116% ... ...Maekay pr. ., 688? 68% 68% 68%
Maple Leaf ... «Z •••
Russell ............ 92 ..........................
Saw. Mss. pr. 96% 96 95% 96
§t. Lawce. ... 11
Tor^Vaper 
Toronto Ry 
Twin City

s
MONEY-MARKET*

Bank of England discount rata 8 norswas-» ïts’ï^iî.ï fes
- money, high 6 pet- cent., low «% per 

cent, close 5 per rent. CsU money In To
ronto, 6 per cent.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The stock mar
ket opened generally easy today under 
weekend sales, but the offerings were 
well absorbed, and when fresh buying 
appeared the markets recovered im 
closed steady. Console, however, fig- 
•shed a quarter of a point lower aad 
war stocks were Irregular.

American securities were *tea% 
despite the prospect of an extra ses
sion of congress to reviss the tariff. 
Brices opened about unchanged aid 
later Improved under the lead 
nadtan. Pacific, 
steady, with values ranging from 1-1 
to 1 1-4 higher than yesterday's New 
York closing. Money was in fair de
mand and discount rates were easy.

Ilift 119 
30% 20%week. NEW YORK COTTON MARKET1:

l ment follows :
Dally average—Loan*, decrease, *8,-

covering one point to 287 1-2. Quebec tlon. Increase, 173,000; excess lawful
Railway was up 1-2 to 15. Canadian reserve. *5.269.700: Increase *1.829 150.
Car firm at its recovery of Friday Actual conditions—Loans, decrease 
to 80. Montreal Cottons easier at 63. *6.795,000: specie, decrease, *950,000;
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. d^orit^^r^ra^T^wT'^rcutei

■ Messrs. Balllle, Wood & Croft report rexerre"*-3-^! -Wv1 ' ra'cr,* ra.-aJ£fUl 
the following quotations by cable from ref^lîl,tl'268;JVy Increase, *81,,600. 
London (Canadian equivalents) : Summary of Mate banks and trust

Nov. 15. Nov-18. companies in greater New York not 
Bid. Ask. Bid.Ask. included to clearing house statement:

Loans, Increase, *659,400; specie, de- 
93% 93% 92% 92% crease, *228.700: legal tenders, in-

.106% ,.. .709‘i ... crease, 3164 000: total deposits, de-
22% ... 33% ... create, *2,125,000.

iAi ÎI WINNIPEG PEATS 
OUT TORONTO IN 

BANK CLEARINGS

Neill. Beatty * Co.. 7-9 East King street, 
wired the following :call

Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close. Cleee.

,. 11.69 11.70 11.69 11.64 71.84
. 11.78 11.90 11.77 11.80 11.83
,. 11.82 11.93 11.78 11.81 11 .*6
. 11.84 11.93 11.7» 11.81 11.87

Dec................. 11.42 11.58- 11.40 11.44 11.50

Jan. .. 
Mar. .'FOREIGN EXCHANGE
May

m3::: :: JulyGlasebrook * Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

For Hie first time to history Winni
peg bank clearings have exceeded these 
of Toronto, last week’s record show
ing that the western city has beaten 
us out by a very narrow margin. The 
comparative figures were as foMows: 
Winnipeg, *44,718,1(2; Toronto. *44,- 
972.684. It is expected that Toronto 
will resume her fermer position this 
week, but the Incident must be ac
cepted ss rather remarkable, as evi
dencing the progress of the west.

89 .........................
139% 138% 139 139
186% 105% 106 105
—Mine»—.......36»* 8» „

.......8.60 ................ ...
—Bank*.—

...... 389 ... ... ...
—Trust and Loan.—

Can. Perm. ... 194 ..........................
Col. Loan 
H. * Erie

kete,
«—Wheat—Spot 
!w- 7a 3d; Ns. | 
° * Manitoba.
‘.2%&eC*meW- 

an mixed, new 
es steady; De- 
* U%d.

of Cg- 
The closing wasCANADIANS IN LONDON.—Between Banks__

Buyera Seller». Counter,
par. 1-94 pm. % to V*
Par. par. % to %112 2r »

tran»....*% 9 9-33 9% »%
—Rates In New York.—

N. Y. fund».... 
Montreal fds.. 
Ster., 69 days. .8% 
Ster.. demand..* 3-33 
Cable

Crown R. . 
Nlplmlng

Chas. Head * Co. (J. K. Osborns) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues 'n 
London ss follows:

34S% 348%*4

Wed. Thar. Fri. Bet.
.. 2S% 36% 26% 39%
.. 39% «m; 62% 66%

27 27% 27% 27%
172% 133% 182% 132% Console, for money..
«% 93% 93% 86% Consols, tor account

Imperial JMexican Power
Brazilian ........
Mexican Tran ..........
Mexican Northern ...

x! Cement .................
Dominion Steel
O. T. R. ..............
Hudson Bay ....

i . 83% ... CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Nov. 13. Nor. 1*. 
. 75 7-16 78
. **» «

k •
12>s. Actual. Posted.

. 6*6.69 481%

. 486.10 48*
79 ...

3*1 ...
v23 - Sterling, 89 days sight. 

„ • Sterling, demand
l«« Coast), I* S3Brazilian *...........

1 '
jkV m X

T*

>/
4

4%
■'*- -

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

..$18,000,000 
... $12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital,
Rest,

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
rhi* Bank has urfexoelled facilities for handling every descrip* 
tkm of banking business throughout the world. 136

I

Neili, Beatty & Co.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchange».

7 ft 9 U.g St East
Write tor Market Letters oa Grain 

and Cation.
Stocks, Bond* Investment* Grain,

edttfProvisions, Cotton.

THE STOCK MARKETS

SHARP RECOVERY IN 
LAST HOUR’S TRADING
New York Market Had Bad 

Slump Early in Day,
But Rallied 

Later.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Sensible Clothing for Winter
The 'L$%r

800 Boxes of Nor
folk County Apples, 
purchased from the 
Fruit and Flower 
Show at the Expo
sition Grounds, will 
be placed on sale 
next Thursday at 
low prices. Be sure 
to get-some.

An Overcoat should not weigh heavily, should give free, easy room for the * 
anus, and should look comfortable as well as smart. These simple rules of common- 
sense cover some of the points that attract to oy new lines for the winter.

The ever-increasing demand for Simpson’s Clothing is proof that our clothing 
is right; that it gives satisfaction, and for style and value is unsurpassed.

A mah’s Heavy Overd&t, made from heavy dark brown English tweed, cut 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet collar, good strong, serviceable lin
ings, and tailored by skilled workmen, costs here ................................................ 6.50

A rich brown Overcoating, English c loth, in almost plain design, is cut single- 
breasted, a nice three-quarter length and with good tailoring and best linings. 
Makes a very handsome coat at

a,it
.!

m‘y 7 flj
/All< . C;is mm■ K

v i

te® s
lx. I1sflpms

;• ■. » 4 $ @1
A-iV-Av 18.50 *4 *

j llli !S

Men’s Warm Ulstersz I »
—1

There is a steady demand for Warm Ulsters that have not too much weight. Here is one of, 
those soft-finished English tweeds, in almost plain gray ; cut double-breasted style, with two-way 
convertible collar,and belted back, in every particular a “swagger” coat Price .. 20 00

Drdh teelm Ftili

J. ■' vjüBB^

toy i Ian
A Double-Breasted Ulster is made from a h eavy dark brown coating, with fancy check back. 

It has satin sleeve linings, convertible'collar, bel ted back ; cuffs on sleeves and slash pockets, and 
is perfect in every particular. Price

x td"A ,s'v- (L- mi
■ j

^ j -3-*

m Mo
• 25.00 byfa

MLÔ In/A

Dur ward’s Medium and Heavy Overcoats by

WÊÊÊ
s tan>, yjrw

thti
If you do not require one of Durward’s, Lo ndon, England, heavy weight double-breasted 

Aintreés, we have a medium weight English coat that is greatly in demand with men who like to 
wear the classy English garments up to the time for putting on a fur-lined or storm coat. This 
coat is double-breasted, with belted back. A rich shade of brown. A beautiful garmntt .. 30 00

„ (Men’s Store—Main Floor):

WÊ C'U]’WimS'; i»
é Wl

$1 Kei
■ > 7r

\W ' ee:
r- iT,tm *sea*stgîS era

fi

Heavy Underwear tor Men
At $1.98 a Garment

Linen Handkerchiefs poi

M „ JË ........If yÊ Hatsfifor Men Ï?•
Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, % and 14-inch hemstitch New Onto™ , , ..

:a.XmM ^2$
rtormy weather, get one to match your suit or overcoat.

woo! mixtures, fine cashmere yarns f made ,n double -breasted styles, and some with a double breast and Special Tuesday for................................ 7Q lish manufacture, in blade^ only Special ’
double back and double back to the drawers. All sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $3.50 and $3-oa Tues- ■ Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs, % and 14-inch hemstitch (Main Floor)

1.98 bordcr- fine quality of linen, three in Xmas greeting box.
Special Tuesday for............................................................ ....

- 1
Loi
pn
thi

! »1
b*>i

i- Vnj
211.00 foi

day lei
Re «.351000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a wide range of de signs and styles ; all sizes 14 to 16. Regularly $1.35.

Tuesday ....... "" ' ^ '■ 11..... A' '
.r THE MUSICAL TRIOWomen’s Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality of Irish linen, 

1,.00 Vs and !4-incb hemstitch border, fine even thread, three in 
Xmas greeting box. Special Tuesday tor ...........................

(Main Floor)

Wa:
V theAt 8.16 p.m.

IX THE PALM ROOM.
Special Afternoon Tea Service during the week 

lag Monday, isth.
Wet Toasted Muffins (buttered). 

Pot Of Tea, with Cream.

All.48BOYS’ IMPORTED PYJAMAS, $x.xç.
I . 300 Suits of B°y*’ American Pyjamas, made from heavy eiderdown flannelette, in fight colored 

stripes, double-breasted, military collar, silk frogs, pearl buttons'and a pocket, for boys aged 6 to 16 
years. Regularly $1.50. ,Tuesday

Lcommenc- -4
X ■epl

Bedroom Furniture at Reduced
Prices

Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $18.50 and 
$19.00. Special Tuesday at.................................................... 13,85

Princess Dressers, in golden ash. Regularly $io.co. 
Specif Tuesday ................ ..................................A ............ 14.60

Dresser, in mahogany. Regularly $53.00. Special Tues-
.........;............ *................ 37.40

Dresser, in mahogany. Regularly $66.75. Special Tues-

wltl
Ice Orenm. 

FIFTEEN CENTS. 
(Sixth Floor).

1.19 Thi
MEN’S $1.00 TO $1.50 KNITTED NECKWEAR, 69c.

250 Men’s Best Quality Knitted Neckwear, a la rge assortment of colors, plain or fancy. Here is a 
splendid opportunity to buy a very acceptable Christmas gift. Regularly $1.00,.$1.35 and $1.50. Tues-

Rtdtil - I

0ri,
Loi

Boots and Slippers
On Sale at 8 o *Clock

day Wltl*r • • ...... .69•••••• •••••• sees hoi‘ (Main Floor)"! . orJ die

The Chinese Bazaar See;day at FOR MEN.
J*® button *nd Bjucher style, patent colt, bo*

CtK end«Tn^ ,eetberB' and medium heeli, short 
• 48.65 McOready Ame»-Holden. Tetrault and Jackson

brands, sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices to $6.00. Tuesday .
FOR WOMEN.

°*,re ^ Wonaen’e Button and Blucher Style BooU In don-
tirned. ÔwSywr wil^.nd^lbtoÏÏc^? ftS*

“ V. *■ « D •«"11
FOR BOYS.

soles^n?* .muoh«r ■t’rle- ftrong box Wp leather, «olid leather
TuZliy6.6 l' 9tr0D* b00t for “liool wear; sizes 1 to £

B,:ï day at longj .
Savage 
. i 8.95SILVER-PLATED TEASPOONS, 75c SET.

Set of Six Silver-Plated Teaspoons, fancy pattern handles, full size, neatly cased. Tuesday.. ,75 
500 lbs. Fresh Quaker Chewing CandyRegularly zoc. Two lbs. .....
Stylish Short Ostrich Feather Boaa, silk ends. Special Tuesday ... . ..
Imported Marabou Stole and Mufi Sfetk satin lined muffs, 70 inch stoles, five strands.

Chiffonier, in mahogany. Regularly $53.00. Special Tues-
... 34.8O

Chiffonier, in mahogany. Regularly $76.00. Special Tucs-
.25 day.............. ............. ...l ................ ................r............fi?nn

- wrpw-

day at

1 Lee
• a • e ■••••••

Chiffonier, in mahogany. Regularly $96.00. Special T 
day at ...2.37 66.70 8.48v.• • • assess s s s s • # s • • • • ssssss

Special, ■ Ti(Fifth Floor)

.10 The Pioneer Rational Cook Stove
per set 5.98: •ho500 Victor Saw Edge Bread Knives, fine cutting blade, 10 inches long. Each ....

Ham or Bread Sheers, superior quality steel blades, 12 inches long, hardwood handles, for .i '49
moi1.89

Has a splendid halting oven, duplex Ore grate, separate draw-apt S AMERICAN EVENING SLIPPERS. $2.05.
ashpan, four No. 9 covers. A steel range, well built, with cast-metal ollr,Muh..Hif„‘*5** Slippers, made by Harvey E
trimmings and cast top. nickel trimmings. Regularly selling (or in p4t*nt e°ltl vlcl kid. and all shlde. In
$15.00. On sale Tuesday, special tor................................................... 18.4# Su York heels, with or without ankle stran

Classic Gas Plates, three-burner size, A1 quaMty urnere and taps; day . * urn«d »°!es; sizes 2 to 7; B, C and D widths. ^Tues?
a $2.o0 article, on Tuesday, in basement, tor...................................... g.17 ................ZJ "•'•••-.................................................. ............................ g.gg

Portable Gae Heaters; easy to move about; light In weight, but MEN'S CAMEL HAIR SLIPPERS SBc
0-T-*.,.
—Basement. * f0rt hou,e •l,PPer *®r old *'

only
as

The Kocken Make of Razor Strop, absolutely 
nothing better could be had for the money.. 2.25

Table Call Bell, clear-ringing, first-class 
value ...

-i ? he
on
001
will
thaï

.............25
too Carving Set*, three pieces, In plush-lined 

leatherette case; well-known Sheffield, England, 
manufacture ; worth in the regular way one-third 
more in price than we are asking. Per set ... 2.00

Combination nickel-plated and decorated tile 
ware. Choice designs :

Round Serving Trays, assorted patterns, 12- 
inch diameter

had[A
very fleecy and

or™..;

, * ,kl 
•ole», «oft padded Insoles; to colors red btoe !«*tller
•Ilk pom-pom on vamp; a big special; .1 'ze.'3^to 7 ' tÛÜIZV. "S 

OHILI)REîT*8 HOUSE SLIPPERS, 
neatly taped turned-dowrf oolllr and^ rilk^nom’ fl8X,bl8 ,eather

Children's, sizes 7 to 10 
Children's, sizes 3 to 6

t $5.1f.
h<*1 i

T Silk Damasks
FOR THE DRAWING-ROOM, *2.00 AND $3.75 YARD.

A very handsome lot that have Just been opened up. They are 
the latest from France, and anticipate spring designs and shades for 
hangings or wall coverings. Fifty inches wide. Yard 3.00 and 2.75

VERDURE TAPESTRY, $3.00 YARD.
Closely woven, hand-finished Tapestry, id a variety of colors and 

designs; English and French manufacturers are represented; 50 lnché. 
•••• .60 wide. Very special at. per yard ....:........... g.po

-it ■ 1 W
i The]

Judd
man

<sr •
'/j Mai% Me^ C arts!V Ha.691

t •.................. .Oval Fruit and Cake Tray* .

Round Fruit and Cake Tray*.................... j QQ WINDOW SHADE FOR 58c

.«TJSrWSi'SUS 5^KfHKSSsi5s3S — ~S5Kte;made of sheet steel, with large focus lens; gives a * ** eacb‘ CleariDg Tue»d*y.................................... .58 Lake ot tb« Woods “Five Roses" Flour, u-bag ‘ '
perfect picture. Worth if sold in the regular wav 4 15c EXTENSION RODS, nc FAOH. Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 tbs., each. lb. . ‘ '
$2.00..;..................................... . . An Extension Rod, braes-plated. fitted with large *ilver-olat«4 Pure Kettle-R*ndered Lard, 3-lb. pall

1,25 TuetdayT^f brack^ extends from 30 Inch “to 54 tochï- 2000 Package. California Seeded .
some , ’ .................. .............. :................... •  .................................................. .. 'F‘n«« Mixed Peel J Orange. Lemon

Finest Featheretrlp Cocoanut, per^b. 11
Lemon and Vanilla Flavoring Extracts ................. 19 '■ “■Choice Canned Haddle, per tin *' Heat6er brand, 8-oz. bottle .25
Finest Creamery Butter ner fh ............. * * *.............. ........................ «11
Choice Mild Cheese, per lb ....................... “ • • • •.................. .. M

« v j — Carolina Rice, three lbs. .

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

s w .39&
.85

«

\Y
1! ... 1.00

.65

l .14
A4

Raisin», three packages 
end CRron), per lb .

25c Dressed Dolls, good style dresses, 
with closing eyes, soft pretty curls ......

Special Calendar, beautifully printed in colors, 
and boxed-complete. Exceptional value at 25

... .35i) IT.16SPECIAL VALUE IN SCOTCH MADRAS. 28c YARD

« ja virsssff'jszA ïfrwrssràa -
; —Fourth Floor.

. i •Z . .. .15 )
i t

*44 Boxes, Imperial Cabinet of Dainty 
Crested Social Xmas Greetings and En
velopes, at, per box

i
. .18

I.35•M* Olfoas, aWi£*..................... a,
™S££7XS.Sr«. '» ;
Quaker Oats, large package' ...............** r.30

(Third Floor.)
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